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CmC LEXERS 
IN TESTIMONIAL 

FOR Q  HOUSE
Veteran Business Man Hon

ored On 60th Year In Busi
ness *—  Dinner Held In 
Center Church House.
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A group of Manchester men rep
resenting nearly every Important 
unit in the town gathered at the 
Center church parish house last 
night to honor Charles E. House, 
veteran business man here. The tes- 
timdnial dinner was attended by 06 
men and was a complete surprise to 
Mr. House.

Complete Surprise 
When Mr. House arrived at the 

parish house v/ith his son Herbert 
to attend, as he thought, an Ecclesi
astical Society meeting he found the

PUMPING A HOT STREAM OP DEATH

Frantically pumping shells at the Chinese positions were these Japanese Marine artillerymen when the 
camera clicked. The tense attitude of the gunners is typified by the man crouched behind the gun holding 
the trail as volley after volley leaped from the guns.

GOV. ROOSEVELT OUSTS 
FARLEY FROM HIS JOB

Sheriff and Noted Tammany 
Hall Leader Removed As 
Result of Seabury Probe 
Into Affairs of City.

Cbarlea B. House

large grou|} o f Ms frleuds already'at 
their p la ce t.^  IlM addltorlum-^ A « 
he entered C6a gatiMiOTY
Bang "For He’S a Jolly Good Fel
low." That was the fir^: intimation 
he had of the party and hiS coun
tenance expressed complete sur
prise.

Presented IVith Qlft
As soon as MT. House was seated 

Chef Urbano Osano began to serve 
dinner. He bad prepared a. roast 
turkey menu and it was done in his 
U8Ui4 fine manner. During the 
course of the dinner Toastmaster 
Charles Ray called i^)on Rev. Wat
son Woodruff, pastor of the Center 
Congregation^ church. Rev. Wood
ruff paid a fine tribute t j  the char
acter of the guest o f honor and pre
sented to him a gift from all thoiie 
present. It was a solid silver bowl 
inscribed "Presented to Charles E. 
House on his 60th Yeer in Busiases. 
February 28, 1932.”  Mr. House was 
so touched by the presentation that 
he could not speak, merely nodding 
his thanks.

Music
During the dinner Jsrle Johnson 

sang several bass solos and Edward 
Bateson rendered piano solos. Mr. 
Johnson was in fine voice and his 
solos were greatly enjoyed by the

(Oontlniwd on Pmge Three.)

GERMAN REICHSTAG 
AGAIN SUSPENDED

Charge of Hitlerite Starts Up
roar and Today’s Session 
Is Adjourned.

Berlin, Feb. 24— (AP):— A  charge 
that the Nazis of Adolf Hitler had 
"led the way to political murders” 
brought a Fascist rush to the 
Speaker’s seat today and forced 
suspension o f the Reichstag for the 
second time within 24 hours.

The Reichstag was reconvened 
after a half hour’s recess, however, 
and rebate was continued on fixing 
the date for the presidential elec
tion.

Deputy August Weber charged 
today the Nazis had led the' way 
to political murders, whei;eupon the 
Nazis, gesticulating and 3relling 
"blackguard!” and other epithets, 
threatened to rush the deputy off 
hte platform. The Speaker Immedi
ately broke off the meeting.

Yesterday's Session 
Yesterday the presidential pollti' 

cal situation led to a heated de
bate which ended similarly. Joseph 
Goebbels, Hitler’s right hand man 
Identified President von Hindenburg 
with a "party o f deserters.” 

Goebbels was ejected for the day 
as a result of the ensuing uproar. • 

Today’s session before It was 
broken off was taken up by repre- 

. sentatives of various parties who 
paid tribute to President von Hlnd- 
enburg's "rugged ocample of devo
tion to duto,”  and by . Nationalist 
representatives, who criticized 
Chancellor Heinrich Brueifing’s fdr- 
,e l^  pcfiicy severely.

Albany, Feb. 24.— (A P )—Frank
lin D. Roosevelt, Democratic gov
ernor of New York, today removed 
from office Sheriff Thomas M. Far
ley, district leader of Tammany 
Hail’s keystone ynit.

The governor said he was not 
satisfied with Farley’s enlanation 
5f his income and it wasilpainlYvOn 
this ground that he retpt^<i’-Bl];i}. 
The incMbe, as ,<±iarged by Sdinupl 
SeaM^f-^cDumad’’to tile' legishitive 
committee investigati^ the city’s 
administration, relateo^prlmarily to 
Farley's “wonderful tin •box”  in 
which the huge sheriff deposited 
1890,000 over a period of a few 
years.

Taken as Challenge 
’The removal o f the Tammany Hall 

TwaT' was promptly construed by 
both friend and foe of the New 
York governor to mean that Mr. 
Roosevelt had thrown down a chal- 
lengtoK gauntlet to Tammany to 
oppose his canhdacy for the Demo
cratic presidential noxnlnatlon at 
next June’s Natiohal convention. 
The Han had been expected by some 
political observers to retaliate for 
the removal by throwing its 
strength to some anti-Roosevelt 
unit.

Farley, on his part^^said he would 
give Mb support to Roosevelt’s can
didacy regardless o f what action the 
governor might take in his case—If 
the Tammany Hall organization it
self turned its convention support 
to Roosevelt.

Although he did not base his re
moval order on Farley’s personal 
appropriation of Interest on funds 
of litigants, the governor criticised 
this "highly Improper practice” 
which had been "long continued.” 

Dnty To Pnblio
•In specifically citing his reason 

for removing Farley on the unex
plained income charge, the governor 
turned back to a smtement made 
by the executive in the heating 
given Farley. He said:

“As a matter of general sound 
public policy, I am very certain that 
there is a requirement that where 
a public official is under Inquiry or 
investigation especially an elected 
public official, and it appears that 
his scale of living, or the total of 
his bank deposits far exceeds the 
pub)i(i salary which he is known to 
receive, he, the elected public offi
cial, owes a pbsitive public duty to 
the community to give a reasonable 
o f creditable explanation of the 
sources of the deposits, or the 
source which enables him to main
tain a scale of living beyond the 
amount of his salary.

“While this rule may seem to be 
an enlargement of any previous rul
ing by a governor of this state, it Is 
time, I believe, that the standard of 
the conduct of public officers be put 
on a plane or personal as well as 
official honesty and that therefore, 
there is a positive duty on the part 
of the public official to explain mat
ters which arise on an inquiry which 
Involves the expenditure or the de
positing of large sums of money.”

LIQUOR SMUGGLERS 
HIGHLY ORGANIZED

Admiral Billard of Coast 
Guard Reports 176 Ves
sels Along the Coasts.

Governor Roosevelt’s action on 
the Farley case followed a series of 
startling revelaUons, the most 
amazing o f which dealt with the 
Tammany chieftato’s possession of 
a "wonderful tin box” from which 
he was’ apparently able to draw on 
ah Inexhaustible supply of money.

Farley has long been a power in 
Taxnmany but national notice first 
came to him when he was made one 
of'the targets o f Samuel Seabury’s 
verbal .fire in the Hofstadter legis
lative cohunittee’s Inquiry Into al 
leged corruption in New. York City 
affairs. ^

Under examination by Seabury,

Washington, Feb. 24— (AP) — 
The Coast Guard estimates' that 
“largS, highly organized internation
al combines” are operating 176 
llquoTrsmuggling vessels along 
United States coasts.

Rear Admiral F. G.^iliard, com
mandant, so testified before the 
House appropriations committee in 
hearings on the ’Treasury Depart
ment supply bill reported today to 
the House.

’Theise vessels, Billard estimated, 
are landing the same amoiult of 
alcoholic liquors that 163 ships did 
last year. HO added:

"It is perfectly apparent that if 
we had a sufficient number of Coast 
Guard craft to keep all the smug
gling vessels imder constant sur
veillance, we would have the situa
tion entirely controlled.............We
really would have to have more than 
ship for ship because we, of course, 
have to find the liquor vessels and 
then to keep the vessels under sur
veillance and our ships would have 
to be relieved.”

Doran’s Report
Dr, James M. Doran, commission

er of industrial alcohol, told the 
same committee be believed the

COULDN’T BLAME 
WING FOO SAM

He Thought Girl Said Jap Or
dered Food So He Acted 
Accordingly.

Chicago, Feb. 24.—  (AP) — 
Wing Foo Sam was discharged 
from his job in a chop suey es
tablishment yesterday, but he 
got it back again. Here’s hqw:

The girl cashier got a tele
phone order, and asked Wing 
Foo Sam to do bis stuff.

"It’s for a dam nice pbap I 
know,” she said.

Shortly thereafter the cus
tomer called up again. He 
wanted to know who put three 
ounces of red pepper in the or
der.

It was then that Wing Foo 
Sam was fired, but thia bo«s 
rehired him when he explained 
that he thought the girl cashier 
had said “Jap,” not chap.

U. S. READY TO BACK POUCY 
OF A FREE CHINA-STIMSON

3,500 Garment Makers 
Quit Work in Boston

Boston, Feb. 24.— (A P )—^Approxi-<&American Federation of Labor, the
mately 3,500 union coat and dress
maker's employed in 100 shops in 
Boston went on strike today in pro
test against the alleged refusal of 
manufacturers to confer on propos
ed new wage and working agree
ments. Previous working agree
ments expired Feb. 15.

The walkout the first general 
strike in the garment industry here 
In 11̂  years was supported by the

Boston Central Labor Union and 
the Mass. Federation of Labor. The 
strike resolution wais adopted last 
night at a meeting of the Interna
tional ladies garment workers union.

It was estimated the strike thus 
far had affected abou. half the union 
shops in the city.

Of several hundred men and wo
men who gathered at strike head
quarters one was arrested later.

(Oonthmed on Page 16)

U .S . FLIER KILLED 
IN FIGHTING JAPS

Chinese Officials Confirm Re
port —  Battles Against 
Three Bombers.

(OontkiMd.oa Face Five.). I age as 28.

Shanghai, Feb. 24.— (A P )—The 
Kuomln (Chinese) News Agency at 
Nanking said today that official 
Chinese sources had.confirmed the 
death o f Robert Short, American 
aviator serving with the Chinese 
army, who was reported yesterday 
to have been shot down in flames at 
Soochow.

The American, the Agency said, 
volunteered for service with the 
Chinese air force a week ago and on 
Feb. 21 brought down a Japanese 
plsme near Woosung in an engege- 
ment during which his own ship 
was riddled with buUets.

The next day, flying a pursuit 
plane in the vicinity of Soochow he 
spotted three Japanese bombers es
corted by three pursuit ships.

Is Shot Down
Short attacked the bombers and 

killed an observe:', but before he 
could twist out of the way the three 
pursuit planes were on him and his 
ship came down in flames.

’The Chinese authorities have rec
ommended that he be given the 
posthumous rsmk of colonel in the 
Chinese army and that he be buried 
with military honors.

Short was second lleutonant In 
the United States Army Air Re
serve Corps, but before he rece ive  
that com ^sslon he was refused 
graduation from the Army Air 
School at Riverside, Cal., for stunt
ing in violation of the school-regu
lations.

The Army records give his birth
place at Aberdeen, Wash., and his 

las

OWES MM MONEY

CHINESE PREPARE 
TO BOMB ENEMIES

All Neutral Vessels Warned 
To Keep Out of Way— To 
Act Before More Japs 
Arrive.

Ex-Clerk Fenttm Says That 
During War He Failed To 
Figure Salary.

Putnam, Feb. 24.— (AP) — Frank 
P. Fenton, on trial for charges of 
embezzlement while be was Wind
ham town clerk and treasurer, today 
quEdlfied his testimony that the town 
owed him nearly 3S0,000 for services.

Fenton said that between 1914 aqd 
1929.be paid himself in checks and 
Liberty bonds, but .that some money 
was still outstanding because dur
ing the years ofdhe World War he 
was busy with patriotic duties and 
had not carefully computed his sal-, 
ary.

Followed Customs 
State Attorney Howard C. Brad

ford on cross examination question
ed Fenton about the statutes for 
conducting town affairs, seeking to 
show that he was unfamiliar with 
the laws. Fenton replied he had fol
lowed custom in his work and al
though he may not have followed 
the letter of the law he believed 
auditors who checked his books 
every year were satisfied.

Bradford' likewise endeavored to 
show Fenton’s bookkeeping methods 
were Slipshod and Inti^^duced checks 
drawn ln'1914 and 1915, the stubs of 
which were not corapletely filled. 
Some of them bore only the nota
tion "F. P . 'F .” without date or 
amount.

Fenton said some of these proba
bly represented his salary, but that 
it was ■ possible others were repay
ment of pdlice bond.;. He was still 
on the stand when court reconvened 
after the noon recess.

Shanghai, Thursday, Feb. 24. — 
(A P)—^Mayor Wu Teh-Chen served 
warning on the neutrsil authorities 
today thht it would be dangerous to 
smehor vessels In the Whangpo near 
th e ' Japanese military base. His 
warning was interpreted as an in
dication that Chinese artlUery would 
be trained on toe sector where the 

S' î^dJiukUliese flagship Idsumo is moored. 
- ^ - 1  ’pws Veiled threat In toe 

fopn of A  p ^ t e t  td-ithe for- 
e i ^  consular officials against toe 
use of the Hongkew sector of toe 
Settlement as a Japanese base. The 
mayor reiterated previous warnings 
that the Chinese -jovemment would 
not be responsible for any damage 
to foreign property caused by opera- 
tiems against toe Japsinese on that 
front.

His Warning.
"I  request you,” the mayor 

wrote,’,’ “To notify your naval and 
other authorities not to anchor 
their ships near toe base of opera
tions of toe Japanese military.” 

Mayor Wu pointed out that the 
Idzumo was anchored in the river 
"under toe protection of the Settle
ment” and asserted that "from that 
ship are Issued orders directing the 
attack on Chinese troops.’ ’

’This development came at a time 
when the Japanese, beaten off in 
successive attacks on Kiangwan, 
had confessed their failure at that 
point and shifted their offensive to 
the Chapd front where artillery 
which had been out of action for 
several days was blazing late last 
night.

Get Out of War Zone 
Mayor Wu also asked 'the foreign 

authorities to advise their citizens 
to get out of toe battle area as 
quickly Eis possible and to evacuate 
all places closef to points in Hong
kew where Japanese troops are con
centrated.
. "No effective measures have been 
taken,” he eald, "ta  prevent toe 
Japanese from violating toe neu
trality of toe International Settle
ment ENid from generally endanger
ing toe lives and property of both 
foreign and Chinese 'citizens, al
though toe Settlement authorities 
have expressed a desire- to maintain 
that neutrality."

The mayor left It at that, but ob
servers reading between toe lines 
inferred that the Chinese were ready 
for an attack on Hongkew before

SPRINGFIEU) FINE
DOES BK DAHACE

----

Loss Estimate  ̂At $750,000; 
Half of Ci|y Block De
stroyed By Blaze.

(Ooiitlnued on Page 16)

She Pretends Motherhood 
To Gain $30,000 Fortune

Clevelai^d, Feb. 24.— (A P )—A n ^ r .  Cbaunoey Smith, because of a
alleged scheme of a 29-year-old 
widow to pretend motherhood of a 
foundling infant, and to present it as 
the claimant of a |30,000 legacy 
was investigated today by police.
' Tbe woman, Mrs. Christine Nie- 

derlter Smith, of Buffalo, N. Y., was 
held on a technical chtufge of kid
naping. The baby, known In Gleve- 
land as "Terry Tower,”  because he 
was found when a few days old, in 
toe Terminal Tower, was claimed 
by Mrs. Smith. Jan.: 22.. .

Sobbing on . the shoulder of a so
cial worker, Mrs. Smith gave her 
names as "Christine. Niederi ter” and 
said toe child w u  born out of wed
lock. She w u  given possession of 
the infant and took him to Buffalo.

The 330,0|PO bequest w u  left by 
the woman’s father-in-law to his 
son’s children, should anŷ  /be horn. 
The fatoer-^ln^iw, Godfiled Smith, 
of Buflaloj left>‘notblng»to his son.

disagreement. Dr. Smith died lu t  
August.

ShorUy afterward, Mrs. Smith 
told relatives she w u  expecting a 
baby and that her trip to Cleveland 
w u  to await its arrival. Skeptlccd 
and aware of toe legacy, the rela
tives employed William J. Cuey, a 
private detective to investigate.

C u ey  said the woman stopped in 
Erie, Pa., and advertised that she 
wished to adopt a baby and told a 
doctor there toe must have a baby 
by February. Uuuccesaful in Erie, 
she CEuPe on to Cleveland, obtained 
possession of "Terry Tower,” and 
renamed him “Sebi^tian Joseph.” 

Authorities planned t > return toe 
child to Cleveland today, pending 
further investigation.

t7pon:< bsliw questionisd lu t  night 
Mrs. S m itofu ld  toe w u  not the 
child’s niotber,. but lat reasserted 
her data that tot oblld is her own.

Springfield, Mass., Feb. 24.— (AP) 
—A  spectacular fire destroyed one 
h d f o f a five-story building occupy
ing toe length o f a qity block ii| toe 
heart of toe ftaingfield business dfs* 
trlct, eariy "causing dssnage 
estimated at 3750,000. . ’

•The olotbing store o f the Wl J. 
WOode Company w u  wiped out with 
a loss of 3100,000 In merchandise 
while a Jensen candy shop was also 
destroyed with 340,000 lose. Offices 
and studios occupyihg toe upper 
floors of the building also fell prey 
to toe flames.

Bank Is Damaged
One half of the building houses 

toe Springfield National Bank but 
this was saved, although toe bank 
was endangered for''a time tod  suf
fered water damage. ’The Worthy 
Hotel building, separated from toe 
blazing structure by only a small 
alley, w u  threatened and till guests 
were roused. Firemen kept streams 
of water pouring on the- hotel 
throughout toe fire.

Hears Explosion
PatrolmEU) John Gilmore who dis

covered the blue, reported a gust 
of smoke and an explosion which 
blew out toe windows in toe lower 
part of toe building preceded the 
flames. Dr. Harriet T. Bullnum, an 
elderly chiropodist who mEfintaina 
an office u d  a suite of rooms on 
toe fifth floor, w u  pu tly  overcome 
by smoke. She was carried to safe
ty.

Six firemen wore overcome by 
smoke or illuminating gas. They 
were removed to a nearby restaurant 
for treatment.

The b lu e  w u  fought in freezing 
temperature. Ice formed on ladders 
and sidewalks making toe work of 
firemen hazardous.

SWEDEN’S PRINCE 
TO MARRY SOON

Lennart Gives Up Titles To 
Wed Daughter of a Stock-

London, Feb. 24— (A P )— Karin 
Nlssvandt, pretty daughter of a 
Stockholm business man who fell 
In love with His Royal Highness 
Prince Lennprt of Sweden w u , In 
London today with toe Prince for 
their wedding, a bit lonely and ehy 
u  a result of running counter to the 
will of King Gustav.

By her marriage which will not 
take place for two or three weeks, 
the pretty blonde Karl^wlll not be« 
come a princess, for her fiance, la 
renouncing all rights to his title 
and will be plidn Mr. Bernadette 
after toe a d d in g .

The young. mEUi’s grandfather, 
King. Gustav o f Sweden and the

.(Contlnaed From Page I.)

TREASURY BALANCE

WEUihingtoH, Feb. 24.— (A P )— 
receipts for Eebraary 20 

680,84; expendicurea, 
35.890.160.66; balance, |fl90.748r 
462.ST. Customs duties for 20’ d a ^  
oTSVebruary m re  316310,856.64.

Wi

WILL MAINTAIN THAT 
POSITION, HE AVOWS
Rejects Japan’s Suggestion of Revision of Nine Power 

Treaty—‘Declares For Preservation of Integrity of 
China and Demands Its People Be Allowed To Bnild 
Nation Without Foreign Interference— Secretary Says 
Ohsenance of Treaties Would Have Avoided Present 
Sino-Japanese Sitnation.

Wuhlngton,. Feb. 24.— (AP) — 
America stood. firmly todEiy behind 
the Open Door Policy in China and 
disputed JapEin's cladm that toe Nine 
Power Treaty should be revised be
cause China w u  not able to mEiin- 
tain order.

In an open letter to Q^airman 
Borto, of toe Senate Foreign rela
tions committee. Secretary Stim- 
son said observance of treaties 
would have avoided "the present 
Sino-Japanese situation smd that no 
evidence bad come to- this govem- 
inent that compliEmce wlto them 
would have tntertered with toe pro
tection o f all legitimate foreign 
rights in China.

’The secretary of state, in toe 
several thousand word communica
tion, pronoimced America’s policy 
filled with detailed background, in 
the Far E u t  difficulties u  one 
squEu^y behind toe Open Door 
Policy smd the' Nine Polver Treaty, 
under which that policy w u  sub
scribed-to by toe prindpal powers.

ifttsr .w u  in response to 's  
requut hx Borah for Em opinion 

««idItIonrf th ChlnEi have 
Itm e i^ ^ 'th h  lhaijpplioablUty o f In- 
dfiSsictlVet^ of to e , I«ae  Power 
TresÛ y, aisd whether It w u  In need 
of modification.

• ' Whan Signed v
The.Nine PoMrar'Treaty,, Stlmson 

wrote, w u  entered into by Japan 
and toe other sUmatoriea at a time 
When China w u  engaged in an at
tempt to develop ' free ■ institutions 
and toe powers realized China would 
require many years to attain that 
end.

"The treaty w u  thus a covenEmt 
of self denial-among toe signatory 
powers in delB>erate renunciation at 
any policy of aggression which 
might tend to Interfere with that 
development.”  toe secretary said in 
part.' "It was believed—smd the 
whole history of toe development of 
toe "open door” policy reveals that 
faith—that only by such a process, 
under the protection of such an 
agreement, could the fullest Interest 
not only of China, but o f . Edl ha- 
tlona which have intercourse with 
her best be served.”

Nations Warned
The secretary reminded that "on 

January 7th last, upon toe Instruc
tion o f  toe President, this govern
ment formally notified Japsm smd 
China that it would not recognize 
any situation, treaty or agreement 
entered into by those governments 
In violation of toe covenants of 
these treaties (the Nine Power and 
the Kellogg-Brland Treaties) which 
affected the rlgflts of our govern
ment or its citizens in China.”

•It a similar decision should be 
reached Emd a similar position taken 
by toe other governments of the 
world,” be continued, " a  caveat will 
be .placed upon such action which, 
we bflleve will effectively bar the 
legal I li’ hereafter of any title or 
light sought to be maintained by 
pressure or treaty violation, and 
which, as h u  been shown by his
tory In the p u t, vlll eventually 
lead to the restoration to China of 
rights and titles of which she may 
have been deprived."

Stlmson said recent events in 
China and especially the hostilities 
begun in Manchuria aj»d extended to 
Shanghai, far from Indicating toe 
advisability of treaty modification, 
have tended to eropha.slze "the vital 
importance of the faithful observ
ance of the covenants.”

He avoided any attempt to place 
his finger on the sore spot of 
blame for toe Far Eastern troubles. 

'TEXT OF.IJBTER J
The text' of toe Stlmson letter 

follows:
My fiesur Senator Borah:
You have asked my opinion 

whether, os has been sometimes re
cently suggested, present conditions 
in China have in any way indicated 
that the so-called Nine Power 
Treaty h u  become Inapplicable or 
Ineffective or rightly in need of 
modification, and If so what I con
sidered Should he the pollcj^»of this, 
government.
'This treaty, u  .3rou o f course 

know, forms the legal bEusla upon 
which now rests toe "Open Door” 
Policy towards Ctolna. That policy, 
enunciated by John Hay In 1899, 
brought to an end the struggle 
among varioiia powers for so-called 

-spheres o f inters*^ in C9fina wl)lch 
^  threatening the djtaiemhelmeiit 
o f that Eniilie.

To accoinpUsh, th$a Hay in
voked two prinetpM It ) Bq!iMUty:;of

commercisd opportunity Eunong all 
nations in dealing-with ChinEi, and 
(2) As necessEuy to that equality 
toe preservation o f China’s terri- 
toriEil imd Eulminlstrative in te^ ty .

These principles were not new In 
toe foreign policy of America. ’They 
had been toe prmciples upon, which 
it rested in its deEdings with other 
nations for many years. In toe 
case of China they were invoked to 
save a situation which not only 
threatened toe future development 
u d  sovereignty of that great Asia
tic people, but Eilso threatened to 
create dangerous smd constantly in- 
creuing rivalries between toe other 
nations of toe world.

The Previous War
W u  had already tEdcen plEUse be

tween Japan smd China. A t toe close 
of that war three other nations in
tervened to prevent Ja^an from ob- 
tidning some of the results at that 
war clEdmed by her, Other nations 
sought and had obtained spheres at 
interest,
, PEutly u  a  r̂ Eiult o f these hetiona 
i  serious uprising liaxi broken out in 
China -which endangered toe 
UOns-Of Edl o f .the powers at Peking. 
While toe attack oa those legatlou  
was in pr^yins, Mt. Hay made an 
'anhoimcement in reiqieet to toie 
policy u  toe principle upon which 
the powers should act in toe settle
ment Of toe rebellion. ^He said:

' “The policy Of the government e( 
toe United States la to seek a solu
tion which may bring about perman
ent safety Emd peEme to China, pre
serve Chinese territorlEd Emd admin
istrative entity, protect eUI rights 
'̂ airsmteed to friendly powers by 
treaty smd international law, and 
SEifeguEird for toe world toe princi
ple of equal imd ImpartlEd trade 
with all parts o f toe Chinese Em
pire.”

He w u  successful in obtaining 
the usent of toe other powers to 
toe policy thus imnounced.

Aided by Britain
In tEdting these steps Mr. Kay 

acted with toe cordiEU support of 
toe British government In respond
ing to Mr. Hay’s Emnouncement. 
above set forth. Lord SEdisbury toe 
British prime minister expressed 
himself "most emphatically u  con- 
ciurlng in toe policy of toe United 
States.”

For twenty yeEura toeresffter toe 
open door policy rested upon toe in
formal commitments thus made by 
toe various powers. But in toe win
ter of 1921 to 1922, at a conference 
participated in by all of toe prlnci- 
pEd powers which had interests ih 
toe Pacific, toe policy w u  crystal
lized int Otoe so-called Nine Power 
Treaty, which‘ gave definition and 
prtdsion to toe principles upon 
which toe policy rested. In toe first 
article of that treaty, toe contract
ing powers, other tosm China, 
agreed.

1. To respect the sovereignty, the 
Independence Emd toe territorial and. 
administrative integrity of China.

2. To provide toe fullest and most 
imembarrused opportunity to China " 
to develop and maintEdn for herself 
an effective Emd stable government

3. To use their influence for the 
purpose of effectuEdly establishing 
and maintaining toe principal of 
equal opportunity for toe oom- 
merce and Industry of Edl nations 
throughout toe territory o f China.

4. To refrain from taking advant
age o f conditions in China in order 
to seek special rights or privileges 
which would abridge the rights of 
subjecte or citizens of friendly 
states and from countenaadng 
action inimical to toe security of 
such states.

This treaty thus reprsMhts a care
fully developed smd matured dilter- 
nationEd policy intended, on the one 
hand to assure all of toe contract
ing parties their rights and intereste - 
in and with regsmd'to China, and on 
the Other hand, to auttre to the peo
ple of China toe fullest oppqriuhity 
to develop without moleitation'their 
sovereignty and independence- aiô  
cording to toe modem and enlight
ened standards believed to maintali) 
among toe peoples o f this earth.

Would Take Years ^
A t toe time this treaty was sign- ’ 

ed, it w u  known that C h ^  
engaged in sm atten^>t to 
the f r u  institutioni o t '£  
erning republic after ni»* , 
revtdution from ita aitadrldiQ 
of govsmment;. that 
quire many yeim  ;

m
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PICK STREETS FOR UGHT 
DEMONSTRATIONS HERE
Electric Company and Select

men Name Locations To 
Be Used For Exhibit of 
Recommended Lighting.

The Manchester Electric CJom- 
pany through Lewis N. Heebner, 
general manager and the lighting 
committee of the Board o f Select
men today annoimced the list of 
streets and locations that would 
be used for lighting demonstratio|i 
purposes in Manchester. This is in 
keeping with the agreement made 
between the Electric company and 
the Selectmen by which the town 
is enabled to keep within its appro
priation which was decreased at the 
last annual town meeting. The 
demonstrations will be msuie Just as 

;soon as the Electric company’s force 
'can  make the changes, 
i The list of streets and locations 
'follow s:
S ADAMS STREET 'Pole No. 124 
^southerly to Pole No. 94): Replace 
^present 60 c. p, lamps wit)' 285 c. p. 
Rlamps on poles E96-102, 1">8, 122, 
126, 130, 184, 138, 142, Relocate 
lights on poles 108 to 106,—and iji- 
stoll 235 c. p. lamps. Install addi
tional 285 c. p. lights on poles 110- 
114,

BENTON STREET (East Center 
yelt,, northerly to Durkin S t.); Re- 
‘ place present 60 c, p. lamps with .235 
,c. p, lamps on Poles 2-4-6-8-10-12-14. 

/  BIRCH STREET (Main St. east- 
Jerly to pole No. 16); Replace 00 c. 
,p . lamps with 285 c. p. lamps on 
I poles 2, 6, 8 ,11, 18.
/■ CENTER STREET (A lcott Drive 
'! easterly to McKee S treet); Replace 
•, present 60 c. p. lamps with 285 c. p. 
'lam ps on poles 549, 581, 585, 518; 
;T . Co, 1884 on Adams Street. Re- 
''locate lights on poles, Nos. 558 to 

554—582 to 581—and install 285 e.

E,  lamp. Install additional 285 c. p.
imps on poles 689, 587, 588, 528, 

622, 626. Set new 86' pole at Junc- 
’ tlon o f A lcott and Center St. and 
'install 285 e. p, lamp.
\ CENTER STREET (Pine to 
 ̂Cooper S t.): Replace present 60 c. 
p. lamps with 400 c. p, lamp on 
poles. Nos. C611, 607, 608, 601, 600, 

, 69, M. B. Co. No. 1 on Pine St, Re
locate lights on poles. Nos.. 606 to 
690—and install 400 c .p . lamps, Re
locate light on pole M. E, Co. No. 8 
to M. B. Co. No. 2 on West Center 
St. end install 400 c, p. lamp. In
stall additional 400 c, p. lights on 
poles C614, 610, 606, 507, 608. Re
place present pole C697, 698 with 
86' poles. Set 1, 85' pole com er Arch 
and Pine St, and install 400 o. p,

^^^BN'TBR S'TRBBT (Main St. 
westeiiy to Trotter S t.); Replace

I

f

Eresent 6(V e. p, lamps with 285 c, p. 
imps on poles. Nos, 667, 668, 661. 
CHESTNUT STREET (Bow St. to

Forest S t.); Replace 60 c. p, lamps 
with 286 e, p. lamps on poles 8, 11, 
18, 17 on Chestnut St. Relocate 
lights on poles 20 to 10; 22 to 21: 24 
to 28: and install 286 c, p, lamps. 

(Install additional 285 c, p, lamps on
pole No. 16-25, _____

CHARTER OAK and HIGHLAND 
S'rRBBT (Spruce easterly to pole 
No. 16): Replace present 60 c, p. 
lamps with 286 c, p, lamps on poles, 

f Nos, 21, 24, 27, 88, 80, 89, 45, 1, 6, 
‘ 8 ,10 . Relocate lights on poles, Nos. 
30 to 81: 86 to 86: 42 to 41: 18 to 
12 and Install 286 e, p, lamps, In- 

) stall additional 286 e, p, llj^ ts on 
i poles. Nos. 87, 43, 46. Set new 80' 
;pole and Install 235 c, p. lamp oppo- 
[ site pole 29,
I COOPER S'TRBET (High St, to 
; W est Center Street): Replace pres- 
^ent 60 c. p, lamps with 235 c. p.

Personal Notices

I CARD OF THANKS

f W« wish lo extend our thank* to 
Cour many friends, for their sympathy 
‘ and kindness In our recent bereave
ment.

ALBX DUMAS SR., AND FAMILY.

lamps on poles 17, 14, 12, 10, 7, 6, 
3,—and No. 6 on W est Center St.

EAST CENTER STREET (Porter 
St. to Harrison St. and Main to 
M adison): 600 c. p. lamps remain 
the same as at presmt.

EAST CENTER STREET (Man
chester Green westerly to IHtkln 
S t.): Replace present 60 c. p. 'lamps 
with 236 c. p. lamps on poles 68, 66, 
64, 62, 60, 58, 54, 52. Relocate light 
on pole Nos. 55 to 56; and Install 
235 c. p. lamp.

EAST CENTER STREET (W ood- 
bridge and Middle Turnpike) (inter
section); Replace present 60 c. p. 
lamps with 235 c. p. lamps on Pole 
No. 1 (W oodbridge S t.)—Pole No. 
1131 (Middle Turnpike). Install ad
ditional 235 c. p. light on Pole No. 
1130 (Middle Turnpike).

HARTFORD ROAD (Pole No. 40' 
westerly to pole No. .90 ): Replace 
present 60- c. p. lamps with 235 c. p. 
lamps on poles. Nos, 40, 42, 46, 48, 
50, 52, 54, 57, 60, 62, T. Co. 812, 802, 
84, 90. Install additional 235 c. p. 
lights on poles. Nos. 44, 814, 808, 
804, 798, 82, 88. Relocate light from 
poles 809 to 810: 805 to 806: 799 to 
800: 87 to 86: and install 235 c. p. 
lamps.

HENRY STREET (Pole No. 17 to 
Pole No. 29): Replace present 60 
c. p, lamps \vdth 285 c. p. lamps on 
poles 17, 19, 21, 23, 25, 27, 29. Re
locate light on pole No. 14 to No. 
16, and install 235 c. p. lamp.

HILLIARD STREET (Regent St. 
to Broad S t.): Replace present 60 
c. p. lamps vdth 235 c. p. lamps on 
poles. Nos. 14, 20, 23, 29, C, B. 22, 
Install additional lights on poles, 18, 
27, 38, and install 285 c, p, lamps. 
Relocate lights on poles—17 to 16: 
26 to 25; 81 to C, B, 18 and Install
235 c. p, lamps. ____

HOLLISTER STREET (Sumpiit
St, easterly to North E lm ); Replace 
present 60 c, p, lamps with 285 c. p. 
lamps on poles 9, 11, 18, 16, 17 (29 
No. E lm ). ___ „

KEENEY S'rRBBT (Bidwell 
Street, southerly to Pole No. 678) ; 
Replace present 60 c. p, lamps with 
286 c. p. lamps on poles Nos 662, 
666, 670, 574, 678, Install addition
al 236 c, p. lights in poles. Nos. 601, 
669, 664, 668, 672, 676, 

m id d l e  t u r n p ik e , e a s t  
(Benton St, easterly to Earl S t.): 
Replace present 60 c. p. .lanrns w th  
286 c. p. lamps on poles 1096-1099- 
1110, install additional 286 c. p. 
lights on poles 1101-1108. Relocate 
lights on poles 1103 to 1104; 1107 to 
1106; and Install 235 c, p. lamps.

MIDDLE 'TURNPIKE, BAST 
(W elcome Place easterly to Lato 
St.) ; Replace 60 c. p. lamps w lte
285 c, p. lamps on poles T. Co. 1148: 
1160; 1156; 1168; 1102; 1168. Relo
cate light on poles 140 to 1189: 1147 
to 1146; 1163 to 1162: 1166 to 1164; 
1172 to 1171, Mid Install 236 c. p, 
lamps. Install additional 236 c, p, 
l i^ t s  on poles 1141, ,1)148, 1164, 
1100, 1166, 1170.

NORTH MAIN and TOLLAND 
TURNPIKE (Depot St. easterly to 
Hockanum R iver); Replace present 
60 c, p. lamps with 285 e. p. lamps 
on poles T. Co. 184 (pole east o f T. 
C!o. 186) opp. T. C!o, 179) B. 188M: 
M. B. Co. Nos, 1, 8, 6, 7, 9, 11, 14, 
E217; 221, 226, 220, 288, 286, 737.

NOR'TH MAIN STREET (Main 
Bt. easterly to Oakland 8 t ) :  Re
place present 60 c. p. lamps with
286 c, p. lamps on Poles, Nos. 
R222M, M. B. Co. 60, E812M, 
E310M, E320M, Install additional
236 c, p. light on pole No, E313M.

OAKLAND STREET (North
School St. northerly to Pole E404);

Replace present 60 c. p. lamps 
with 236 c, p, lamps on poles E846; 
350, 854, 858, 802, 366, 870. 874, 878, 
382, 386, 404, Relocate light on poles 
390 to 892: 894 to 396: 898 to 400 
and install 236 c, p, lamps,

OAK STREET (Main St. easterly 
to.Pole No. 21); Replace present 60 
c. p, lamp, now Installed In 2nd. fix
ture easterly o f Main St., with 235 
c. p, lamp. Install 285 c. p. lamps In 
1st and 3rd fixtures, easterly of 
Main St, Replace present 60 c. p. 
lamps with 285 c. p. lamps on Poles, 
Nos, 8, 4, 6, 18 and Pole No, 27 on 
Spruce St, Relocate lights on poles. 
Nos. 8 to 9; poles. Nos, 15 to 14; 
poles. Nos. 21 to 20; and install 235 
c. p, lamps. Install additional 235 
c. p. lights on poles. Nos. 10, 16, 22.

PINE STREET (High St, to Hart
ford R oad); R epine present 60 c.

Smoke and Water 
Damage

DISPOSAL SALE
There are still good bargains left.

POLO GOATS, white and natural ^  ^  Ct
Regular prices $10 to $ 1 6 .7 5 ...................... V  *

SPORT CORDUROY SUITS to
Regular Values $5 to $ 1 0    V  «

SILK DRESSESI
o f the better type. You would hardly know they had 
been in the store at the time o f the foe. Practically 
perfect. Regular $10.00 to $16.9i values. Sizes up to 
52 1-2.

$ 3 ' ” $ 1 0

р. lamps with 285 c. p. lamps on 
poles 15. 18, 21, 23, 25. 27, 29.

PORTER STREET (Lancaster 
Road to Wellman R oad):- Replace 
present 60 c. p. lamps with 235 c. p. 
lamps on poles 325, 329, 331, 333, 
335, 338, 842. InstaU additional 235
с. p. lights on poles. Nos. 340, 346  ̂
327. Relocate,, lights on pole 345 to 
344: 347 t(f 348; and install 235 c. 
p. lamps.

SCHOOL STREET ^Spruce S t 
easterly to Glenwood S t ) : Replace 
present 60 c. p. lamps with 235 c. p. 
lamps on poles 15, 19, T. Co. 916, 
914, 912, M. E. Co. 29. 33. Install 
additional 235 c. p. lights on poles 
17-31.

SPRUCE STREET (Oak St. to 
East Center S t.): Replace present 
60 c. p. lam p^vdth 235 c. p. lamps 
on poles 18, 15, 12, 10, 8, 6, 4, 2. Re
locate lights on pole. No. 22 to 21; 
24 to 25, and install 235 c. p. lamps. 
Install additional 235 c. p. lights on 
pole No. 21.

SUMMIT STREET (From Pole 
No. 10 northerly to Pole No. 25): 
Replace present 60 c. p. lamps with 
235 c. p. lamps on poles 14-17. In
stall additional 235 c. p. lights on 
poles 12, 21, 25. Relocate lights on 
poles 24 to 23: 20 to 19; 11 to 10; 
and install 235 c. p. lamps.

SOUTH MAIN STREET (Pole 
No. 3 southerly to Pole No. 29): Re
place present 60 c. p. lamps with 
235 c. p. lamps on poles 3, 5, 7, 9, 
11, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 25, 27, 29.

UNION STREET (Tolland Turn
pike southerly to Pole T. Co. 1423): 
Replace present 60 c. p. lamps with 
235 o. p. lamps on poles 1423, 1431, 
1433, 1439. Relocate light on poles 
1426 to 1425: 1428 to 1427: 1436 to 
1435: and install 285 c. p. lamps. 
Install additional 285 c. p. lights on 
poles 1429-1487.

WEST CENTER STREET (Hart
ford Road easterly to Lyness S t,); 
Replace present 60 c. p. lamps with 
285 c. p. lamps on poles 1288, 1285, 
1238, 1242, 1246, 1250, 1254, 1258, 
1262, Install additional 235 c, p. 
Idmps on poles 1245, 1244, 1248, 
1252, 1256, 1260, 1264.

WOODBRIDGE STREET (Oak
land St. to Doane S t.): Replace 
present 60 c, p, lamps with 235 o. p. 
lamps on poles 142, 144, 146, 148, 
150, 156, 159, 161. Relocate lights 
on pole No. MECo. 1,: Starkweather 
St. to pole No. 158 on Woodbridge 
St. and install 285 c. p. lamps. In
stall Additional 285 c. p. light on 
pole No. 4 on Oakland St., No. 141 
Woodbridge Street.

WOODBRIDGE STREET (From 
Middle Turnpike east to Green 
Road); Replace p; sent 60 c. p. 
lamps with 285 c; p. lamps on poles 
T. Co. 802, 808, S14, 817, 819, 881. 
Relocate present lights on poles. 
Nos, 805 to 804: 811 to 810; and 
install 285 c. p. lamps. Install addi
tional 285 c, p. lights on poles 806- 
812,

COOKING SCHOOL 
AGAIN DRAWS W1

Capacity Crowd At Masonic 
Temple For Second Ses
sion Today.

Another capacity crowd filled the 
Masonic Temple auditorium again 
this afternoon for the second ses
sion of The Herald Cooking School. 
Sessions will be held tomorrow and 
Friday afternoons. W om & are in
vited to attend. There is no admis- 
sio ncharge.

The twenty-nve bags o f merchfin- 
dise given away yesterday at the 
opening session of the Herald Cook
ing and Home-Making School were 
won by the foUowing people:

Florence Turcotte, 47”  Center 
Street; Veronica C. Zaholowsld, 12 
Arch street; Mrs. Richard Turklng- 
ton, 51 Walnut street; Mrs. G. E. 
Housel, 161 W e s t ' Center street; 
Mrs. Charles Holton, 458 Main 
street; Mrs. Ned Nelson, 19 Armory 
street; Miss Dorothy Smith, 15 
Knox street; Mrs. Anna Addy, 564 
Center street; Mrs. L. H. W olcott, 
35 Chestnut street; Mrs. J. Albiston, 
342 Center street; Mrs. John Camp
bell, 82 Maple street; Mrs. H. Re- 
belske, 106 Birch street;, Mrs. John 
Turkington, 24 Fairfield street; Mrs. 
S. W. McSepine, 94 High street; 
Mrs. L. M. Chapman, 54 Strickland 
street; Ida Jarvis, 79 Keeney street; 
Mrs. Arthur Freeburg, 229 Hartford 
Road; Mrs. K. Rabaglino, 45 Vic
toria Road; Mrs. Carl Anderson, 101 
Florence street; Mrs. C. L. Chap
man, 52 StHckland street; Violet 
Alleby, 219 Hartford Road; Leona 
Dimn, 89 Lancaster Road; Mrs. 
Fred W amock, 51 Fairfield street; 
Mrs. P. W. Volz, 24 Pitkin street. 
East Hartford; Mrs. Fred Hope, 97 
Florence street. .

Other prizes were won by the fol
lowing; Nellie Don Dress from  the 
J. W. Hale Co., Mrs. L. B, Thrall, 
598 Burnside avenue. East Hart
ford; box o f ' Schralfts candy from 
Packard's Drug store, Mrs. William 
Orr, 513 Lydall street 'These items, 
made during the school were won 
by the following:,Cake, Amy Olson, 
197 Maple street; macaroni dish, 
Mrs. Pybia S, M'Loughlin, 80 Laurel 
street; pie, Mrs. A, Tluck, 59 Weth- 
orel street, and the chicken legs, 
Mrs, Robert Smith, 31 Ford street

D o  Y o u

Year A go Today —  Jean 
Lafitte carried the colors o f the 
Keenland Stud to an easy vic
tory in the 15,000 Independence 
Handicap at Havana's Oriental 
Park race track, R. X . Girl, 
owned by J, C. Ellis, took the Bls- 
cajme purse by three lengths at 
Miami.

fiv e  Years Ago Today—Bobby 
Jones, Open golf Champion o f 
Great Britain and the United 
States, and former U. S, Amateifi; 
champion, made the first hole-in- 
one o f his career on the 170-yard 
eleventh at his home course. East 
Lake Country Club. The shot was 
witnessed by S tew ^ t Maiden, vet
eran Scbtch pro.

Ten Years A go Today — Lew 
Tendler, southpaw lightweight o f 
Philadelphia, stopped Hymie 
(Jold, once known as JJmmy Duf
fy, o f California, in the r venth 
round at Madlsra Square Garden. 
Babe Herman, California feather
weight, decisioned Billy DeFoe, 
St, Paul veteran, in 12 rounds.

DOPE ANTIDCTE

Ithaca, N, Y.—A qulc’ -. antidote 
for the morphine drug habit has 
been annoimced by Cornell Univer
sity doctors here. The antidote con
sists o f compound sodium rhoda
nate treatment. 'This treatment is 
said to wash the brain and nervoiu 
system clean o f the drug habit and 
its effects in six days.

MONEY
SAVING

special Sale
, For

Thursday, February 25,1932  
Standard

Nationally Advertised 
MEDICINES AND DRUGS
Two Tubes Colgate’s Tooth Paste,

26c r t z e ........ ........................ 19c
Bayer’s Aspirin^ Tablets,

2 d o ze n ...................................S ic
Vick’s Vapo Bub .....................21c
White Pine Cough Syrup . . .  .17c
Vapex . .......................................67c
Ex-Lax ...................................17o
M entholatum .............................19o
Grove’ s Laxative Bromo

Qalnlne .........   17o
Seidlitz Powders, 1 doz. box . .17c 
1 Pound Epsom Salts 9c
Pinex ..........................................47p
Danderlher...................................81b
S-Onnoe Bottle Camphorated

Oil ............................................19o
Meade’s Dextro Maltose,

Nos. 1, 2 or 3 ............  60c
Feenamlnt T ab lets............... ,.160
Woodbury’s Soap--;...................16o
lis te r ln e ....................   19c
Saccharin Tablets, 1 Grain . .  .17o 
Forhan’s Tooth Paste . . . . . . .S9o
Frostilla ............    ,81o
Pond’s Cold or Vantshlng

C ream ........................... ; . . .  .19C
Quantities lim ited.

CUT AND DIVERSIFY 
IS CROP-PLANTING 

SLOGAN IN DIXIE
Atlanta — (AP) — Conservatism 

probably will be the keynote of 
Dixie's farm  program this year.

Sucb a program, built around the 
"llve-at-bome~' idea, i i  tbe^ plan of 
extension workers o f various states, 
and already farm  agents and home 
demonstration workers are carry
ing plans to their constituents.

The outlook for cotton this year, 
leaden emphasize, is far from 
bright, and an effort will be made 
to have farmers plant more than 
one caeb crop, varying with tbe 
locality and acceieiblllty to market.

A  minimum production o f cotton 
is recommended by tbe Georgia col
lege o f agriculture, although noth
ing has been said about adopting 
any set acreage control plan. Eu
gene Talm adge,' commissioner of 
agriculture, said a cut o f 10 per 
cent from  the 1931 acreage was cer
tain.

More attention to livestock, 
poultry and food crops will be 
given by Georgia organizations'.

Mississippi farmers are prepared 
to produce this year's crop at a rec
ord low cost, J. C. Holton, commis
sioner o f agricultiure, says.

North Carolina’s plan, advanced 
by the state college o f agriculture, 
provides for all food and feed 
crops needed on the farm, strict ad
herence to a budget, cash crops best 
suited to the individual farm, idle 
land seeded to legumes, improve
ment o f farm generally, improved 
living conditions.

Alabama, through GoV. B. M. 
Miller, has refused to Join Texas, 
Mississippi, South Carolina and 
Arkansas In the move for a law to 
reduce the cotton crop 50 per cent. 
But Seth P. Storrs, commissioner 
of agfriculture, has a plan for re
ducing the cotton crop volimtary 
contracts Between the agricultural 
department and farmers.

From Arkansas comes an opti
mistic note. 'The record breal&ig 
crop o f 1931 has placed farmers in 
an independent position. The farm 
ers are paying their fedend loans, 
have their pantries and barns weU 
filled, and many have money in the 
banka.

A  girl with a dark past is one who 
used to be a brunet.

PEOPLE WrtOTfiiMK 
meV ^  BRoAP-MiMPED 

- AP5 i30a PLAIN IRKX..-

i i i

I

FBESOBIPnON PBUOGISTS
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At PpMHSUv

Fire Fighters- 
Girl Mascot Never 

Misses A Blaze

SEEHOBASISaERE 
FOR SBEA CHARCES

When there’s a fire at Charlotte, 
N. C., Mary Rupert, 18, secs It. For 
she’s mascot of the lire departinent.

Charlotte, N. C.— ( A P ) — Miss 
Mary Rupert is tbe champion fire 
fan of this city.

She’s mascot of tbe fire depart
ment, and she never misses a fire— 
that is if she possibly can be there.

Her father, Frank Rupert, brought 
Mary here from Westchester, Pa. 
when she was 3 years old. They 
have been chasing fires for years. 
It's a bobby and pastime with Miss 
Rupert.

In tbe past few years she has 
grown up—she's 18 now—and no 
longer rides tbe trucks with her 
brown hair flying in the wind. She 
works In a store, but when there’s 
a fire she manages to see it.

There are 119 members o f tbe 
Charlotte fire departmeilt, and she 
knows them all, their wives, ciiil- 
dren and sweethearts.

"O f course," Miss Rupert says, 
"none o f us likes, to see damage 
done by a fire, but I like tbe excite
ment."

REC NOTES
Tbe young women’s swimming 

team at tbe East Side Reo has sev
eral contests scheduled for March 
and April. Included in the Man
chester roster are the following 
swimmers:

A . Arson, H, Arson, M. Grezel, B. 
Grezel, E. Mohr, F. Oswald, J. 
Squatrito, D. Gaylor, P. Emonds, 
F. Robbins, P. Brennan, M. Meyers, 
B. Moorbouse, B. Johnson, P, Bum- 
ham.

Tbe schedule Is as follows:
March 6, NcfW Haven at Rec. 

March 12, Hartford at Rec. March 
19, Rec at Middletown. April 2, Rec 
at Hartford. April 9, Middletown 
at Rec. April 16, Rec at New Ha
ven.

There are 34 members o f the 
women’s gym class which bolds reg
ular weekly sessions. They are: 
Eleanor Runde, Mrs. Mae Hale, Mrs. 
Farr, Mrs. Grezel, Edith Wiganow- 
ski, Mrs. Anne Morrell, Ella Scran
ton, Jessie Hewitt, Evelyn Robinson, 
Dorothy Gaylor, Lillian Satryb, 
Louise Satryb, Etta CHulow, Frances 
Schultz, Agnes Wehr, Emily Gove, 
Lois Parker, Lee Gautier, Loretta 
Gleason, Alice Novelll, Betty Wei- 
ser, Pauline Emonds, Olive Finne
gan, Marjorie >Finnegan, Pearl 
Burke, Olive Chanda, Doris Keefe, 
Mrs. Richmond, Mrs, Martin, Ma
rlon Waddell, Irene Coleman, Olive" 
Irons, Ethel Robb, Rosalie Ander
son.

Wednesday night is Bowling 
Night at the East Side Rec for the 
Women. There are 4 teams com
peting for championship.

Privates: Miss I’vns, M, Waddell, 
I. Coleman, N. McKinney, E. Han
sen.

Gsmmasts: E. Clulow, E. Runde, 
E. Wlganowskl, F, Schultz, P. 
Emonds.

Swimmers: Mrs. Lewie, Mrs. 
Tomm, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Chapin, 
B. Welser,

Advanced Swimmers; J. Hewitt, 
B. Bike, M. Morrison, M. Leibman, 
A. Morrell.

The contests are to star at 7:00 
between Swimmers and Advanced 
Swimmers, and at 7:45 between 
Gymnasts and Privates. A t 8:15 
the winners of first match will, bowl 
winners o f second match.

LAUNDBYMAN GRATEFUL

VOTE OF THANKS

Philadelphia. — Scientists at the 
Moore School o f EHectiical Ehigi- 
neerlng o f the University o f Penn
sylvania deserve a vote o f thanks if 
their arrangement o f weights to 
prevent ships rolling and resulting 
seasickness is successful. This sys
tem uses shifting weights Instead 
of gyroscopic action to reduce rolls 
o f ships.

I ■■ ■  ■ l y i —

Sometimes the most rancid but
ter can be freshened if broken up 
and put into fresh milk. Allow it 
to absorb the 'milk, then drain, 
Wash in cold slUted water and work 
into pats again.

It win leave you with 
a new sensation .

m  GEORGEm m
tai a Warner Bros. 

Picture

THE MAN WHO 
H AYED  G O D

w ith/'
Violet Hemlng, Bette 
Davis and distinguish
ed cast

T(DMORROW EVENING 
DANCE - AL PIERRE TABARIN

« Willimantic, Cmm.

Return eng:agement, by popular demand of

RICHARD BEINVENUTI
Don’t mlBS tU s feature attraction.

Dancing 8:80 to ItiOO.
. .............D aadng livery Saturday Night.

Admission 50o.
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HIGH SCHOOL 
NEWS

Those Close To Case Say It 
Is Regretful Such Accusa
tion Was Made.

According to leading members o f 
the legal fraternity and those 
who have followed the Reale-Ddffy 
lawsuit which concluded In Superior 
court yesterday there is no basis, 
whatsoever, for a charge ot con
spiracy made against Atom ey Wil
liam J. Shea of this town by Attor
ney B. J. Ackerman. Ackerman 
stated that Attorney Shea had con
spired with Constable James Duffy 
o f this town to prevent Reale col
lecting on a previous Judgment

Straight Deal
The transaction upon which 

Ackerman based his charge was a 
straightforward business deed such, 
as any attorney would carry 
through for a client Attorney Shea 
arranged a loan for Constable. Duffy 
from John Fitzgerald, a relative of 
Attorney Shea's wife. Constable 
Duffy has done considerable work 
for Attorney Shea as well as other 
lawyers in Manchester and it was 
through this connection he happen
ed to secure tbe loan In question.

Sees No Basis
Attorney Shea told The Herald to- 

dAy that there was no basis for A t
torney Ackerman's charge and said 
be was quite confident tlmt be would 
be cleared of sucb charges when 
Judge Newell 8. Jennings renders 
his Reale-Duffy decision. Those who 
beard the case are also o f tbe opin
ion that Attorney Shea will be com
pletely cleared by Judga Jennings. 
Friends o f tbe local lav^er regret 
that sucb a cbargs based on little 
or no evidence should have been 
made.

The Suit
The suit concluded yesterday is 

based on alleged fraudulent prop
erty transfers made by Constable 
Duffy to evade the Reale Judgment. 
Constable Duffy had applied for a 
loan on bis property in July o f 1929 
and got 16,000 in December 1929. 
Reale's suit was brought October 
1929. Later needing money to pay 
for furniture Ck>nstable Duffy got 
81,000 from  John Fitzgerald, 'rais 
loan was secured for him by Attor
ney Sbea because o f his connection 
with Fitzgerald. Juet where tbo con
spiracy lies was not definitely stated 
by A ttorn ^  Ackerman. Previous 
action by M ale In assigning bis 
Judgment to another was referred 
to by Judge Jennings when he hint
ed that those making charges should 
come into court with clean bands.

The A rt classes are enjoying the 
exhibit o f period furniture held at 
Watkins Brothers this week. Mian 
Condon Is taking each division up to 
the store fo r  a double period of 90 
minutes. A fter retum lr-' to school 
she discusses the exhibit with the 
class and asks the students to re
call certain of the rare and valuable 
pieces Which are on display.

The girls in Miss Smith’s cooking 
classes are to be t..Jcen to the Cook
ing School conducted under the aus
pices o f tbe Herald on Thursday. 
Two girls from  tbe senior class, 
Esther Tack and Inga Nielsen are 
attending the Cooking School every 
day in the capacity o f models for 
Fradln’s. |

Reports from  Coach Thomas 
Kelley Indicate that he is getting on 
very well although he is yet unable 
to talk ^oud following his tonsils 
operation. Mrs. Hugh Greer is sub
stituting in his classes o f general 
science and mathematics.

Miss Marguerite Oates and Miss 
Gertrude Oberempt returned to 
their clasles in the social sciences 
today after brief illnesses.

Miss Wells, vice-principal and 
now acting principal o f " ‘ onlngton 
High school, was a visitor at the 
Franklin and Main buildings yester
day. Mr. ming, vice-principal in 
charge of the Franklin building, 
was principal at Stonlngton before 
coming to Manchester.

Manchester has a dual swimming 
meet in Bristol scheduled for Mon
day, February 29. Since tbe meet 
in Hartford at Trinity for the C. C. 
L L. championship turned out to be 
a dual meet between tbe two 
schools, Dwight Perry, faculty man
ager here, has suggested that tbe 
dual meet in Bristol be cancelled. 
However, Bristol wishes tbe meet 
held thinking probably tl tbe odd 
point may fall to them next time. 
Biancbester believes that Hicking 
and Joslin will both win their events 
in another meet and that the other 
point winners will duplicate their 
performances o f Monday.

HOSPITAL NOTES
A  son was bom  this morning to 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miner, Jr„ of 
686 Center street.

Miss Ethel Hewitt o f 29 Foster 
street and Miss Joanna Powers of 
137 Oak street have been • dis* 
charged.

TO BE THE SAME
Honse Conmuttee Deddes 

Not To (JHuige ExistiDg 
ProrisioDsInAcL

Washington, Peb. 24.— (A P )— 
Tbe House ways and means com
mittee today decided not to change 
the existing provisions which per
mit corporations and their subsidi
aries to ills affiliated and consoli
dated income tax returns.

This was the first of the proposed 
administrative changes to be fils- 
posed o f by the group forming the 
81,250,000,000 revenue blU.

Tbe vote, taken in executive ses
sion, was reported by A  ting Cbair- 
man Crisp as bi-partisan and over
whelming.

An effort lo  reach a decision on 
the Crisp proposal to form  a new 
policy on foreign tax credits failed. 
The committee was so divided that 
it decided to summon experts from 
the Department o f Commerce to
morrow to give further information 
on tbe effect sucb a change would 
have on the export business o f the 
United States.

Crisp’s Statement
"The committee was unanimously 

o f tbe opinion that it did not want 
to do an3rthlng to affect injuriously 
the export business of the United 
States," Crisp announced.

On its decision not to change the 
law permitting tbe filing o f affili
ated and consolidated Income tax 
returns by corporations and their 
subsidiaries the cdtomittee lifted 
from tbe worries o f many busl&esi 
enterprises tbe threat o f an addi
tional tax burden.

Under existing law returns m sy 
be filed by an associated group Ml 
their combined net profits.

Crisp said tbe committee wotfid 
meet tomorrow to take up the pvo- 
posal to modify the capital gains 
and loss provision o f the present 
revenue law. He explained the com
mittee did not have time to consid
er it today.

A  sub-committee will meet later 
to ^ y  to continue its study on tbe 
proposed manufactures’ sales tax 
which is expected to yield approxi
mately 1600,000,000 or a two per 
cent basis.

WEBSTER KIN DIES
VOORHIS WILL FILED

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 24.— (A P ) — 
One o f the Canadian fliers who has 
offered bis services to fight under 
tbe Chinese Nationalist flag in the 
Far East went into a Chinese 
laundry here today for bis shirts 
and collars. He wore tbe uniform 
of the Royal Canadian Air Force.

"You airm an?" asked tbe laundry- 
man.

Tbe flier replied in tbe affirma
tive,

"N o charge," said the laundry- 
man as be banded over the parcel.

BIGGER BOBBIES

London.—London’s famous bob
bies—policemen—have always been 
big, but now they must be bigger 
and better than ever. Recent r e l a 
tions have raised tbe standard 
height o f policemen from* 5 feet 9 
inches to 5 feet 10 Inches. Tbe age 
limit is from 20 to 25.

S T A T E
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

■

it

Maucb Chunk, Pa., Feb. 24.— 
(AP)— Elizabeth Cross Webster, 
last surviving daughter o f the late 
Rev. Richard Webster, died today 
at the family homestead here. She 
was 70. Mr. Webster was a descen
dant of Governor John Webster, 
Colonial governor of Connecticut, 
Pelatlan Webster, early American 
political economist, and Noah Web
ster.

New York, Fob. 24.— (A P ) — 
John R. Voorbis, 102-year old 
Great Grand Sachem of Tammany 
Hall who died Feb. 5, left his entire 
estate to hie two daughters and 
two grandsons, Us will filed today* 
disclosed.

The will was written Dec. 27, 
1928, and the petition said the value 
o f tbe estate was unknown, but was 
in excess o f $10,000 worth of real 
estate and 810,000 worth o f per
sonal property.

Three 
Prizes—
$10.00 First,
$5.00 Second, 
$3.00 Third, 
Awarded Winners 
Selected by 
Audience.

Today
and

Thursday

Leave 
Name and 

Address at 
Box Office;- 
or Apply at 

Manager’s Office

Today
and

Thursday

,77 te i Rollicking, Singing Marine

Forgot the girl back home 
when he held a Cuban laas 
In his arms. There is action 
and a million laqghs in this 
story o f three rollicking Ma
rines in Cuba!

Metro-Ctoldwyn ProA

Also
Bums and Alien 

in
•iOh, My Operation’’ 

Latest News

UWRENCE
TIBBEH

“ THE CUBAN 
LOVE SONG”

With

LUPE VELEZ
Ernest Torrence, Jimmy Durante

SP E O A L  ADDED ATTRACTION

“WASHINGTON—
The Man and Capital”

A  most tim dy and patriptic 
picture that should be seen by 
every man, woman and child 
Endorsed by the ynited States 
Bi-Centennial Commission.

JT IS “ GOLD,

.A. “
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en iK  LEADERS 
J  TESTMONIAL 

FOR CLHOUSE
(Omrtimwd from Pogo One)

M tberiB f. His rendltiofi of “Trees”  
was especially delightfuL Mr. 
Bateeon is an accomplished pianist 
and his incidental music during the 
dinner wais greatly enjoyed.

Given Scroll
A  scroll bearing resolutions and 

the signatures o f all present had 
been passed around and was pre
sented to Mr. House. The resolu
tions read as foUows:

“Whereas, The undersigned are 
gathered together on this twenty- 
third day o f February, 1932, for the 
sole purpose of recognizing the sev
enty-eighth natal anniversary o f 
our esteemed fellow  citizen, Charles 
E. House, and the completion of the 
sixth decade o f his business life, be 
It

“Resolved: That we esteem it a 
high honor to each and all o f us to 
sit in the presence of one whose 
long career as citizen and as mer
chant presents an unbrtoken picture 
of rectitude, of civic duty fully per
formed, cf friendship unstintlngly 
bestowed, of all the attributes of a 
Christian gentleman;

“Resolved: That in subscribing 
our several signatures hereto we 
certify to our complete conviction 
that this is a better community and 
its people a better people, through 
the quiet Influence of our beloved 
friend over this long period of time 
and express as well as we can but 
inadequately our deep affection and 
regard for Charles E. House and the 
sincere hope that there shall be yet 
many recurrences of this anniver
sary occasion.”

SpeaJeera
Frank Cheney, Jr., a long time 

friend o f 7 'r . .House war the first to 
be called upon alter the dinner. Mr. 
Cheney said that he usually prefer
red to sit back and bear the others 
talk, but on this occasion be wanted 
to speak a few  words in honor of 
Mr. House. He recalled many inci
dents o f association with the guest 
o f honor and wished him. many 

, more years of health and enjoy
ment. William B. Halsted, president 
o f the Chamber of Commerce, call
ed attention to the fact that Mr. 
House was a charter member o f the 
original business men's association 
which precede4 the Chamber. He 
cited the fact that Mr. House was 
one of the most willing workers in 
any co-operative movement that the 
town affords.

Oommunlty .iffa ir
. R. LaMotte Russell remarked 

that there was no evidence of 
hoarding in Manchester since none 
o f the large bills bad put into ap
pearance when the collection was 
being made. He, too, eulogized Mr. 
House and wished him many more 
years o f happiness. Judge William 
S. Hyde, associated with Mr. House 
in several businesses, remarked that 
it wasn’t given to many men to 
serve 60 years in business and re
main as sturdy and hearty as Mr. 
House is. Rev. J. Stuart Neill of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church said he 
was delighted at the gathering that 
bad turned out to honor Mr. House 
stating that such an affair could 
only be held in a community which 
was small enough to still maintain 
identities.

“Pals”
Herbert B. House, only son of 

Charles E. House, was called upon 
next. He said that he and his father 
had been “pals” throughout his life. 
He said that his father had brought 
him up as a “pal” and he is trying 
to be a “pal” to his boy, now a 
student in Harvard. Herbert recall
ed several incidents in his father’s 
life and brought out a most inter
esting point with regard to C. E, 
House’s boyhood. Mr. House’s m o^ - 
er was one of the very few  people 
who read the Hartford Courai^ dim
ing the Civil War dayr. She read 
the news of the war to her son, 
Charles, and he in turn told the 
boys and girls 'in school and they 
took the story back to their parents. 
Thus Mr. House practically consti
tuted Manchester’s first news agen
cy-

Thanks P u ty
The guest of honor was then call

ed upon and Mr. House gave a fine

a^dran o f ^pproelatioD. He told the 
gathering that he had been etaor- 
pleteiy surprised when he arrived 
and found the party was in his hon
or. He said ' that he would not 
rexxilnlsce since that was sometimes 
t^ e n  as a sign o f dotage. He did 
toll o f some incidents in the early 
history o f his business. He sincerely 

the gathering for their 
presence, their gifts and their well 
wishes. The party concluded with 
the singing o f “ Auld Lang Syne.”

Those- who attended ir addition 
to Mr. House were Charles S. Burr, 
C., R. Burr, Frank Cheney, Jr., 
Thomas Ferguson, George Glenney, 
William Halsted, E. J. Holl, E. J. 
McCabe, Dr, D. C. Y. Moore, Joel 
Nichols, John Olson, W. W. Robert
son, Harry Roth, R, LaMotte Rus
sell, Earl Seaman.

Also Elmore Watkins, George 
W ilcox, Robert V. Treat, Edwin A. 
Lydall, Dr. Savage, Dr, Greene, 
Rev. J. S. Neill, James H. Johnston, 
William Rush, N. B. Richards, Leon 
Thorp, LeRoy Slocomb, Aldo Pa- 
ganl, Scott Simon, Harry Meikle- 
john. W ells Strickland, Lawrence 
Case, Wm. Kean. ^

Also Lucius Foster, Charles W. 
Holman, John Hood, John Douglas, 
E. L. G. Hohenthal, L. Lester Ho- 
henthal, Aaron Johnson, Harry F. 
Straw, Harold C. ^ v o r d , Louis 
Marte, William C, Cheney, Ronald 
H. Ferguson, Samuel J. Turklngton, 
William S. Hyde. '

Also Frank H. Anderson, Frank 
Rolston, John H. Hyde, Edward C, 
Elliott, Jr., Robert J. Smith, Rev, 
Watson Woodruff, A. F. Howes, W. 
H. Scbieldge, Malcolm Mollan, 
Thomas Brennan, Frank Balkner, 
Alexander Lang, Herbert House, 
Charles Ray, W alter Hobby, Arvid 
Gitttafson, August Simonson, and 
Charles Murphy, o f Rockville.

TRAVELS ’ROUND WORU); 
DID NOT COST PENNY

Boston, Feb, 2A.— (A P )—Clarence 
K. Nelson, 22, o f Berkeley, Calif., 
landed in Boston with the announce
ment he had completed a world 
cruise, almost encircling the globe, 
on exactly nothing, flat.

Here’s how he said he managed. 
He was jobless and looking for work 
in San Francisco last November 2 
^ e n  bo lekmed the British motor- 
ship Lossiemouth was about to sail. 
Nelson sailed without the knowledge 
of the captain and announced him
self after the Lossiemouth was well 
started across the Pacifle.

The captain gave him a job to 
earn his keep and thus he visited 
Yokohama, Kobe, Shanghai, Hong
kong, Sinapore, Colombo, In -Ceylon, 
and Algiers.

'The Lossiemouth reached Boston 
today and Nelson’s trip ended.

ITALIAN SHIP HIT
Washington, Feb. 24.— (AP) 

Admiral M. M. Taylor^ commander 
of Asiatic fleet, reported to the 
Navy today that the Italian cruiser 
Libia at Shanghai had been struck 
by a Chinese shell and its side 
pierced. No other details were given, 
given.

The admiral advised the depart
ment, however, that he had urged 
the commanding officer of the Libia 
to use forebearance if the Chinese 
again struck his vessel.

The Libia’s commander informed 
Taylor he would return fire if struck 
again. Taylor suggested to him that 
such action would be in error unless 
there was evidence o f intentional 
and sustained shelling by the Chi
nese. The British and French senior 
naval officers concurred in Taylor’s 
suggestion.

Admiral William V. Pratt in a 
dispatch to Taylor told him "he 
heartily approved” the suggestion to 
the Italian officer.

FWE BASKETRALL GAMES; 
FOR TOWN TEAMS TODAY
Higli Sdiooly Trade Schoid and 

Natitmal Guards In Action 
Today and Ag^ain Friday.
Manchester basketball teams par

ticipate in at least five games today 
and five more Friday to make the 
largest total o f the season. Only 
three different organizations are in-̂  
volved, the High school, 'Trade 
school and National Guards.

The most im portuit sporting news 
o f the day however is the fact that 
the National Guards and Recreation 
Center last night agreed upon terms 
for a town title series, the details 
o f which may be foimd on the sports 
page. Second in importance is the 
game Friday between the Guards 
and Baltimore Orioles at the Ar
mory.

This afternoon Manchester Trade 
and the A . S. D. o f W est Hartford 
meet in two games, tonight Man
chester and Rockville High first and 
second teams clash here. 'Then Fri
day night Manchester High closes 
its league season with two games at 
Middletown. Next week comes the 
opening o f the town series Thursday 
night at the Rec followed by the 
High school’s final game at W illi- 
mantic Friday.

BOY SCOUTS HERE 
TO ATTEND THEATER

All Boy Scouts o f Manchester 
are invited to attend the State 
theater through the courtesy of 
Manager Campbell on Thursday eve
ning, Feb. 25th at 7:00 p. m. Scout 
Troops are to mobilize in convenient 
sections of the town and march in a 
body to the theater where they will 
see “Washington” The Man and the 
Capitol.”  This most timely and 
patriotic picture was made in co
operation with the Washington 
Chamber of Commerce as a part of 
the George Washington Bicenten
nial Celebration which will last 
from  February 22nd to November 
24, .and is endorsed by the United 
States Bicentennial Commission.

Scouts must be in uniform and 
with their registration certificates. 
No Scout will be admitted unless 
recognized by bis Scout leader.

NOTED POETS WIDOW 
IS dead  IN CHICAGO

URĜ NORESHiPS
Our Navy Td Be Obsolete In 

Few Years, Report t o  
SenateSays.

HOTEL BURNED.
Hull, Mass., Feb. 24.— (A P )—r ’The 

Atlantic View Hotel on Atlantic 
hill was swept by fire early today 
and nothing but its outer walla left 
standing. Damage was estimated 
at 310,000.

Chief -Henry Stevens o f the Hull 
fire department said he believed the 
blaze o f incendiary origin and an 
Investigation was ordered. Flre- 
mm were hampered by an eight 
above temperature and free^big 
water.

Chicago, Feb. 24.— (A P ).— Mrs 
William Va,ughn Moody, widow of 
.the poet, artist and playwright, lay 
dead today in her fam ily mansion, 
otace the welcoming place for literati 
from  every country but now in, the 
center o f (^ ca g d ’s negro belt.

Mrs. Moody died Monday night 
but friends learned o f her death only 
today.'

She was a native o f Parkman, O., 
near Cleveland, named' after her 
grandfather, and was about 76 years 
old. She married the famous Uni
versity o f Chicago poet in May, 
1609. He died the next year. They 
had no children.

Mrs. Moody’s niece. Miss Alice 
Harriet Tilden, a student at the Uni-, 
versity o f California, and a nephew 
William Vaughn Moody Fawcett, of 
Newton, Mass,, were expected to be 
the chief beneficiaries o f her will.

Two slsters-in-law. Miss Charlotte 
Moody and Mrs. Henry Fawcett, of 
Newton, Mass., hurried here for the 
funeral Friday.

Washington, Feb. 24— (A P )—The 
Senate: naval committee reported .to  
the Senate this afternoon that 
qpactinent o f legislation to build the 
Navy to the full strength aUowed by 
the Londem treaty ‘ ‘will have a 
stabilizing effect on w orld. affairs.” 
I • The. committee’s  favorable report 
on the bill to bring the Navy, iip to 
t ^ t y  strengto wae submitted by 
Chairman Halis, author o f the meas
ure.

“W e beUeve,”  it said, "it -is im- 
I^rative tiiat the United States 
authorize a building program at this 
time and thus give, notice to the 
world that we intend to maihtain 
the ratios established by the Wash
ington and London treatiies.

In Better Position 
“ It is believed that enactnaent of 

the bill into law will have a. stabil
izing effect ozuworld affairs; it ' will 
signify that toe United States 'iur 
tends to build up its navy if other 
nations build up theirs; it will put 
us in a better bargaining position in 
negotiations seeking further dis
armament and our influence to 
bring about further disarmament 
rather than being lessened by lack 
of a building program will be en
hanced.

Other Nations’ Flans 
"The testimony shows nothing to 

lead' the committee to believe that 
toe other naval powers of the 
world intend to ciurtail their build
ing programs in toe slightest de
grees.

"Practical necessity, we believe, 
demands that toe United States 
take full advantage o f toe privileges 
accorded by toe London treaty.” 

The report said testimony before 
the committee showed "that our 
Navy is rapidly becoming a navy of 
obsolete ships, and will in toe near 
future be entirely inadequate proper
ly to protect our country, our for
eign trade, our foreign possessions 
ftTid our citizens at home and
abroad.” . . „

Japan, the report said, had ap
proved and appropriated for a build
ing program which will bring her 
navy up to full treaty strength by 
1936 except for one aircraft carrier 
and six destroyers.

GAS OVERCOMES NINE

Fall River, Mass., Feb. 24.— (A P) 
—Five girl employes of the Sally 
Middy Blouse Company, Inc., were 
overcome by carbon monoxide gas 
today bringing to nine toe number 
^ e cte d  in two days. Onty one, Vlr- 
^ a  \^velros was seriously enough 
affected to be taken to a  hospital. 
The tour who were overcome yes
terday were still in hospitals but all 
were recovering.
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CLUBHOUSE BURNS
Greenwich, Feb, 24.— (A P )— T̂he 

Shore Island Beach and Yacht Club 
on Gaertner’s Island caught fire to
day. ’The property assessed at $30,- 
000 consists of four houses and two 
buildings used for a clubhouse and 
dance hall. ’The fire started in the 
dining room and it was feared it 
would spread to the adjacent struc
tures.

TO REDUCE WAGES 
Norwich, Feb. 24.— (A P )—Wages 

of Master and Journeymen plumbers 
will be reduced here starting March 
1, the Master and Journeymen’s 
Plumbers Union annoimced today.

'The Master Plumbers will be cut 
from  $1.50 to $1.25 an hour and the 
joumesrmen from  $1.11 to 90 cents.

Thursday and Friday Specials A t
EVERYBODY'S M ARKET

856 MAIN STREET SOUTH MANCHESTER
“ EVERYBODY SAVES AT EVERYBODY’S MARKET”

Once more featuring exceptional values for 26c. See what 
26c will do!

Land o’ Lake*
Butter! lb.

Large^ Strictly FYesh Local - 0 ^

Eggs! dozen. 2 0 ^

Celery Hearts! 2 bun. ^
3 large hearts to each bnnol^

Van Gsaqp’s Evaporated
Milk! 4 for

Lunch Crackers or Graham m L  
Crackers! 2 lb. box Bananas! 5 lbs. ^  jE L .s a

Hard ripe trait!

Large 0 ^  J #
SuDkist Lemons, 15 for Apples! No. 4 basket ^

DeUdoas eatingl

Florida nneapide Jnloe
Oranges! 18 for

Fresh Gresov . 8 qta.
Stringless Beans!

Hot Boasted 0 ^
Peanuts! 4 qts.

A Beal Valoe! 8 qte. 0 ^
Fresh Green Peas!

leeberg Lettuce! Fancy 
Q tfd  Heads! 4 for Fig Bars! 3  lbs. 2 0 ^

Junior memb«rii df̂  toe American 
Legion auxiliary . w ill hold their 
meetingT'at the State A rpory , Fri
day 'i ^ m o ^  at 4 o-'cloch. A t tola 
tone the officers elected-at toe pr^: 
vlous meeting wUl; be Inatalldd by 
Mra. Gertrude Bauaola, past preei<> 
dw t. . .FdUofwing tbs’ 'business a  
patriotic program in hon6r o f 
George Washington and Abraham 
Lincoln will be .given; - Girl Scouts 
o f Troop 11 win be guests.

The Manufacturers’ Division and 
toe New Industries committee pf toe 
Chamber o f Commerce will hold a 
joint meeting at the Hotel Sheridan 
Friday eventog at 6 .' o ’clock. Thd 
subject o f taxation will be discussed 
and a preliminary report will be 
made by toe industrial smwey com
mittee ■. appointed recently. ’This 
will be toe Brat meeting o f the 
manufacturers since they were orr 
ganized as a separate dlvlsioD last 
faU.

Sunset CoimcU, Degree o f Poca-; 
bontaa, held a setback party last 
night at toe home o f Mrs. Mary 
Aceto o f Spruce street. Six tables 
were filled with players and every
body had . a. jolly tone; Sandwiches-, 
cake and coffee were served and 
danciiig followed. The winners of 
first prizes were Mrs. Anna Delias 
Fera and Antonio Inoccente; second 
Miss Penrl Banks and Charles 
Culotta; third, Miss Edith Dailey of 
East Glastonbury and Michael De
Simone: Another card social for toe 
benefit o f the D. of P. will be held 
Tuesday evening of next week at 
toe home o f Mrs. Myra Fltzgeralfi 
on Blssell street

A  pre-natal clinic will be held to
morrow at 10 o’clock at toe clinic 
building on Haynes street.

Members of toe South Methodist 
an d . S t Mary’s churches will have 
the use of the Recreation Center and 
its facilities on School street tom or: 
row night. The building has been 
turned over to toe members o f these 
two churches for another of toe 
series o f church nights. The pro; 
gram calls for athletic competition 
largely.

HEBRON MEN IN COURT 
HERE ON CIVIL ACTION

Deoieion was reserved in a civil 
case heard by Judge Raymond A'. 
Johnson this morning, involving two 
residents o f Hebron. E. G. Lord, 
who conducts a meat and grocery 
store in Hebron, Is suini? H. Clinton 
Porter for $267, which be claims is 
the balance Porter owes on a book 
account Porter disagrees as to toe 
amount because he has done some 
work for Lord to reduce toe balance.

A  CASE OF NEED
Madison, Wls.—Fred Berg’s safe 

was too heavy for thieves to carry 
away, and they couldn’t break into 
It. A s Fred’s place of business Is a 

‘Vaefl! car garage, they found one of 
his cars a very convenient vehicle 
in which to transport the safe. Now 
Fred’s out of a safe and car.

/.A.

^or  your

THE HOME OF FOOD VALUES

Country Roll

BUTTER C  f t

Pure

LARD 1 lb. prints
Cudahy’s*.

PURITAN Ham , c  »

Pnritan Sliced Bacon.

Smoked

SHOULDERS
Fresh Boast

PORK
Loin Half or Whole Strip.

1 0 * »
Shoulder ^

LAMB CHOPS 1 5 «  >
Freshly Ground

HAMBURG 1 0 * »
SAUERKRAUT >
Fresh

EGGS
Florida

ORANGES

4 dozen lim it
I* So*.

I f
Cimpilfees In> Botli 

Bruitlics Approre Spend- 
ing ef MSfioBs-Fer Idle.

The Puritan Market
^THE HOME OF FOOD VALUES”

MMn at Eldridge Street

Washington, Fsb. 24.— (A P )— 
The.unem{do3rment relief' proUem 
today was thrust back ui>on House 
and Senate alike.
’ CommRtites in ;both branches ap

proved measures to'appropriate mil
lions o f dollars of Fedwal. funds to 
aid tha jobless.

The House -roads cbmaiittee eh- 
d q r ^  a bill to distrlbutov $120,000,- 
0()0 to the states for road construc
tion; The Senate' -manufactures 
committee approved a-.̂ suhstitute for 
the LaFollette-Costigan ; measure 
which was voted down .by toe Sen
ate only a week ago* The new meas
ure would provide toe same amount 
as toe previous measure, $375,000,- 
000 for direct Federal aid and a 
similar sum for road construction.

Under toe House road measure 
toe $120,000,000 would be distribut
ed to-the states at once nnd be re
paid from Federal highway aid al
lotments over a period o f ten years 
beginning in 1938. It also carries 
$7,000,000 for roads and trails in 
national parks and forests.

New Senate ffill
The new Senate bill was intro

duced by Senator Wagner, (D., N. 
Y .) Under it toe $375,000,000 for re
lief would be advanced to toe states 
and toe Federal government would 
be reimbursed by deducting from 
Federal aid highway appropriations 
in after years.

The. original, bill by Senators La- 
Follette (R., W ls.), and. Costigan 
1(D., Colo,), had no provision for re
imbursing the Federal government.

Under Wagner’s measure toe 
amounts advanced now could be de
ducted in proportionar amounts for 
several years beginning in 1637.

The road funds would be given to 
the states in the same way as un
der tob LaFollette-Costigan bill, 
without requiring the states to 
match it.

Chairman LaFollette, o f toe man
ufactures committee, said he would 
seek early action on the bill in toe 
Senate.
f,

GRE FINE PROGRAM
^Epworto Ipi^rueri of toe North 

Metoodiat church gave an enjoyable 
enteztetninent In .toe large vestyy 
last n ight The program  ̂included 
two plays, reacUnga and music. The 
jriays were both smusiDg and well 
acted. ’The perf(»iners. in “A  Stage- 
Struck Y i^ e e ”  were Miss Ruth 
and Mite Florence 'Tyler, Mark 
iSolmes and "Corwin Grant Howard 
Fish and Lawrence Paisley.

Rev. L. 'Thermi Ffench sang solos 
and Miss Hazel Driggs and Miss 
Gertrude Loomis o f "Vernon gave 
readings during toe evening.

Li toe other play, "The Best Man” , 
toe male roles were played by Miss 
Carol Waterlniry and Miss Florence 
Tyler. Complications mrose from  one 
of them proposing to toe wrong sis
ter. He was a good sport, however, 
and determined to tee toe thrlng 
through when he dls<x>veFed that his 
best man was in love With his pros
pective wife. The swap caused 
everything to end happily. Mrs. Wil
liam H. Petoerbrldge and Miss' 
Mary McLagan were toe brides in 
toe double marriage.

Home made candy was sold to 
selp swell toe fimd.

i Q u i c k i  C M r t e o m ?
Featuring

Italian Style 
Spaghetti

WARANOKE 
HOTEL

Spaghetti Palace

imwmi&'k
Berkshire Sdtoct Boys 
His Diroetioi In D ei^ d  

Exhibits In N. Y. State. ' '
W ord has been received here toa^ 

toe gymnastic team of toe  BeifeM 
shire Sdhool for Boys at Canaan, US 
Y., trained by James “Dodger’*' 
owd, formerly o f this tougi, ijp 
rapi^y eqrning ah euviable repute^" 
tion throughout N ^  York state and 
is constantly in demand for exhibi
tions. The team has been invited.to 
appear in New. Haven, where 
Samuel J. Massey, another local 
young man, is phyihcal director.

“Dodger”  drilled toe team in 
an intricate program o f calestoenic 
and gymnastic routine and a num
ber of local people who have visited 
the School at Canaan highly praised 
toe skill o f toe team. It is possible 
that toe team may bq brought here 
to give an exhibition.

Dr. Henry G. Barbour o f Yale 
University recently reported to toe 
National Academy that toe function 
of toe liver is that of saving heat 
when toe body is chilled or at toe 
onset of fever.

MONEY
quickly!

I  ca tt- * 8 0 0

i 1  i T in
' The on ly  c h a ^ e  ia th rM  and on e - 
' half percent per m onth on unpaid 

am ount o f  loan.

P E R S O N A L
P I H A H t E  < 0 .

•RqQM 2, STAre rSBATRE BLDG.
7 C O  MAIM STREET
#  P H O N  <r: 3 4 3 0
U MiW<HEfTER.<OHM*

SPECIAL VALUES 
Fw THURSDAYA

During Our Great
Smoke and Water

Sale
Many o f our items have been sold out, but we still 

have many small quantities of extraordinary values.

6 5 cSlmpUclty 1
Patterns, each . .  I V f V

Crochet Cottons 1-2 price.
15o B & A  Silk Thread

.....  1 0 c
Snaps d

d o z e n ....................  X V
86 Inch Fancy Outing 

Flannel, yard . . . .
1 lot Wash Goods 1

y a r d ........................  iUC
1 lot Wash-Gosds 1-2 price...
$1.98 AU SUk 7 0

Crepes, yard . . . .  /  « /  V
$2.49 Veleveteens Q Q

yard ..........
10c Single Curtain 

Bods, e a c h ........
15o Doable Curtain i

Rods, ..................  iUC
25c Cretonnes Q  _

29o Cretonnes 1
y a r d ....................  I O C

S9c, 49e Cretonnes O  C  
yard ..................  i 6 0 v

39c,89c Cretonnee 
y a r d .......... ■

$1.98 50 inch Embroidered
Crewel Draperies 
yard ........ .............

$1.59 50 inch Blue 
Velour, yard -----

$1.49' 50 inch Tapestries 
y a r d ......................

5 c

39c

Sutrito Hose 
pair . . . : ..........
1st quality, 8 1-2 size.

89o Dexdale Hose 6 9 c
$1.86 Dexdale Hose 

pair ..................
Boxed Handkerchiefs lr2 price
29c Linen Towling 1 9 c

8 9 c

yard
S5o Linen Toweling 

yard ..................
86o Linen Guest 

Towels, each . . .
$2.25 Bath ‘

M a te ..................
$1.89 Seat Covers 

to m a tch ..........

2 5 c  
1 9 c  

$ 1 .5 0  
7 9 c

$2.98-$8.98 Linen Table Cov
ers vdth Nap- O R

kins to match, set ^  X e S /O
$5.00 Scranton Silk 
Bed

Spreads . . . .
1 Lot

C urtains........
1 Lot

Curtains . . . .
1 Lot

Curtains ........
1 Wool Bat. 

Reg. $2.98. 
now ............ $1.98

Visit our Remnant Table. Everything 1-2 

Price and Less.

THE TEXTILE STORE
849 Main Street, South Manchester

Have You Ever Stood Upon 
The Parapet Of A Great 

Dam or Breakwater
#

and as you watched the waves dash against them and break 
up— the dam or the breawater stands the test— holds back 

the fury o f the waves.

Likewise A  Savings Account
can stand as a dam or breakwater between you and advei< 
city. Start now to build this security for yourself by 
opening an account in this bank.

SAVINGS BANK
South'Uaiitii«f^,Gonn*

>.ac)»s’. rrfi J-'

...............

11̂ ; I ilji jî jl iiiiniii.. .

' ” 4:i  r - -  
. 7 ' v v vaJ'A'JwIs

■f ̂  L- '

- L
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COT EXPENDiniRES 
ANDRABETAXES

[hat Is Ody Way To Balance 
die Budget Dedares Sec-

I
i retaiy IQ ls.

Dial Twisters
B j W. 9. OAI/TON

' Wartxlngton, Feb. S4.— (A P )— 
iCany o f ilonara carefully
^ e d  from  next year*8 operating 
icdita o f the huge Treaaury and Post 
pfRce Departments are more than 
iver>balanced by additional public 
lebt requirements and the Federal 

program, in the annual 
supply bill reported today to the 
House.
; The biggest regular appropria
tion measure, $1,059,098,000 has 
been set aside to operate the two 
departments, and $1,161,687,000 for 
public debt retirement, interest and 
pther permanent outlays. These 
Sums total nearly half o f the $4,- 
f00,000,000 budget submitted by 
|*reiddent Hoover, 
i The appropriations committee cut 
|22,677,000 off the budget estimates 
for the operating expense bill, re
ducing this $44,688,000 below cur
rent expenses. The Post Office DC' 
isurtment received $805,686,000, or
17.972.000 below the budget and
187.297.000 less than th’s year. The 
treasury was allowed $254,311,000 
>r $14,704,000 less than the budget 
md $7,891,000 below current out 

j^ s . The Democratic economy knife 
bared a net two per cent savings 
from  the direct appropriation meas' 
v e .

An Increase o f $118,666,000 In the 
>ermanent outlays was caused 
argely by Increases to $426,489,000 
n the sinking fund to retire the 
)ubllc debt, and to $640,000,000 in 
nterest, and by $69,000,000 charged 
)fl on cash repayments by foreign 

governments, 
r  Mills Explains
} Secretary Mills explained to the 
pommlttee this was “ due to an in- 
{crease in the amoimt o f the public 
^ebt outstanding" resulting from 
& e issuance of bonds to m eet, the 
Treasury’s deficit” Mills said the 
isurplus $3,400,000,000 pMd into the 
Clinking fund since the World War 
above legal requirements had been 
kbout counter-balanced by a $3,000,- 
©00,000 increase in the public debt.
, “ You have drawn'on your reserve 
fund, and when we approach the 
fiscal year 1933 there are only two 
•things to do, and to do just as vlg' 
forously as we know how," he told 
;the committee. “ Cut expenditures to 
the bone and raise taxes until the 
lAmericEin people and the rest of the 
■world cEin be assured that during 
the fiscal year 1933 current reve
nues will balance current expendi
tures, and that while we cannot re
duce our public debt in 1933 
through the operations of the sink
ing fund, under no circumstances 
will the public debt be increased 
after June 30, 1933.”

Abolish Bureaus
Mills recommended the abolition 

of bureaus to further economize in 
government expenditures saying 
“ there are some that could disap
pear without doing any harm to the 
government.”

Following its course laid down by 
Chairman Byms,' the Democratic 
committee slashed many items, but 
allowed $133,406,000, an increase of
525.991.000 in the lump sum for pub
lic building construction to aid em
ployment on previously authorized 
projects. It made no new authoriza
tions of projects, and cut the Bud
get estimates by $12,785,000..
i Under the Treasury, divisions to 
Teceive economy cuts included the 
Coast Guard which received $28,- 
832,000, or $905 000 less than the 
budget and $4,098,000 below current 
'J'xnenses: Customs service $22,700,- 
000, or $1,283,000 less than for \is 
^•ear; Internal Revenue Bureau, 
T,33.650,000 or $23,312,000 below 
1932: Industrial ' Alcohol Bureau, 
$4,725,000 or $89,000 less than the 
r u ’olic Health Service, $11,421,000, 
a cut of $697,000.

Postal Deficit
, Postmaster General Brown esti
mated before the committee that 
,the postal deficit for the current 
year would reach, about $200,000,- 
t)00, due to a decli; e in revenues, 
yhich, he said, v/ould total about 
$600,000,000 compared to $656,000,- 
000 in 1931.

The committee noted in its report 
that about $58,500,000 of the deficit 
was due to ocean and air mail sub
sidies and other non-postal func
tions, and said the only substantial 
increased item was that for trans
portation of foreign mails from $36,-
600.000 to $38,816,000, due to con
tracts entered into in an effort to 
build up the Merchant Marine,

While the committee cut the 
domestic air mall appropriation 
from $20,000,000 to $19,000,000 fcr 
next year, it left unchanged the $7,- 
000,000 for foreign air mall trans
portation. It noted that revenues of 
$6,210,000 from  the domestic air 
mail service were $11,383,000 below 
expenditures and said Postmaster 
General Brown would seek further 
decreases in the contract rates paid 
air mail operators.

ChEdrman Bym s reported that the 
44 hour week instituted in the postal 
service last year had in crease the 
post ta  the government $7,000,000 a 
year, 'm rough economies and a re
duction In personnel by not filling 
vacancies and by not increasing 
salaries, the committee effected a 
saying o f $17,050,000 in postal em
ployees pay as compared to this 
year. A  total decrease o f $7,972,000 
under the budget estimates was 
recommended on allotments for per
sonnel.

The measure carried provisions 
preventing increases in salaries of 
employees, lining ,ot vacancies ex
cept where necessary, purchases o f 
foreign made goods when domestic 
mgterlals may be bought, or the 
p a r e n t  o f more than $760 for any 
abtomoblle, except buses and 
trucks. It  also abolished $8 offices 
1ft dUhnra&t dties where tliere are 
flU itO B lS

It  seems to. us that there is a 
change in the trend o f sponsored 
programs. Heretofore we have been 
deluged with dance music. Each 
sponsor, avldMitly, had one idea—to 
hire a  dance orchestra, attach his 
name to it and put it on the air.

The .continued success o f W alter 
Damrosch, Amos 'n  Andy and 
numerous old timers programs has 
drought immitators who have 
caught the more solid and sustain
ing portion o f the public's fancy. 
And W alter Damrosch knows what 
he' is talking about when he says 
that beautifd music never will be
come tiresome if  properly rendered.

“The Rise o f the Goldberg’s" with 
its homely, everyday moral teach
ing subjects and enacted by real 
Characters is bound to rsEich the 
hearts o f the Ustralng public. And 
anyway people always enjoy those 
things which they would like to do 
or be.

Ballads and songs by Stephen 
Foster or Victor Herbert sung by 
good baritones or played on the 
organ by ~ Jesse Crawford or Lew 
White are nerve-sootiUng. They 
make us forget, for the time being, 
our mad dash through life.

To sum it up in a few  words the 
past three yeEirs have given the ma
jority o f us a 'n ew  outlook o f per
spective on our existance and we 
now know that hesul-long chtudng 
after—̂ nothing— ĥas gotten us no
where. Now we come to that sub- 
stEuice c^ e d  the quality o f life and 
radio progTEuns are drifting into 
that theme.

There we go again emulating 
Tony.Wons and getting away off the 
track; but here are a few  newsy 
facts gleaned from  various sources.

Graham McNamee is the highest 
paid annoimcer and James Walling- 
ton comes next. Eddie Cantor 
“made" Wallington.

The pay o f the average announC' 
er 'for the larger stations is from 
$76 to $160 per week. They usually 
receive extra compensation 'When 
handling commercial programs.

The Cremo program is to . quit 
WABC.

We have heard Eddie Cantor and 
George Jessel.' Nov/ it is said that

\ ____________________

A1 Jblaoa ia to ba heard on the same 
program.

Jimmy WalHngton had been in a 
theological seminary before starting 
his ramo career.

More than 700 peramiB visit the 
NBC studios nightly in New York to 
watch the broaidcasts.

Elsie Jams replaces “ BeUeve-it- 
or-not-Rlpley" who has gone on 
another world eruiH to gather some 
more o f his oddities.

V. 9. ABTILLBBY IN  ACTION

On Feb. 24, 1918, American artil
lery silenced a German battery in 
the Toul sector o f the western front 
in one o f the fiercest artillery duels 
o f the month.

The German auxiliary cruiser 
W olf returned to Kiel on that date 
after sinking 11 allied vessels during 
a 15-months’ cruise as a raider in 
the Atlantic, Pacific and Indian 
oceans.

A t the same time, the Spanish 
ship Igotz-M endi. with a German 
prlM -crew  aboard, was driven 
ashore in Denmark and interned by 
the Danish government. Two Amer
icans were included in the 22 pris
oners aboard.

The Russian government an
nounced its complete acceptance o f 
German peace terms, although Leon 
Trotzky threatened to resign his 
post as foreign minister because of 
the drastic terms.

Fighting on the Italian and west
ern fronts was confined principally 
to artillery fire and local trench 
raids.

BURNED'TO MSATH

New Haven, Feb. 24.— (A P )— 
Paul Rotch, 60, was burned to death 
early today In a fire which destroy
ed a smaU shack which he had used 
as a home. He was identified by 
George Pasko, 52, who occupied the 
building with him. Pasko was se
verely burned about the hands and 
was admitted to New Haven hospi
tal.

Officials believe the fire followed 
an explosion o f a kerosene lamp.

TOUAND
The cold weather o f late ha# made 

ice sufficiently thick so ice cut
ting started in full swing here Mon
day moniing. A ll those who gen
erally fill their lea bouses .are avail
ing themselves o f this opportunity.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Von Deck 
and dafighter Barbara, Mr, and Mrs. 
Fred Miller and daxig^ter Betty o f 
Alexandria, Va., WllBam Jarvis o f 
W aohingte^ D. C., Mr. and Mrs. 
John Von Deek and twin sons o f 
South Manchester were guests Mon
day o f Mr. and Mrs. Emile Von Deck 
and family.

Mr. and M ra Clarenee Wrlaley, 
Mrs. Bertha R. Keeney o f Souffi 
Manchester were guests Monday of 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Steele.

The Tolland students o f the Rock
ville high school are enjoying a week 
o f vacaUoi.

A t the pageant given in Rockville 
Monday o f the 200th anniversary o f
George Washington, “What Makes
a Man" in scene second “Pomp and 
Circumstance” the queen was repre
sented by Mrs. J. Hlden Jewett from  
Tolland.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall and 
Miss Alice E. HaU were Sunday 
guests o f Miss Bernice A . Hall in 
Springfield, Mass.

Dr. Harris W. Price , and Law
rence Blanchard o f W est Newton, 
Mass., and Miss Thelma Price, a 
teacher in the high school at Kent, 
Conn., were week-end guests of 
Lewis B. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Abial M etcalf have 
as their guest their granddaughter 
from Ellington, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Hayden were 
guests at a birthday sEurprise party 
at the home .of Mr. Hayden’s broth
er and fam ily o f Hertford Friday 
last.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Hayden attend
ed the opening o f the new Y. M. C. 
A. building in Manchester Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Anna Clark was a guest o f 
relatives at Vernon Center Monday.

The Tolland Young people met 
together last Monday evening , and 
the Federated church social rooms 
and enjoyed a Valentine social with 
stimts, games and refreshments. 
The rooms were decorated with 
hearts, streamers and Valentine 
novelties.

Red. Sheroud Soule, D. D., o f 
Hartford, mlsslomuy superlnt^d* 
ent for Coimecticut will be the 
preacher Sunday, February 28th at 
10:45 o'clock the Federated 
church o f Tolland. Dr. Soule has

w iittea tftUreatlaff artlolai oft 
tours through Tolland oounty. Ha 
knows 1?oIland county in a vaty in
teresting ftnd instructive wfty. Ha 
Is an interesting spMkor. 
publlo is invited to hoar Dr. Squle.

Miss Hattie Jewett o f Rockville 
called Oft fien d s to town recently.

Rev. and Mrs. James A . Davidson 
called on fziende in Bolton Monday..

The firemen o f Tolland rMponded 
to a  call at the hOme pf Qarl To- 
biason on Grant’s hill Sunday after
noon. It proved to be a chimney 
fire and no serious damage resulted.

Mrs. Charles F. Budd who has 
been spending several weeks la 
Hartford is now at the home o f her 
daughter, Mrs. Lathrpp W eft, 
and Mr. W est in Snipsic lake dia- 
trlct

Mrs. Kelt Newcomb Burgess o< 
Hartford and Rose Wilson o f East 
Hartford called on friends in tonam 
isst week*

Tb9 Indies' Aid society o f the 
Tclland Federated churtm planned 
a very fine and attractive Geqrge- 
Wasblngton . Bl-Centennial suimer 
for last Friday ifight, Feb. 19. The 
night was perfect, the decorations 
were timely and appropriate, the 
supper was ample and in accord 
with the occasion, The attendance 
was large and appreciative and the 
program entertaining. The whole 
evening was fu ll o f enjoym ent The 
proceeds, $62.10 o f this supper were 
given to the Golden Rule Founda
tion for the benefit o f needy chil
dren. To add to tub joy  o f this 
evening Mr. and Mrs. W alter But
ton, members and workers in the 
Federated church who contemplate 
leaving for. New York state in the 
near future to make it their home, 
were presented with a sum of 
money by their neighbors and friends 
who w l^  their presentation wished 
G od^eed and success in their new 
undertaking.

The local schools have closed for 
a weak o f  vacation.

W alter Button left Monday for a 
business trip to Cherry Valley, New 
York.

(a i| A 0
Mr. and'M n. Mynm Post o f East 

Hartford and Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Fish and their daughters spent 
M cojay wKh Mr. ana Mrs. A . H. 
p e s t

Nmrton Wamsy and Mias Lena 
EUia who are emjiloyed in Hartford 
spent M onday with thftr parents 
bare,

Mrs. Stone and Miss Mildred 
Stone pf Hartford are passing a few  
days with Mr. and Mra. C. R. Perry.

The LadiiM’ Aid Society will meet 
Wednesday afternopn with Mrs. 
Robert E- Foote.

'Thurfday afternpoo the Hebron 
Women’s Club will meet with Mrs. 
J. Kellogg White. Mrs. Sara 
Qimock, home demouftfatioh agent 
o f the 'Ibliand County Farm  Bureau 
will be present. An Invitatiop is ex
tended to all the women In the com- 
m u^ty to attend.

Joseph Barrasao and Robert E. 
Foote accompEufied by several o f 
their neighbors motored to Spring- 
field, Mass., Tuesday morning to at
tend the annual, meeting o f the 
Eastern States Farmers’ Exchange. 
. M fs. CUfferd R. Perry and her 
son, Laurence, accompanied by her 
slater, Mrs. Mildred Stone o f Hart
ford, plan to sail from  New York 
Thursday on a southern trip to be 
gone about two weeks.

Mrs. B. B. Foote went Tuesday to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. D. L. Buelll 
Emd fEunily at their home in Berlin, 
N. Y.

ATHODGfft
' The race is not to the swift, nor 
the battle to the strong.—Eccleel- 
Etates 9:1L

FIREMEN OVERCOME

New York, Feb. 24.-^(A P)— Six 
firemen were overcome by smoke to
day. Fighting a  blE^e ip a five story 
building on the sEuit side, they were 
revived in another building where 
first aid quarters had been es
tablished.

Heavy smoke hindered the fire
men from  finding the location ot the 
blaze. The fire raged for two hours 
before it was brought under control.

Right la more beautiful than pri
vate affection, and is compatible 
with universEd wisdom. — Ridph 
Waldo Ememon.

RELIEVE INSANE MAN 
MURDERED 10 PERSONS

Manila, P, X , Feb. 24— (A P) Two 
persons were killed and three 
wounded today by a member o f the 
Philippine constabulary, reports to 
headquarters here said, wlfila his 
fellow officers hunted down the 
Moro murderer who killed 10 per
sons and wounded 10 others Monday 
night in the town o f Malita, Mip- 
dEmEU) island.

Both killers were shot down by 
constabulary soldiers.

The mEussEmre at Malita, origlnEd- 
ly reported aa the act o f a band Qt 
the islEmd’s war-like Moro tribes
men, WEIS attributed by the con
stabulary posse to a single Moro 
named Hajula.

Private Nicolas Francisco or the 
constabulEuy, killed two persons, in
cluding a child, and woimded a 
woman and two members of the 
constabulary.

Constabulary reports gave no rea
son for either o f the shootings, al
though Governor Sarenas o f Davao 
province expressed the belief that 
Hajula was insane.

DOG DERBY

Quebec, Feb. 24.— (A P )—A  third 
straight victory In the Quebec 
Eastern International dog derby ap
parently was within the grEisp of 
Emil St. Godard of the Pas, Minn., 
today. As the field of 13 drivers en
tered the finEil forty-m ile lap, S t 
Godard was leading his nearest 
rival, Shorty Russick c f Flln Foafi, 
Man., by nearly seven miles.

Another sign o f returning nor- 
msdey is the recently reported fact 
that U. S. Marines are still chasing 
Sandino in Nicaragua.

Try lydia E. PInkhtm’s Vagatable Compound

GOT MONEY’S WORTH 
Denver.—Ethel Large, 11, and 

her brother. Jack, 13, went to the 
movies. Midnight came, and the 
two children hadn’t returned to 
their home. Their frEmtic parents 
enlisted police Edd. Officers went to 
the show the children attended Euid 
hammered on the doors. Soon the 
two sleepy-eyed ymmgsters ap
peared. They had stayed through 
two complete performEmces, imd 
then fallen asleep.

Felt Terribly Nervous
Fagged oat. . .  always nielaacholy and 
blue. She should take Lydia E. riok- 
hiua’s Vegetable Compound. Its tooie 
action builds up the system. Try it.

a

THATS one o f the things I like most ahont 
Chesterfields. . .  the attitode of the people 

who make them. They positively lean over 
backwards to he fair and square.

*Tve been watching their adverdsemenli 
for years. And do you know the thing that 
struck me most forcibly? They’re so reason
able! Just a plain straightforward statement 
o f facts. No wild claims • •. Nothing th a^  
hard to believe!

wouldn’t want to be a  competitor o f  
Chesterfield I They make too good a cigarette! I  
really believe they’re the mildest I evertasted*

can  sm ok e C h esterfields an y  h o u r  o f  
th e day o r  n ig h t .. .T h ey ’ re  so m ild , I  d on \  
even  b o th e r  to  k eep  tra ck  o f  h ow  m any F v e  
sm ok ed . T h e y  m u st b e  p u rer, to o  • • • th ey  
certa in ly  tEiste b etter to  m e!**

• **Moiio that Satisfies.**̂  Hear Nat Shilkiefi 88> 
piece orchestra and Alex Gray, soloist, eveiy 
ni|ht except Sunday—entire Omunhift Network 
—10:30 Eastern Stimdard. Time.

T R i Y ' a f  f t t i o i a  • •

I {P  C J^N E  
S I X

S P O N S O R E D  A N D  
G U A R A N T E E D  BY 

S T U D E B A  KER

It has size, 
style and 
pow er!

AH eyes are on your car as sroa 
flash b y  in the Rockne. And 
with good reason I The Rockne 
has style no other car at any 
price can {pve you.

It has size and tremendous 
power. It ia built with that 
a u b sta n tia l th orou gh n eaa 
vriiich you  expect o f  a Stnde- •< 
baker product.

See the Rockne and drive 
it, if  you would find out what 
these advancements aaean;

F R E E  W H E E L I N G  

I N  A L L  F O R W A R D  

S P E E D S

F U L L  S Y N C H R O N I Z E D  

S H I F T

^ A U T O M A T I C  

S W I T C H - K E Y  S T A R T I N G

4 - P O I N T

C U S H I O N E D  P O W E R

Aerodynamic Body Design 
One-Piece Fenders 
Sloping Radiators and Wind- 

^ e ld s
New Convertible Body Stjries 
Extra Long Whcelbeaes 
Extra Large Six-Cylinder Power 

Plants
Quadruply Counterwdghted 

C rani^afts
Glass-Smooth Electro-Plated 

Pistons
SBlent Carburetioa 
Extra Large Brakes 
Hydraulic Shock Absorbers 
Self-Adjusting Si»ing Shaddea 
Lanchester l^bration Damper 
Finger-Tip Steering 
High Velocity Cooling 
Owner Service Policy

Vital Specifications Medd-6 j” Medal“ 7S"

Extra Long W hedbaM t 110' 114'
L a m  M oton — otWe 

^placem ent 190' 209'
Very Powerful Motors 66 72—brake h, p.
Extra Large Brakes— 143 191

braking smrfaee sq-ia. aq.in.
Prktt

Models and Bodies f.e.b. r.e.fc.
Uetatr Aetmr

Coupe, 2  passenger $989
C o a ^  5 pasaen«r 
Caapc,w tthnxi»kaaat,

999

4paaaanger
Sedan, feurdoor, 5 pas-

620 720

senger
Cooratcibla RoadsSaev

639 739

4  passenger 
Convertible Sedan,

679 779

S passenger 695 795

65

585
/5

685
Walter A. Hoffimui

G arage and Service S iftilou
20 East Center S t, Se» M)ywlieeter-
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O.S. READY TO BACK 
A FREE CHINA POUCY
(OMrtteMd Iren  Faf* 1.)

u d  poUtlMl •ffort to that oad; and 
that b tr  profro ii would DoooMarUy 
bo alow.

Tbo troatjr waa tbua a  oovonant 
of aalf-donlal an o n f tba alfnatory 
powara la daliborato ranuaolatloB of 
any policy of affraaalon which 
ndfb t toad to Intarfara with th a t da* 
yaiopaiaat*

I t  waa ballavad - aad tba wbola 
hlatory of that davalopaiaat of tba 
"Opaa Door" policy ravaala that 
faith—that oaly by ouch a  procaaa, 
uadar tba protactioa of auob aa 
afraamaat, could tba fullaat iatar* 
acta aot oaly of Ohiaa but of all aa* 
tloaa which hava Intarcouraa with 
har boat ba aarvad,

■ofhaa' ttataaMBt
Xa Ita ra p m  to tba Praaldaot aa< 

tala traaty,
dalafatloa, baadad by tba tbaa aac>
nouBClof 
dalafatloi 
ratary of atata, Mr,

traaty, tba AoMHcaa

Cbarlaa E.
Hufhaa, aaldt 

' I t  la ballavad that tbroufb tbla 
traaty tba 'Opaa Door* In Oblna baa 
a t laat baan mada a  fact."

Durlflf tba couraa of tba dlacua* 
alona vwcb raaultad In tba traaty, 
tba cbalrmaa of tba Brltlab dalaga* 
tlon. Lord Balbour, had atatad that: 

"Tba Brltlab Emplra dalagatloo 
undaratood that tbara waa no rap* 
raaantativa of any powar around tba 
tabla who thought tha t tba old prac* 
tica of 'apbaraa of intaraat' waa 
althar advocatad by any govammant 
or would ba tolarabla to Uiia eon 
faranca, fo  far aa tba Brltlab gov* 
am m lnt wara concamad, tbay had, 
in tba moat formal mannar, public* 
ly aanotmcad that tbay regbrdad 
thia practica aa uttarly Inappropri 
ata to tha axlatlng altuatlon.'^ 

Japan'a Poaition
A t tba aama tima tba rm aaanta* 

tlva of Japan, Baron Sbldabara, an< 
nouflcad » a  poaition of bla govern-
mant aa followa:

"Ifo ona danlaa to China bar aacrad 
right to govam haraalf. No ona 
atanda In tba way of China to work 
out har own great national deatiny."

Tba traaty waa originally exe
cuted by tba United Stataa, Belgium, 
tba Brltlab Empire, China, France, 
Italy, Japan, the Natbarlaoda and 
Portugal, gubaequantly it waa alao 
exacucM by Norway, Bolivia, Swe
den, Danmark and Mexico.

' I t  muat ba remembered alao that 
thla traaty waa ona of aevaral 
traatlaa and agraamanta entered 
into a t  tha Waabington conference 
by tha varloua powara concerned, all 
of which wara intarreUited and in- 
tardapandant."

Bfnat Ba Obeyed
No ona of thaaa treatiea can be 

diaragardad without diaturUng the 
general underatandlng and equlll* 
btlum which were intended to ba 
accompllabad and effected by the 
group of agreements arrived a t in 
tbelr entirety.

Tba Washington conference waa 
essentially a  disarmament confer- 
enoa. the postfbll*
Ity m peace'In tbe v ^ ld 'n o t  only 
through the cessation of competition 
in naval armament but also by the 
solution of various other disturbing 
problems which threatened the peace 
of the world, particularly in the Far 
E a s t These problems were all in
terrelated.

The willingness of the American 
government to surrender its then 
commanding lead in battleship con
struction and to leave its positions 
a t Ouam and in the Philippines with
out further fortification, was predi
cated upon, among other things, the 
self-denying covenants contained iiy 
the Nine Power Treaty, which as
sured the nations of the world not 
only of equal opportimlty for their 
Eastern trade but also against the 
military aggrandizement of any 
other power a t the expense of China.

A B<uieflt to Merchants
One cannot discuss the possibili

ty of modifying or abrogating those 
provisions of the nine power treaty 
without considering a t the same 
time the other promises upon which 
they were really dependent.

Six years later the policy of self- 
denial against aggression by a 
stronger against a  weaker power, 
upon which the Nine Power treaty 
had been based, received a  power
ful reinforcement by the execution 
by substantially all the nations of 
the pact of Paris, the so-called Kel- 
logg-Briand Pact.

These two treaties represent in
dependent but harmonious steps 
taken for the purpose of aligning 
the conscience and public opinion of 
the world in favor of a system of 
orderly development by the law of 
nations including the settlement of 
all controversies by methods of jus
tice and peace instead of by arbi
trary force. The progn*am for the 
protection of China from outside 
aggression is an essential part of 
any such development. The signa
tories and adherents of the Nine 
Power Treaty rightly felt that the 
orderly and peaceful development of 
the 400,000,000 of people inhabiting 
China was necessary to the peaceful

Cash
From $10 to 

$300
HOUSEHOLDERS

We promptly furnish from 
|10 to $300 on your own se
curity without endorsers. An 
easy, business-like solution to 
money problems and our only 
charge is three and a half per 
cent a month on the unpaid 
balance.

SALARIED
EMPLOYEES

Need no security on loans 
up to $100. Simple, dignified 
and requiring no signature 
other than your own.

Call, Phone, Write.

IDEAL
Financing Anodatloq, Inc., 

Main ttt, Seeood Floor 
7t81» Sooth Manoheoter

wolfaxo of tbo ontlro world and that 
no profram  for tbo wolfaro of tbo 
world as a  wbolo could afford to 
nogloot tbo wolfaro and protootlbn 
of China.

Boooat Bvanta
Tbo rooant ovonta wbleb bavo 

taken plaoo In Oblna, ospooially tbo 
bostilitloa wbloh having boon bo*

Sn  in Manchuria bavo latterly 
an oxtondod to Bhangbal, far from 

indicating tbo advisability of any 
modifloa^n of tbo trsatlos wo have 
boon dlBouaolng, bavo tondod to 
bring homo tbo vital Importaneo of 
tba faithful obsorvanoo of tbo oovo* 
nanta tboroln to all of tbo nations 
intoroatod In tbo Far E aat 

I t  la not nooossarv in that con* 
nootlon to Inqulro into tbo oauaoa of 
tbo oontrovoray or attempt to appoT' 
tlon tbo blamo botwoon tbo two na* 
tiona which are unhappily Involved; 
for rogardloaa of cause or rosponai* 
blllty, It .a clear beyond poradvon* 
turo that a  situation baa dovolopod 
which cannot, under any oircum- 
atancoa, bo roeoncliod with tbo obll 
gatlona of tbo covonanta of Jioao 
two traatloa, and that, if tbo treaties 
bad boon faithfully obaorvod such a  
situation could not bavo arisen.

Not To Ohang0 Paot 
Tbo aignatorioa of tbo Nino Power 

Treaty and of tbo Kollogg-Brland 
Pact who are not parties to that 
conflict are not likely to see any rea
son for modiMng tbo terms of those 
treaties. To them tbo real value of 
tbo faithful porformaneo of the 
traatloa baa boon brought sharply 
homo by tbo perils and losses to 
which tbelr nations bavo boon siib* 
joctod in Bbangbai.

That is tba view of this govern* 
fflont.

Wo aoa no reason for Abandoning 
tbo onliflitonod principles wbleb are 
embodied in those trsatlos.

Wo bollovo that this situation 
would have boon avoided bad those 
covenants boon faithfully observed, 
and no evidence bas coma to us to 
indicate tha t a  due compliance with 
them would have interfered with the 
adequate protection of the legiti
mate rights in China of the signa
tories of those trestles and tbelr 
nations.

On January 7tb laat, upon the In
struction of the President, this gov
ernment formally notifled Japan and 
China that it  would not recognize 
any situation, treaty or agreement 
entered into by those governments 
in violation of the covenants of 
these treaties, which affected the 
rights of our government or its citi
zens in China.

If a  rimilar decision should be 
reached and a  similar position taken 
by the other governments of the 
world, a  caveat will be placed upon 
such action which we believe will 
effectively bar the legality hereafter 
of any title or right sought to be ob
tained by pressure or treaty viola
tion, and which, as hbs been shown 
by history in the past, will eventtial- 
ly lead to the restoration to China 
of rights and titles of which she may 
have been deprived.

In the past our government, aa 
one of the leading powers on tbe  ̂
Pacific Ocean, has'Vestifd its prilcjr 
upon an abiding faith in the future 
of the people in China and upon the 
ultimate success in dealing with 
them of the principles of fair play, 
patience, and mutual goodwill. We 
appreciate the immensity of the 
task which lies before her statesmen 
in the development of her cotmtry 
and its government.

The delays in her progress, the 
instability of her attempts to seciure 
a  responsible government, were 
foreseen by Messrs. Hay \ and 
Hughes and their contemporaries 
and were the very obstacles which 
th'. policy of the Open Door was 
designed to meet.

We conciu: with those statesmen, 
representing all the nations in the 
Washington conference who decided 
that China is entitled to the time 
necessary to accomplish her devel
opment. We are prepared to make 
that our policy for the future..

Very Sincerely Yours,
(Signed) HENRY L. STIMSON.

SAYS FRAZIER GHJIAN 
DRAIIKAU THE TIME

Parisian girls are sporting two- 
tone lips. One is painted a vivid 
red and the other a  different color.

Bridgeport, Fib. 24.—(AP)~>Fur- 
ssung to show that tbs lats 

sr Oilman of Rowasrton, was 
isntrio was given today before

ther tes 
Brazil 
efioen
Judge Englls In Superior Court 1^ 

_ iter,
Lucille PiggOtt,^wbo tesUfled in be
bis daugbt Mrs. Stellaadopted
___ lie PlggL..,_---------
half of PrestoiiBOllman and Mrs. 
Isabel Oilman Oann In their suit to 
have tbelr father’s will kept from 
probate.

Frazier OllmaQ’z will bequeathed 
1800,000 to bis grandchildren, but 
only 110,000 and |20,000 In trust 
funds to bis son and to Mrs. Oann.

Mrs. Piggott asserted that for 40 
years sbebM  been Frazier Oilman's 
favorite and confidante When she 
was asked by C. Milton Fessenden, 
counsel for the contestants, if Oil 
man drank, sbedreplied:

"Tes, be drank all his life, every 
day. Sometimes be drank com 
whiskey, sometimes alcohol mixed 
with water, sometimes rye."

She asserted tha t on one occasion 
when two little girls, daughters of 
his son, the late John Oilman, came 
to visit him waaring high heeled 
shoes, he flew Into a  rage, and quie^ 
ed down "llj^ a  child" only when she 
read a  story aloud to him.

At a  time when long skirts were 
In fashion, she said, "be wouldn’t 
permit bis girls to wear them."

RANGERS WIN 2-0
OVER THE BRUINS

New York, Feb. 24.—(AP)—’The 
thrilling bocl'.sy battle which the 
Rangers and Americans of. New 
York waged last Sunday night 
seems to have bad an enlivening 
effect on both teams.

Last night the Rangers won tb d r 
first game In seven starts against 
the Boston Bruins, 2 to 0 and the 
Ameriks bad a  4-4 tie wltb the 
Maple Leafs.

The Montreal Canadiens won a  
hard fought contest from Detroit 2 
to 1 and increased their lead in the 
Canadian division to a  full game.

'The tie put the Ameriks a  point 
closer to the third jplace Montreal 
Maroons. The Maroons play a t Chi
cago tonight against tbo Black 
Hawks, second place team of the 
American division.

Ship Arrivals
Arrived:
American Banker, Nlw York, 

Feb. 24, ftom London.
Exooborda, Marseilles, Feb. 20, 

New York.
Southern Cross, Buenos Aires, 

Feb. 24, New York.
Frederik v m , Copenhagen, 

■ la H allfa;.
Feb.

DEMPSEY A COLONEL 
DOWN IN KENTUCKY

Loulsvflle, Ky,, Feb. 24.—(AB)— 
Jack Dempsey, former heavyweight 
boxing cham^on went to Frank
fort today to receive a Kentucky 
colonel commlssipn from Governor 
Ruby Lafoon art^r adding Frankie 
Wine to his list of comeback tom: 
victims.

Denipsey easily otttpo|ated tnbr 
Butte, Motnana, blacksmith, who 
saved himself from a knockout by 
clinching in the fourth and final 
roimd cf an exhibition bout. Demp
sey weighed 194,'V ine 191.

SCHOOL SAVINGS
For the second successive week no 

Manchester school attsdned a  hun
dred per cent in savings. Ih e  South 
school missed by only two pupils. 
Following is the summary for the 
week ending Feb. 16:

School Attend. Dpt. Pet.
South .....................  77 75 97
Highland Park . . .  170 160 94
Manchester Green 245 230 93
Washington ........ 360 327 90.8
Hollister St............. 422 381 90.2
No. School S t ____ 347 302 87
Keeney S t ............ 81 68 83.9
Buckland .............  104 87 83.6
Barnard ................ 472 359 76
Bunce .....................  74 48 64
Lincoln .................  395 202 51
Nathan Hale ___ 453 200 44

Totals and Ave—  3200 2439 76

I N S U R A N C E
The Best Guardian of 

Life and Property

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT 

IS THE
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

The Manchester Trust Co.

Fire and Liability
'■'4

Insurance 
RICHARD a  RICH

TiBker Bunding* South Bfanchestsr

V w

24, Nsw York via 
l^ransylvanla. Port Said, Fsb. 24, 

Nsw York (on orulse).
Carlnthia, Willemstad, Feb. 28, 

New York.
Alaunla, Plsrmoutb, Feb. 24, New 

York.
Sailed:
City of Norfolk, Hdvre, Feb. 21 

for Baltimore.

SWEDEN’S PRINCE
TO MARRY SOON

(Oonttnued on Page 0.) ^ ”

youth’s father Prince William have 
disapproved of the marriage.

Belatlvez With Them 
Becauie of this disagreement tbe 

marriage ceremony could not 
performed in Sweden and tbe couple 
came here accompanied by two 
aunts and an uncle of tbe girl for 
tbe eeremonlee. ^

'Tbe Prince declined to aneriBL 
queetioM about tbe eetrangem m  
between him anA bis father and
Sandfather. "That is too personal" 

said.
Tbs couple met seven years ago 

when Mlzs Nissvandt was 18 years 
old. The Prince said he did not like 
tbe gin a t  first, but later changed 
hie mind and determined in 1927 
that be would marry her.

'Tve never cared for my royal 
progatlves and 1 willingly forego 
them to have Karin with me al-, 
w ^e ,"  he said.

’The Prince said bis mother, Grand 
Duchess Marie of Rusela, who is 
now in tbe United States "under
stands," He eaid he and his wife 
might go to tbe United States after 
tbelr honeymoon.

SETBACK TOURNAMENT
'The Watkins Brothers team re

tained its position as leaders in the 
setback tournament, which bas en
tered its fifteenth week, last night’s 
play being in the Y. M. C. A. build
ing. For assistance to the players 
w ^ e  tbe games were played in the 
north end fire bouse they adopted 
last night a  vote of thanks to Wat* 
kins Brothers, T. P. Holloran and' 
Mark Holmes, who loaned taffibi 
and to Roy Griswold for taking dara 
of tbe firehouse after each gather
ing The players voted to p ^  |5  a  
session to tbe Y. M. C. A. for the 
use of a room.

As a  result of last xilgbt’s pla^. 
Reid's Auctioneers and Hose Co.;
No; 1, the Idgbil l̂fus totXj.

bad eadi s i ^ ^ l S v  poi 
shown below. Those teams marked 
(X) have played one less game tha^ 
the others: V

Watkins Bros., 2305; Moriarty’s 
Painters, 2298; Merz Barbers, 2217; 
Pagan! Bros., 2212; Hagedom Elec
tric, 2197; Farrand’s Shavers, 2183; 
Wapping No. 2, 2169: Manchester 
Water Co., 2152; Veterans, 2133; 
Woodland Street, 2121; Reid’s Auc
tioneers, 2095; Foley’s Express, 2,- 
077; McCarthy’s Vols’, 2074; Hose 
Co. No. 1, 2053; Mintz Dept. Store, 
2033; Farrand’s Barbers, 2025; Burr 
Nursery No. 2, 2023; Burr Nursery, 
2002; Midway, 1995; Keith’s Furni
ture, 1993; Wapping No. 1, 1947; 
Kellar’s Clothiers’, 1934; Dalton 
Radio, 1910.

Miller and Kamey of Wapping 
No. 2, high with 105; O’Connell and 
Risley of Midway, low with 55.

PRINCIPAL DIES

Worcester, Mass., Feb, 24—(AP) 
-Dr. Daniel W. Abercrombie, 78, 

principal emeritus of Worcester 
Academy and its active head from 
1882 until 1918 died today. I

MRS. ROWELL . DIES

Stamford, Feb. 24—(A P ). —^Mrs. 
A. E. Rowell, widow of the late Di;. 
Charles E. Rowell of this city, a 
former mayor and prominent, in his 
life, in the public affairs of Stam
ford, died today in her 78th year.

GOV.JlOOSEVaT OUSTS 
FARLEY FROM OFFICE

(Oonttnuzd Cron Pizgz Onz)
who is chief cotmssl to tbs pommlt- 
tee, Farley testified in New York 
last October 6 that be bad deposited 
1862,500 in various banks between 
1926 and 1980, although bis highest 
salary during that period was |16,- 
000. He explained lome of tbe de
posits, ibowing that they w en re
deposits of tbe same money, with
drawn to make loans. But tM bulk 
of tbe great amount remained unex
plained, Farley only saying that be 
took it out of hie ^  box.

"That must have been a  wonder
ful tin box," Seabury exclaimed.

"A wonderful tin box," Farley 
agreed, but bad no explanation to 
offer as to tbe s o u rc e ^ i ts  eupply.

Denies Oambilng
Farley flatly denied that profes

sional gambling bad biMn carried 
on in tale Tammany district club
house. Confronted with evidence of 
a  raid on tbe club in which several 
arrests were made. He said that far 
from gambling, the occupants of 
tbe club on that occasion hau been 
winding Maypoles for a  chlldroi's 
M ^  Day party.

During subsequent examination of 
CSiaries W. Culkin,, predecessor of 
Farley as sberlff, i t  was brought out 
that Culkin bad retained for himself 
tbe interest on litigants Yunds placed 
with him for keeping. Farley was 
recalled to deternfine if be had been 
following tbe same course.

The sberlff told Seabury that 
when be read about Culkln^s action 
be bad investigated aad found that 
bis subordinates bad been delivering 
to him only part of such interest. In 
some cases tbe interest bad been re
turned to litigants with tbelr prin
cipal. But be bad instructed his 
assistants, be said, that in tbe future 
they must give all interest to him; 
it had been only an oversight on his 
part, be said, that he had let some 
of tbe money go to litigants in the 
past.

Called a  Grafter
Seabury publicly branded Farley 

as a grafter and acting as a  private 
citizen sent a  copy of the Farley 
testimony to Governor Roosevelt 
with a  demand for tbe sheriff’s re
moval, While tbe sheriff was fram
ing bis reply to Seabury’s charges 
both Farley and Culkin were fiidict- 
ec by the Grand Jury in New York 
for grand larceny. Trial Is pending.

Last week Governor Roosevelt 
held a  public hearing and a t that 
time indicated that be considered 
Farley’s explanation of his large 
income unsatisfactory.

The name .of former Governor 
Alfred E. Smith was brought into 
the hearing by counsel for Farley, 
who said that all sheriffs bad re
tained b a r e s t  on litigant’s funds, 
in c lu ^ g . Smith, and asked why

Seabory had not called SmUh as a 
witness.

'Governor Roosevelt akked several 
qusztlOBZ to detsrmlne ivbstber re^ 
^ t l o n  of intsrest was the 
t^der the present salary
tinder tbe old fi 
eberiffi. Bmiu

eyeteffl as
ee eyetsto Of paving 

tyae tbe last New 
York sheriff under the fee eyetem, 
wbleb paid far more that the pre** 
ent sfilf r̂y.

As loon as Farlsy returned to 
New York from that bearing be en- 
tereu a  hospital and bis doctor an
nounced be was suffering from arm 
and shoulder bums wbleb bad caus
ed blm Intense pain during tbe two 
day exandination before toe gover
nor. Farley, said the doctor, had
been suffering from a painful kidney 
complaint and shortly before coming 
to Albany bad fainted in tali home
and fallen against a  hot radiator. 
He still was in tbe hospital today 
and tbe indication was that he 
wold not be able to leave to be^in 
bis trial before Monday.

i&6UT HER 
STOMACH

*1 want to ten 
others about, mv 
expierience with 
Pape’s Diapep- 
sin," says Mrs. 
B.Elastman,1200 
California St.» 
Denver, Colo. 
“ I tried a lot 
of th in g s  for 
my indigestion, 
but none of them 
did any good. 
Then a friend 
persuaded me to 

take a  few tablets of this wonderful 
ration.

■ bage
any distress afterwards. I t  used, to

prepari
“No'bw I even eat cabbage without

cause real suffering. I am not nearly 
so nervous as 1 used to be; feel much 

. stronger and better in every way.”
A medicine must have red  merit 

to  bring forth enthusiiastic state
ments like this. And when not one, 
but hundreds, even thousands, are 
telling the same story of success, 
there seems no reason to doubt the 
day-in and day-out reliability of 
Pape’s Diapepsm jto help stomach 
si^nerers.

Thwe harmless, candy-like tablets 
relieve the heartburn, nausea, gas, 
belching, headaches, dizziness and 
other symptoms of ingestion.

Manchester 
Golden Opportunity 99

V

STATE ARMORY 
March 2imI to 5di Inclusive

Show Open—1 p. m. to 10:30 p. m. Daily*

Exhibits By--
10 Antomobile Dealtn  

Showing 16 makes of can—85 Modds*
28 BooHub of A n ^ ob ile  Accessories 

and' other lines c l iqfa^efltlng merchandi^

M n s i c ^ c h  Eve,
,(6  P i^ > O re h e s i

i i^ h s h r m i  h |
Aatomotiye Div, of IfandiMter

Admiasioti Free 
E veiM o Welcoide

i l ^  o f  G o d im f ^ .
• V i .  }

Toe Iteb
A tlilete 'e ^ o e t an d  H in d  Itch

 ̂ Why suffer from tho queer sklB 
disease  ̂cjtuslnr severs Itehlnz of toes and feat, oraoklng, pesling akin, blisters. RlDzworm, Trench Foot or Crotch Itch, when you can avoid In- feetion and quiokly heai your akin with Dr. Iflzon's Nf ' - -
on the ' mula, i_ _don sk in___  ________________
oderm acts with amasing speed, be< 
cause deeimed for this particuiar skin disease. Nlxoderm is guaran
teed. It must stop Itch and qulckiy 
heal your skin or tbs stpali cost wlU ba rfrundad.

QUINN'S DRUG STORE 
Booth Mauehezter

ffzoderm? . Based

THETEA ROOM
Special

Thursday Menu
Soup

Sirloin Beef 
(Heavy Steer Beef) 
Mashed Potatoes 

Peas
Asparagus Tips 
Pie or Ice Cream 

Rolls/ Coffee

50c
CANDY SPECIAL

Chocolate Covered 
PEPPERMINT
PATTIES

Delicloos, creamy Peppermint 
and rich Chocolate.

60o value.

THE TEA SHOP
803 Main St.

New 1B32 CrMHmu<at 19̂ 1$
f o r w o m b n

I ,

Sizes 3 to 9

New Spring Colors 
New Styles

All Widths

f '

For Men

“MAJOR 
STYLES”

Genuine calfskin, leather 
counters, oak soles, Goodyear 
welt, 100% leather at

1916 
Prices

B row n^ Shoe Store
825 Msw Street, South Manchester

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

2 Doors North 01 Our Old Store
In the same building however. So don’t be confused. This 

is a temporary location and

Everything Must Be Sold
Before We Can Elstablish Ourselves 

With A New Stock

One G. M. Radio
Not damaged in any way. Regular 

$99.50 set* Special

$ 5 0

Range Oil Burners
Regular $29.75 value.
While they last

$ 1 2

Our Chambers Fireless STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
Cooker Gas Range

USEDRegular $170.00 value. Now

$ 1 0 0 GAS STOVES
1

Every article terour store is a $ 2 j®  “p-
money-saveru Where canyon Sad. the equal. .

•'|V ............."

' ̂ l

i t

Park Building,
* _ > • ,  '*\4f
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COOKING SCHOOLS 
Some few of our friends appear 

to be unable to get over a condl* 
•tion of permanent amazement at 
the very great interest aroused each 
year by The Herald’s cooking school. 
They cannot for the life of them 
understand how the mere subject 
o f food succeeds in obtaining such 
a powerful grip on the imaginations 
o f so many of Manchester's women, 
and they are frank to tell us so.

To such we can only reply that 
they would be very much less sur* 
prised and have much less difficulty 
in appreciating the cooking school 
idea if they were to go off and spend 
a year alone in the woods some' 
where in company with an abundant 
supply of water, firewood and white 
beans—and nothing else. Such an 
experience, we feel quite sure, would 
do much to create realization of the 
primary Importance of this business 
of eating and obtaining and prepar 

, ing the wherewithal to eat; for after 
' all it is the first and most vital of 
I all human activities quite as well as 
I the most vital activity of the lower 
I animals. And in order to fully real* 
ize its importance the skeptic should 

' be reduced to a distressingly monot- 
' onous diet for a considerable length 
of time. Thereafter he would be 

; keenly aware that, in the matter of 
: human food, it is necessaiy that 
there be something more than a 
sufficient quantity of mere susten- 

; ance.
I Needless to say the folk who need
: any such lesson are practically all 
men, and men of the type that in
terests itself very little in the 
preparation of food. It is a type 
not at all imcommon.

It is the very rarely occasional 
woman, however, who does not ap
preciate the importance of food as 
one of the major problems of life. 
Women, as the home keepers, arc 
the gastronomic custodians of the 
race. They imderstand not only the 
need of enough food but of a variety 
of foods and the essential impor
tance of their preparation. They 
realize completely that the key to 
the health and wellbeing of their 

'families—including these presump
tively Indifferent males who can’t 
understand all the “fuss” about grub 
but whose appetites nevertheless un
consciously subscribe to it— l̂ies, so 
to speak, on top of the kitchen 
range.

Realizing this, they natu^ly 
want to know all there is to be 
known about a subject with which 
their families’ welfare is so closely 
tied up.

Women flock to The Herald cook
ing school because that institution 
deals in a serious way with the most 
serious of all subjects—the nutrition 
of the human body. ’They attend in 
very large numbers because they 
have discovered that It is tremen
dously worth their whUe to do so, 
’There is no nonsense .about it and 
nothing petty, nothing calling for 
apology. They know it for a big 
work, as well worth their most sober 
attention as any that could be con
ceived.

And if there is a woman in Man
chester whose husband gets into his 
head the distorted notion that she 
could be employing her time better 
in some other way, we recommend 
that straightway she put him for 
some few weeks—no year would be 
necessary.—on that belly-filling and 
nutritious but unimaginative diet of 
white beans, and keep him there. 
Pretty soon his interest, in varieid 
foods and their varied preparation 
will be astonishingly lively.

partlaan in Ita character and for 
which they loudly demand their 
share o f the kudos.

There would be no advantage in 
any such scrap that could possibly 
compensate for the loss of dignity 
involved. Everybody knows that 
Mr. Hoover has not tried to arro
gate to himself any disproportionate 
amount of glory attaching to the 
passage ^f the various fiscal relief 
measures and so the Gamer accusa
tion becomes obviously what it is in 
fact, Just a bit of very cheap poli
tics.

And if there be any who suspect 
that it may be misrepresentation to 
say that the President has not tried 
to monopolize the honor of all this 
wise legislation let them speculate 
for a moment as to what they them
selves would do were they in Mr. 
Hoover’s place.

If they were, is it not just possi
ble that they would prefer to wait 
a bit, before putting in the glory 
claim, and see whether this relief 
legislation is going to work? It is 
hoped that it will work, but It is 
not certain. Would it not, then, be 
in small degree risky for a President 
expecting renomlnatlon to prema
turely assert his fathership of the 
measures to the exclusion of o(£e: 
asjfirants for that honor? Suppose 
the relief billB should turn out* to be 
not so good. Unlikely, but still rS' 
motely possible. Where would Mr. 
Hoover be then if he had proclaimed 
that nobody but he bore any respon
sibility for them?

In that event Mr. Gamer wouldn’t 
be so anxious to insure to his party 
a large measure of the responsibil
ity. Is it to be supposed that Mr. 
Hoover is less astute than Mr. 
Gamer?

sure to be; and unfortunately these 
Include a yocal and influential ele
ment in the politics o f the nation.

The employment of the boycott 
weapon might and prol^bly. would 
involve not inconsiderable sacrifices 
on the part o f those imposing it. 
The morkle of this nation, after the 
attrition of two and a half years of 
loss and anxiety, could hardly be ex 
pected to be up to any national 
sacrifice which can be dodged 
especially in view of the eager op
position o f the profiteer crowd.

THAT CHLOBT C«AB 
It is a subject for congratifiation 

that President Hoover refuses to 
sanction any attempt on the part 
o f RepubUcans to f o  to grips with 
titose Democrats, such an Speaker 
O lm er, who seek to represent the 
l^ttfdent as trying to “ho|f̂ ’ all the

for IttiSlsiXiOB noil-

HOOVER’S “DEFEAT”
When President Hoover asked 

Ckmgress to give him authority to 
reorganize the executive depart
ments of the federal government in 
the interest of economy and effi
ciency he invited defeat—and per
haps not without full understanding 
of that fact.

It was inevitable that Congress 
would be too jealous of its own pre
rogatives to grant the request—that 
t would insist on ita right to do the 

reorganizing itself. Therefore there 
a nothing surprising, and nothing 

extraordinarily significant, in the 
fact that only 22 members of the 
House of Representatives voted yes
terday against Speaker GamerMi 
plan for an “economy committee” to 
draft a program of department and 
bureau consolidation; a measure 
which kills and buries the Hoover 
proposal.

It is to be admitted that the Presi
dent’s proposition lacked strength in 
that it gave only the most sketchy 
idea of what he proposed to do in 
the way of departmental reorganiza
tion. It asked a great deal and 
offered, in trath, very little. So 
little that it is possible to suspect 
that the President may have been 
foxing a justifiable little when he 
submitted his request for so much 
iower to be used about as be 

pleased. He probably knew perfect
ly well that Congress would not only 
refuse to grant it but would hurry 
as fast as it could to do something 
itself about reorganization.

Now this is one of the most deli
cate and politically dangerous jobs 
imaginable. A  President who, being 
empowered therefor, should proceed 
to a really effectual housecleanlng of 
the countless Washington bureaus 
could make more enemies than a 
lear makes who. raids a wild bees’ 
hive and about as quickly. What 
President wouldn’t, if he cared any
thing about his own political skin, 
prefer to have Congress tackle the 
job? Mr. Hoover is probably having 
a quiet smile today over his “de
feat.”

Meantime CongrMS has drawn the 
bees to itself. It remains to be seen 
how it will handle the situation. It 
is a reasonable guess that after the 
shindy is over there won’t be very 
many dead bees.

AIR MASTERY
It is obvious after five days of 

desperate fighting since the big Jap 
anese push started that nothing but 
mastery of the air hah saved the 
army of Nippon from one of the 
most stunning defeats of modem 
times. It has taken every oimce of 
their superiority in the air to keep 
the Japs’ offensive from degen
erating into the very ludicrousness 
of futility. Whether even control of 
the aviation situation can give ulti
mate victory to the Invaders of 
China remains to be seen, but with
out it their efforts would surely 
have been utterly sterile. That 
much has been demonstrated.

And the demonstration carries 
with It a great mllitaiy lesson 
which, whatever the outcome o f the 
Sino-Japanese trouble, is sure to be 
taken close to heart by the rest 
of the world. Heretofore the fre
quent prediction that “ the next war 
will be fought in the air” has been 
taken with a large measure of salt 
as being founded solely on theory. 
In the Shanghai area the theory is 
being translated into proof. Mili
tary plans everywhere, hereafter, 
will have to be laid with the history 
of this Shanghai campaign in view.

TA/ashingion 
 ̂̂  Letter

BY RODNEY DUTCEEB 
NEA Service Writer

Washington—Notes from our na
tion’s capital. . . . Hot news: Sena
tor William Edgar Borah appeared 
on the Senate floor the other day 
wearing a bright red necktie. NO 
one remembered any other time 
when he wasn’t wearing his little 
black or blue bow.

Borah is a good, dresser, but Mrs. 
Borah has to see that be “keeps 
pressed^”

Norris of Nebraska almost invari
ably wears a bow tie. He hasn’t 
yet borrowed Borah’s red four-in- 
hand.

Did you hear the one an Anti- 
Saloon League friend pulled on 
Governor Alfalfa Bill Murray in 
introducing him to an audience? 
“Alfalfa Bill is so ugly that when 
he goes away on a trip his wife al
ways goes with him so she won’t 
have to kiss him goodby.” . . . And 
the House passed a bill the other 
day to remove certain restrictions 
on land owned by two Crow In
dians named Spottedhorse. The 
name of one was Benjamin Spotted- 
horse and the other’s name was 
Horse Spottedhorse.

|.monic orchestra has long  ̂been oneBhune Dan Cupid? ^mo
New York, Feb. 24.—^When it be-| of Mackey’s pets. He '  has en- 

came practically certain that Clar- i dowed it liberally for years, 
ence Mackay, telegraph system j — — —
magnate, had provided a substan- ! New “ Angels”  Coming? 
tlal sum for the forthcoming music | In fact, several millionaires here- 
show of his' son-in-law, Irving Ber- abouts have vied for first place as 
lin, Broadway winked in the dlrec- “angel” to the important musical 
tion of Cupid. ; organizations. Otto Kahn, as you

Funny, commented the wisies,' know, was one of the heaviest own- 
that this gesture, in the direction o f ; ers of Metropolitan Opera stock and 
Bfirlin should come after the mar
riage of Mackey to Anna Case, the
Metropolitan prlma donna. Had this 
late budding of romance in the life 
of the white-haired multi-millionaire 
caused him to forgive and forget?

At the moment, it seems the most 
logical explanation.

Mackay’s Bride
Certainly the sedate, dignified 

Mr. Mackay is to be observed more 
frequently at gay social occasions. 
And “society”  is fast making up its 
mind that Miss Case is a charming, 
interesting personality who knows 
her way aroimd.

Many had been inclined to wonder 
what would happen to the one-time 
New Jersey choir girl and opera 
star when she entered the million
aire Manhattan circles.

One of the snootiest of the male 
society editors has conceded that 
Miss Case is fast making friends, 
reserving criticism for minor mis
takes in apparel.

’The attractive bride of one of 
America’s richest men has been par
ticularly > “on display”  at important 
musical occasions. The Phllhar-

' held the whip-band for many years. 
Mackay a ^  Rockefeller ^ so had

money there. Kahn was reported as 
having unloaded much of his hold
ing when be withdrew from the 
board recently. Mackay was said 
to have token it up.

A Lost Brother
Speaking ot musical folk, re

minds me or an interesting Incident 
In the Met debut c f Goto Ljunberg, 
beautiful Swedish songstress who 
was brought over for Wagnerian 
programs.

Some years ago her brother left 
bis home in Stockholm and disap
peared. Since no word was heard 
from him, he was given up for 
dead.

When Miss Ljunberg arrived in 
New York for hei first appearance, 
photos and stories about ̂  her ap
peared in aU the dallies. A few 
days later, a caller was announced 
at her hotel.

It was her “dead”  brother. He 
had been in Air erica for some time.

“You know,” he explained laconic- 
ally, “I never liked to write letters.” 

GILBERT SWAN

Bronze Bridge Lamps
with silk shades

I*'"

The Semi-Annual Sale has reduced these smai-tly 
styled lamps to only |5.85. The bases, similar to the 
sketch, in bronze tlnish, are graceful and simple in de
sign. The shades come in round or hexagon shapes 
o f pleated silk in a choice o f green, rose or gold!

•WATKINS BROTHERS, in c .

Health and Diet 
Advice

Bp DR. FRAlfR HcCOI

MORAL SLUMP 
We have never held as high an 

opinion of the statesmanship of 
Senator George Moses as that held 
hy his more ardent admirers and 
possibly by Mr. Moses himsdf, but 
he is probably right when he de
clares that the United States will 
not take' any i>art In a world wide 
boycott of Japan and gives as his 
reason his beUef that “ there are too 
many American business men who 
tairn the somewhat sordid view, let 
’em fight and we’U seU ’em goods’.” 

Even Mr. Moses, who has never 
yet set up to be the complete altru
ist, admits that “ this may be a 
rather low point of view from the 
moral side but It is nevertheless the 
view of a very great many of our 
business men today.”

While there UKvery serious doubt 
as to anything like a majority of 
the people of the United States 
ytoing wlUlng to see tile - Asiatics 
destroy themselves bicause there 
may be profit In it for Ajfierlcans, 
past experiences provide condusive 
•vMsnba that some «■ wnild be

Washington is teeming w i t h  
mean, untrue anecdotes about a veiy 
high personage who lives here. Lat
est: A hitch-hiker was boasting that 
he had hitch-hiked from coast to 
coast in 11 days. Asked how, he 
said: “I just wore a big sign on my 
back. Inscribed: ‘If you don’t give 
me a lift I’ll vote fo r ------ .’ ”

Business men continue alternate
ly to berate the president and Con
gress and beg favors from both. A 
story about Mayor Anton J. Cer- 
mak, who will welcome both poli
tical conventions to Chicago, may 
be more or less apropos of some
thing or other. Many of the city’s 
leading industrialists and merchants 
gathered with him at a very private 
banquet, worrying about local af- 
falrs-T-which were plenty to worry 
about

Someone made a crack about the 
need of business men in polities. 
Cermak said: “I know many of you 
feUows - voted for me as the lesser 
of two evils. I know you’re men 
who control your corporations, but 
you report to boards of directors.

“The city council, elected ^  the 
people to take, care of Uiem, is my 
board of directors to which budget 
cutting and whatnot must be sub
mitted. Where would a business 
man get without 30 years o f politi
cal experience, forced to get 50 men 
from 50 wards to agree? He’d try 
to cut the payrolls In respective 
wards and wouldn’t get to first base. 
He would require three years to 'get 
what it was all about and spend his 
lEist year wondering how it all hap
pened and why everybo^ hated 
him.”

Dr. William Gerry Morgan, for
mer president of the American 
Medical Association, told the Sen
ate subcommittee holding hearlngfs 
on wet legislation that one evil re
sult of prohibition was that young 
women were carrying liquor “on 
the hip.”  Presumably because the 
doctor’s work brings him in con' 
tact with so many hips, no one 
questioned the assertion.

Then there was the prize line of 
Walter S. Gifford, testi^n g before 
the LaFollette-Costigan sul^m ndt* 
tee as head of the Hoover unem
ployment relief committee, that he 
had estimated total unemployment 
r ^ e f needs “for my own Interest 
aiu}~r.amu8emeiit.” IBtberto unpub
lished except In the printed record.

DIGESTION AND ASSIMH^TION 
(Continued from yeeteiday)

Most of the absorption of this di
gested food material takes place in 
the snmll intestine. After absorp
tion the blood carries the food all 
through the body, and each cell 
takes from the blood that food 
which it requires.

The small intestine Is lined with 
little fingerrlike protections which 
contain blood vessels. They stand up 
Into the digestive food fluid and ab
sorb It  So abundmit are ihese 
villi that they give the inner sur
face of the intestinal wall a velvet
like appearance. They absorb food 
much more rapidly than a smooth 
wall could dp, since they have from 
four to elg^t times as much ab
sorbing surtace..

The caecum forming the bottom of 
the ascending large colon seems to 
be a pouch for the purpose of break
ing down the cellulose, and the 
vermiform appendix which empties 
into it produces a kind of digestive 
fluid which assists in slowing down 
putrefaction. Its secretion is very 
similar to the secretion of the in
testine.

The large colon- has none of the 
finger-like villi of the small intes
tine. It has a number of glands 
which secrete mucus and throw into 
the colon some of the waste poisons 
of the body. This mucus acts as an 
intestinal lubricant. The fluid which 
has not been absorbed by the small 
intestine is mostly absorbed in the 
ascending and transverse colon. In 
the descending colon and in the rec
tum the feces beoomes hard in the 
characteristic form.

The whole digestiv«^ tract is lined 
with circular musclen which contract 
and push the food forr/^ard. If this 
food material Is retained lohjger than 
it should he, excess fermentations 
and putrefaction occiur which form 
powerful poisons. These poisons are 
absorbed by the blood and are 
known as toxins. From this we get 
the word “autointoxication” which 
means “self-poisoning.”

If any of the digestive fluids are 
too weak to properly digest ^ e  
food that they were intended to 
work upon, there will occur a fer
mentation and decaying of the im- 
digested food particles. This is the 
principal reason why it is impor
tant to properly balance and com
bine your diet so that there will not 
be too much conflict in the digestive 
processes.

The whole digestive tract is* about 
thirty-two feet long, and that It 
can be contained in so small a cavi
ty is a wonderful illustration of the 
adaptive powers of nature. Doctors 
are coming to realize that most of 
the diseases o f the body originate 
from poisons that are produced by 
putrefaction M this tract that we 
have just studied the last three 
days. I hope the reader will resolve 
to study enough about dietics so 
as to not only avoid those diseases 
which are caused in this manner 
but to also learn to eat properly to 
have health more abundantly.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

It’s open to debate whether It’tv 
more dangerous to aiHow your wito 
to M ve your C6qr, br to refus# to
tot heti' s:'-- .

(Low Weight)
Question: Miss June G. asks: 

“Will you please tell me how I dan 
put on weight? I am a girl 20 years 
old and only weigh 97 pounds. The 
most I ever weighed is 106 poimds. 
I am five feet, seven inches talL” 

Answer: There is no doubt but 
what your weight is too little for 
your height, but don’t stuff yourself. 
Look for functional causes, such as 
the liver and gall bladder trouble. 
Any girl who is -thin lis you are 
must have a tendency to extreme 
nervousness.

(Pemrat Batter)
Question: p . asks: “Does pea

nut butter make a bad combination 
with some foods and what cure 
they?”

Answer: Peanut butter maiy be 
jused in comfejjnatlon with any other 
[food providing the p j ^ t  buttor l i  
[made from roastod peanuts and not 

m  pdiWito^-:  ̂ .

In conjunction with the

Semi-Annual Sale

The Furniture
reduces

BEDS
prices

SPRINGS

Exchange
o f used
RANGES

Everything in the Furniture Exchange has been radically reduced. Today 
these beds, springs and ranges take the Semi-Annual Sale prices. In most cases 
the pieces are less than half, and in many instances only a fraction of former 
prices. All Exchange furniture has been traded in for new hon^e furnishings or 
are shopworn samples from our main store.

Beds
4-6 White Enamel, 
brass trim m ed .........
4-6 Oak Wood 
Bed .........................
4-6 Curly Birch 
Wood Bed ...............
4-6 Maple Wood 
B e d .........................
4-6 W hite Enameled 
Metal Bed .................
4-6 WMte Enameled 
Metal Bed ...............
4-6 Ivory Enameled 
Metal Bed ...............
4-6 Ivory Enameled, 
brass trim m ed ........

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
rass

$5.00

4-4 National Link Spring 
(for wood 
bed) .......................
4-0 Covered Box 
S p r in g ...................
3-10 Coil Spring

3-6 Coil Spring 

3-3 Coil Spring

$2.00
$5.00
$3.75
$3.50
$3.75
$3.75

Lenox 4-Bumer (las Range 
Cooker, black and ^  J  Q  Q Q

Lenox 3-Bumer Gas Range

S m 'a n t . .  . . .  $ 10.00
Lenox Cabinet Gas Range,

Xpie........$25 00

4-6 Brass 
B e d .......................
4-6 Ivory Enameled, brass 
trimmed, 
with s p r in g ___
4-0 Green Enameled ^  J  A  
Wood B e d ................. $  1  . U U
8-3 W liite Enameled Bed
with link O  C
spring .....................

Springs
4-10 National Link Spring 
(extra d » Q  ( J A
wide) .......................
4-6 National Link ^  J
Spring .....................
4-4 National lin k  Spring

...  $1.00
4-4 Wishbone Link Spring 
(for wood 
bed) .......................
4-4 Sagless Spring 
(for wood bed) . .

$5c00

$2.00
$1.00

3-3 Way Sagless 
Spring ...............
8-0 National Link' Spring,
(Extra
narrow) ..............

Metal Crib
White Enameled Metal
Crib with A  ^ A  A
spring . . . . . . . . . . .  $ i r U U

Gas Ranges
Two 4-Bumer Clark Jewel Gas 
Range Cookers, 
each .......................
Eclipse Cabinet Gas Range,

$ 10.00
W incroft Cabinet Gas Range,

S'*'.... $10.00
Vulcan Cabinet Gas Range, 
black and ^  1 A A A
w h ite ............... $ 1 U * U U
Favorite Cabinet Gas Range,

S ' " '  $ 1 0 . 0 0
Quality 4-bumer Gas Range 
Cooker, black 1 A  A  A
and w h ite ............. $  1  U * i / U
Quaker 4-Bumer Gas Range 
(looker with ^  1  A  A  A
mantel . . . ___

Combination Range
Victory Crawford Combination 
Coal and Gas Range with elevated 
oven, and waterfront

$3.50 “  *39.00
Coal Ranges

Glenwood C Coal Range, 
almost
new $25.0()
Crawford Empire Coal Range, only 
slightly used, with A A
waterfront . . . .

I *\

t/'
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This is the third ol ; .. exclusive 
stories oi President Paul von Hin- 
denburg, Germany’s greatest mod
ern figure, who is now a candidate 
for a second term in the national 
election to be held in Germany on 
Sunday, March IS.— T̂he Editor.

BV MILTON BRONNEB 
European Manager. NEA Service

Berlin, Feb. 24.—Still in his twen
ties, Paul von Hindenburg—today a 
candidate for re-election as presi
dent of Germany in his 85th year— 
<;ame to the crossroads which was 
to decide his career.

After the victorious close of the 
war with France, he had been sent 
back to his post In Hanover where 
he spent two years drilling his men. 
He had done well as a subaltern in 
Prussia’s wars with Austria and the 
French: he had been cited for brav
ery in action and had won a decora
tion. Now it was time to take 
stock.

As a junker, two paths were open 
to him: he could become a landed 
proprietor like his forefathers, or 
he could remain in the army. Prus
sia had always preferred junkers 
for its officer class. So he chose the 
army.

After four years he was appoint
ed to the general staff and promoted 
to the rank of captain. He was as
signed to a post at Stettin and, 
while there, he married the daugh
ter of General von Sperling. That, 
too, was all in the tradition. Ger
trude von Sperling was descended 
from a long line of military men. 
She imderstood military men.

Their marriage proved a boon 
and a blessing to both. Upon her 
death Hindenburg could say, in all 
sincerity, she had been more than 
a wife.

At 34 in the year 1881 he was ap
pointed general staff officer of the 
First Division of Koenigsburg, in 
East Prussia. For Hindenburg it 
was like coming home.

During the World War, legend 
had it that while at Koenigsburg 
Hindenburg bad studied all the 
country around Tannenberg and 
the Masurian lakes and had then 
sketched the plan he was to use in 
the World War against the Russians 
with such astonishing success.

That was simply patriotic bunk.
What did happen was that be 

formed a very jfose friendship with 
his divisional commander. The lat
ter was an old warrior and together 
they studied many of the battles of 
the past and sought to learn by the 
mistokes that bad been made in 
those contests.

After a  short service In com
mand of an infantry company at 
Fraustadt, Hindenburg was trans
ferred to Berlin with the rank of 
major and was attached to the gen 
era! staff. Here he lived for 
years.

10

In Berlin, be bad first contacts 
with the royal family. When the 
older Emperor Wilhelm I died, Ma
jor Hindenburg was chosen as one 
of the guard of honor who watched 
over his body while it rested in the 
great Lutheran cathedral.

It  was in Berlin, too, that be met 
bis future "AH Highest War Lord,” 
not then kaiser, but simply Prince 
Wilhelm, with two lives between him 
and the throne.

Hindenburg did not like this flam 
boyant; talkative, play soldier. Wil
helm did not like the quiet, studi
ous, undemonstrative officer.

Out of this afterward grew the 
legend that the former kaiser bad 
forced Hindenburg out of the army 
into retirement. That was not true. 
Wilhelm simply did not think Hin̂  
denburg worth troubling about. 
When be came to the throne be 
pushed forward more showy indi
viduals, who knew how to boot-lick 
and flatter.

Hindenburg’s old general and 
friend, Du Vemois, was given the

E>st of Prussian minister of war.
e attached Hindenburg to his own 

office.
In bis new job Hindenburg bad 

much to do with the re cep tio n  of 
the importance of engineering in 
modem warfare and with the intro
duction of heavy artillery with 
armies in the field. *

In 1903, now 46, Hindenburg was 
given command of a regiment at the 
city of Oldenburg. When he was 
nearly 50, he was made major gen
eral and chief of staff of the Eighth 
army corps' at Coblenz, where in 
later years the American army of 
occupation was to have its head
quarters.

At 55 be was given the command 
of the Fourth Army Corps at 
Madgeburg. Here be bad about 1,000 
officers under him. He differed from 
most of the Prussian higher officers 
of the period in that he did not 
look hpon the common soldier as a 
mere automaton to be drilled and 
barked at. He tried to understand 
their viewpoint.

I t  may be because of this and the 
reputation he won for fair dealing 
with the men that when Germany 
was plunged into revolution, it was 
not dangerous for him to lead back 
home his beaten armies.

For eight years Hindenburg 
served in his post and then, at the 
age of 64, voluntarily gave up his 

and asked to be placed on re
tired pay.

His modesty and his frugality 
fu*e shown by the fact that he scrib- 
l^ed this vastlv Important piece of 
t̂ ewB on a postcard to Us son, who 
^ras already, a  voung lieutenant:
I  ^Jost retired. ' Retained in tiie 
Ibito of tjbe Third Regiment of Foot 
Aoprds. n s  Bbjesty has most 

It conferred on me the ex- 
Order of the JBIaok Eafde. Do 

nkawlse. Heartiest salntations.
. . .  V  N

Al.

NOBODV WANTS 
ME. now/  

TWE OLD Â Â ) 
TOLD TkIE  
STOREKEEPER.

Manchester’s 
Date Book

His  w ip e " 
a w a k em e d  hiaa 

WITH A Te l e g r a m  

CALLING HIM BACK 
. To THE ARMY.

JU ST  AN OLD EX-ARMY O FFIC ER WHO LIKED TO GO TO MARKET WITH HIS OWN BASKET 
was General von Hindenbnrg when the World War called him from retirement. At the left, he is shown 
at that-period; in the center, as he appeared about the time he retired from the army.

ed an inexpensive At in one of the 
subiu-bs. The monotony of this ex
istence was sometimes broken by 
short trips abrosid, notably to Italy.

He, like others, was startled by 
the murder of the Austrian heir to 
the throne at Satlajevo in July, 1914, 
He, like others, was disturbed by 
the gathering far clouds. He won
dered whether he would be called 
back to service, but no call came.

In the meantime, the Russian 
steam roller had crashed into his 
beloved East Prussia. German towns 
were in possession of the czar’s 
soldiery.

Then something happened as dra
matic as in a s t^ e  play.

Papa Hindenburg loved to go 
shopping. On the morning of Aug. 
22, 1914, be trudged down town, 
made some purchases, and declined 
to have them sent home. He told 
the shopkeeper he would carry 
them.

“I  have nothing else to do,” be 
said, shaking his head sadly. " I  
find I  am not wanted by the men in 
Berlin.”

He came home, had his lunch and 
settled down to read. He bad 
dropped into a gentle doze, the book

falling from his hand. His wife 
came in and woke him.

“Eh, what, what?”
“A telegram, Pau>.”
He read it, without a trace of 

excitement. I t  was a wire from 
German militaty headquarters of
fering him employment in the 
war. He telegraphed his accept
ance.

Then wires began to rain in on 
him:—General Ludendorff was to be 
bis chief-of-staff; be himself was to 
be commander-in-chlef o f the Third 
army; he was to go back to his 
native East Prussia and free it from 
the iron grip of the Russians.

Out of retirement came this grim 
and gray-haired old warrior, ready 
as ever for the smell of battle and 
destined to make history that will 
live long in the pages of time.

N EXT: An old man In the World 
War and his smashing victories. . . . 
The drive throngb Poland that cost 
the Russians a  quarter of a  million 
men. . . . Succeeding, where Napo
leon failed, in conquering the land 
of the czars. . . . Verdun and the 
dark days'for the Germans on the 
western front.

LEGION CREATING JO BS
New London, Feb. 24.— (A P)—A

Never

looked so
CLEAN!
Effortless in operation, thorough in its 
work and strikingly handsome in ap
pearance, the Model 585 stands alone 
in its price class. I t possesses special 
features th at will do a quicker, easier, 
more thorough cleaning job than you 
ever thought posaib le.

Just run it over a dirty rug —  watch 
the way it works —  see the little par
ticles of dirt dance around, vibrated 
loose by the rapidly rotating brush —  
see the p o w erfu l su ctio n  draw up 
every particle of deeply em bedd ed, 
grotmd-in dirt. And the riig lo < ^  as 
bright and clean as when dew.

A H  N o  O fO ng
A ’Phone Call or Post C frd  Brings You a  

FREE H om e Demonstration

Small Down Payment 
Easy Terms

committee of members , of John 
Coleman Prince Post, American Le
gion, aided by representatives from 
various fraternal organizations here 
will direct a house to house canvass 
to obtain work for unemployed here, 
it was decided at a  mass me’eting 
last night.

Canvassers will attempt to line 
,up any kind of jobs which house
holders inay agree to have done and 
will report to the Legion commit
tee, which in turn will co-operate 
with the regular imemployment re
lief committee • here in assigning 
men to work.

N. I. Poulsen of Ansonia, a mem
ber of the Legion’s state committee 
for unemployment relief, address^ 
the meeting. The Legion’s organiza
tion is expected to be perfected 
within a few d-iys and the canvass 
will then begin.

Tonight
' Wednesday, Feb. 24 — Annual 

meeting of Manchester Coiintry 
club.

Regular meeting of Taxpayers’ 
League at High school.

The Week
Friday, Feb. 26 — The National 

Guard will play the Baltimore Ori
oles at State Armory.

Dance and two one-act plays by 
Sock and' Buskin club at High 
school.

Oratorical contest at South Meth
odist church, auspices W. C. T. U. 
and Y. P. B.

Next Week
Wednesday, March 2—Opening of 

Automobile Show at Armory, con
tinuing through Saturday.

Thursday, March 3—First game 
of town basketball seiries between 
Recreation Center and National 
Guard at School Street Rec.

Next Month
Monday, March 7 — Adjourned 

annual town meeting a t High 
school.

Tuesday, March 8 — Fourth an
nual concert of G Clef club at 
Swedish Lutheran chUrchl

Thursday, March 17—Annual St. 
Patrick’s Day dance at Masonic 
Temple, auspices of A. O. H.

Friday, March 18 — "Arrival of 
Kitty,” comedy play by Sophomore- 
Freshman Dramatic club a t High 
school.

Three-act play, given by Epwortb 
League of South Methodist church.

Wednesday, March 30 — Annual 
ball of Knights of Columbus at 
State Armory.

Coming Events
Friday, AprU 1—Tall Cedars, Ma

sonic club April Fool Frolic, Ma
sonic Temple.

Saturday, April 2— District cere- 
monisd, Tall Cedars, Masonic Tem
ple.

Wednesday, April 6—^Thirty-first 
annual banquet of Chamber of 
Commerce at Masonic Temple.

Monday, April 11 — Annual Ki- 
wanis Minstrel Show at High school, 
also April 12.

Friday, April 22—^Three-act com
edy, "Babs,” by Sock and Buskin 
club a t High school.

Thursday and Friday, April 28 
and 29 — “Henry’s Wedding,” 
comedy. Tall Cedars, High school 
hall.

Friday, Jime 24—Openkig of two- 
day state convention and field day 
of Loyal Order of Moose here.

Saturday, Jtme 25 — State Ma
sonic Veterans Reunion a t Temple.

a m /
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tul
les, mirrors, metals etc.

Here's o tried end true cieenserin a  
special, new package— to proudly 

• take a piece with your pretty both- 
room bottles. It's Bon Ami in a lovely, 
rich black end lustrous gold de /uxo 
fockoge for bathroom use.

In this smart, new container Is the 
some odorless powder that has 
cleaned so many bathtubs and basins 
without scratching. The Bon Ami that 
cleans qukkly— without leaving any 
sediment— without reddening hands.

The de r/uxor Package along with 
the'regular Ami Pow ^ r and 
C oIm  is now on sola at grocery ond 
dellMtessen stores.

“ Hasn't
Scratched

TH E H E R A L D  C O O K I N G  S C H O O L  .

i ■: ■' S'
I.' - J

TAXPAYERS TO HEAR 
MRS. RUTH DADOURIAN

Regular Meeting of League To-, 
night To Be Addressed By 
Hartford Woman.

Mrs. Ruth M. Dadourian of Hart
ford will be the speaker at the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Taxpayers’ League at the High 
School Auditorium at 8 o’clock to- 
inigbt. Mrs. DadouriEm will speak 
on certain phases of town govern
ment.
; Several subjects will he presented 
to the meeting for discus^on, in
cluding a report on the incorpora
tion of the League, a  report on the 
progress in the electric rate case to 
be brought against the Msmehester 
Electric company, a report on re
ductions In the educational budget 
by the schools’ investigating com
mittee, and the advlsabiltiy of the 
two-payment tax plan for next year.

One of our friends brags that he 
has kept the same umbrella for 10 
years. No doubt the original owner 
gave up hope long ago.

We Feature 
The Famous
WESTCLOX

Une of Clodis
We know of no better 

Une o f Alarm Clocks on the 

m arket today. All styles 

and finishes to  choose from. 

“H alf the nation depends on 

B ig ^ e n  or Baby Ben to 

wake them up to go to 

work.” • ,

Kitchen clock a t  Herald 

Cooking School furnished by

R. DONNELLY
JE W E L E R

51.5 Main St., So. Manchester

You Can Bid 
Your Foot 

When You

SHOES

- Foot troubles are usually fit troubles. We know 
because we have corrected so many of them with Wilbur 
Coon Special Measurement Shoes.

These shoes perm it.us.to.;fit your foot perfectly 
everywhere; in length, w idthf^M st; instep and heel.

. This - means that your foot is supported as it  
should be> and once you have this support your foot 
troubles disappear. •

Available sizes 1 to 12.

Widths AAAA to E E E

Wflbur Coon Shoes for Women
— and—

Kali-sten-ycs Shoes for Children
Featured Exclusively s

— a t —  . '  >

The Herald Cookinsr and Home 
Malang Schbol

C. L  HOUSE & SON, INC.

/

DRAPES

With The
Greatest Of Care

C U R IA IN S  ^ d  Returned To
You In The Finest Condition

TV'e guarantee not to fade or shrink atiy article.

We also provide a complete Dry Cleaning Service fo r your 
clothing and a family laundry service to meet with e v ^  htidi^tl

Residents of Manchester 
Call Enterprise



FRADIN DESCRIBES 
NEW SPRING MODES

Ready-to-W car Trade Optimla- 
tic About Approaching East
er Season— The New Style 
Trends.

Hartford, Feb. 24.— (A P )—The 
Federation o f Churches in Hartford 
in annual meeting last night adopt
ed a resolution claiming "the right 
o f mankind to exercise intelligent 
supervision over the problem” of 
birth control.

The resolution said that "birth 
control is merely one phase o f the 
eugenic problem. Protestant faiths 
claim not only the right but a duty 
to mankind to exercise intelligent 
supervision over the prrV'-im.

" X  X X  X  In our land where free 
speech and free education have 
been made the foundation o f our 
democracy, it is peculiarly false 
teaching that anyone should be de
nied by statute, access tc any infor
mation which he may desire.”

MODEL DRIVER

Denver, Col.—You’ve got to hand 
some kind o f a medal to Thomas 
Hall, 41, for his Judgment in auto
mobile driving. He recently stagger
ed into police headquarters, threw 
the keys of his car on the desk and 
said: "Lock me up. I ’ve been drink
ing and it isn’t safe for me to drive 
a car.” He was lodged for the night 
and let off without a fine.

HARMFUL m O H  HEELS

London.—The high heels women 
wear on their shoes are, in addition 
to being harmful to thf - health, an 
ever present danger to their lives. 
Lieut. C ot J. A. A. Pickard, secre
tary of the "Safety First”  Associa
tion, reports that many more wom
en were killed by falling downstairs 
last year than men. This be ascribes 
to the high heels.

[ jROCKVILLE
M V S c««l

Julius Fradln o f Fradin’s Apparel 
Shop has today returned from  a 
business trip in New York and re
ports the following fashions as the 
accepted trend o f the 1932 spring 
mode.

The new coatings are in the main, 
fabrics of crepes and worsteds in 
the plain weaves and many novelty 
materials. The dresj coats will be 
more than ever dress coats. Many o f 
the smartest garments shown are 
trimmed and untrlmmed coats that 
look for all the world like smart 
high type tailored wool dresses. 
Coats that one likes to keep on, 
whereas, form erly a coat was some
thing to take off at first opportuni
ty. Admiral blue looks as if it will 
head the list o f desirable colors. Mr. 
Fradin has great confidence in beige 
with green and tile, of course, to 
follow.

'The polo coats are in polities this 
spring and women everywhere are 
casting heavy votes for them it  the 
following styles: Conservative, Mill- 
talr and Liberal.

Suits are shown of fine tweeds, 
wool, crepes, diagonal woolens and 
the always favored knitted suits. 
W ith prices so moderate this season 
every woman will be able to afford 
a coat and a suit.

The dresses are smarter than ever 
—silk crepes with harmonizing 
prints, striking corablx.ations o f 
colors developed in one, two and 
three piece models. Suspender ef< 
fects and bell-hop Jackets are pro
ducing unusually pleasing and novel 
effects and the low prices assume a 
new and greater significance this 
season; in superior tailoring, more 
skillful designing and in greater 
value.

Seems like Spring is in the air al> 
ready in the millinery bouses. The 
hats are unusually pretty and it 
looks very much like brims are go
ing to take the lead, although plenty 
o f turbans are shown for immediate 
wear. No '  with interesting acces
sories to complete the Easter en
semble this promises to be a very 
good season and the ready-to-wear 
trade is more optimistic than ever 
for a good business.

STATE CHURCHES ASK 
BIRTH CONTROL DATA

To Represent Oonneotfeat 
Thomas Bjrmes o f the Rockville 

Post Office has been appointed to 
represent the state o f Connecticut at 
the observance o f the Washington 
Bi-Centennial at Wasblhgton, D. C., 
on July 26. The appointment was 
made by the National president, Leo 
George, o f Washington.

Each state in the Union will be 
represented by one man. These ex
ercises show the advancement made 
in the United States postar system 
from  the time o f its foimdation by 
Benjamin Franklin up to the pres
ent time. Mr. Byrnes is National 
state representative o f the National 
Federation o f Post Office Clerks.

Heads Roral Carriers 
Edward Backhaus o f this city was 

elected president o f the Connecticut 
Branch o f the National Rural Letter 
Carriers’ Association at the state

{known as the George Washington 
class will be initiated. By order o f 
the Grand Exalted Ruler the Order 
o f Elks is celebrating this occasion 
by class initiation. ’The inltiatoty 
work will be put on by the regular 
officers o f the lodge beaded by Ex
alted Rider John P. Cameron. There 
will also be a brief address. A  
short program will also be present
ed fo llow ^  by a social hour.

Surprised On Birthday 
Mrs. Martha H ngel was given a 

pleasant surprise at her home on 
Chestnut street on Monday after
noon by a number o f M ends, this 
being the occasion o f her 71st birth
day. A ll enjoyed a salad supper and 
social chats, and the hostess re
ceived many useful and pretty gifts. 
Those present included Mrs. Emma 
Geckler, Mrs. Selma Enes, Mrs. 
Herman Berger, Blrs. William Pin- 
gel, Mrs. Emil Suessman, Miss Lucy 
Pieper, Mrs. Mary W olfersdorf, 
Mrs. William Ruehl, Mrs. Eva Hlrth. 
M ra Bertha Burkbardt, Mrs. George 
Schneider and Mrs. Martha Pingel.

Notee
W illiam Schaeffer o f Grove street 

has returned from  the Hartford bosconvention in Naugatuck on Mon
day, and Alfred Armstrong o f Broad I pital where be has been undergoing
Brook was named vice-president. 
Both young men are receiving the 
congratulations o f their many 
friends in this section.

It was voted to bold the next con
vention o f the Rural Carriers’ Asso
ciation in Rockville, February 22, 
1983. Mrs. Edward Backhaus o f 
this city was named an alternate to 
the National Auxiliary convention to 
bo held in Baltimore.

To Hold Ladies' Night 
Plans are complete for the annual 

"Ladies' Night” to be held under 
the auspices o f the Rockville Lodge 
o f Elks at the Elks Home at the 
com er o f Prospect street and Elling
ton avenue on Friday evening, Feb
ruary 26. There will be an informal 
program during the evening. Danc
ing o f the old fashioned and modem 
type will be enjoyed and Stephen J. 
Tobin will act as prompter. Tickets 
for the "Ladies’ N l^ t”  are selling 
for fifty cents and cab be secured 
from  the committee or at the door. 
The committee includes Past Exalt
ed Ruler Michael J. Conway, chair
man; Past Exalted Ruler Fred H. 
Llppman, William Preuss, Frank 
McCarthy and Paul Roden.

Two Banquets This Week 
Two Father and Son banquets will 

be held in this section this weeln On 
Friday evening, Febm ary 26, the 
ladies o f the Vernon Center church 
will serve a supper to men and boys 
of that part o f the town. Rev. The- 
ron L. French o f Manchester will 
lead the singing and Rev. W. F. Ty
ler will act as toastmaster. Ches
ter Shields, a boy com etist o f Man
chester, and Fred Wood o f Talcott- 
vllle, with violin will assist with the 
musical program. ’The speaker of 
this event will be James B. Thwlng 
of Storrs College. Every man and 
boy in the community is invited to 
attend.

Monday evening, February 29, the 
Methodist, Episcopal, Baptist and 
Union Congregational churches will 
unite in a big Father and Son ban
quet at the M. E. church. Pitt F. 
Parker o f Boston, M us., will be the 
speaker. There will be other fea
tures and Francis Prichard will act 
as toastmaster and Carl Goehiing as 
song leader.

Damon Lodge To Meet 
Damon Lodge, iSilghts o f Pythias, 

will meet in Castle hall. National 
Bank building, this evening at 8 
o’clock. Edwin Lehrmltt, chancellor 
commander, will preside. ’The 1‘ank 
of Knight will be conferred on a 
class o f candidates. Twenty-five 
year jewels will also be presented.

Herbert O. Clough, superintendent 
of schools and Prelate o f Damon 
Lodge, will give an address on 
"George Washington,”  followed by a 
social hour and refreshments. 

Attended State Conference 
’Three Rockville, bc^s chosen to 

represent Tolland County at the 
Older Boys’ Council attended the an
nual meeting o f the Council at the 
beautiful recently opened Y. M. C. 
A. building at New Haven on Mon
day. Two meetings are held each 
year, one the last Saturday in Sep
tember and the other on Washing
ton’s Birthday. The members from 
Tolland County ore Hoyt W. Hay
den, from  Tolland, adult adviser; 
Robert Eaton and Maurice Arnold 
from Stafford Springs; Leslie 
Brookes, Donald McClain and Wil
liam ly ier, Jr., o f Rockville.

To Honor Washington 
One o f the biggest events in the 

history of local Elkdom will be held 
on Thursday evening at the Elks 
Home. The regular meeting will 
take place and a  large class to be

treatment.
Billie Ciechowskl o f North Park 

street is spending this week in New 
York a t y  as the guest o f bis sister.

Miss Nan Flaherty has returned 
to tbs College o f New Rochelle alter 
several days’ visit with her parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. John E. Flaherty, of 
Elm street,

Mrs. LeRoy Market has a fine 
showing o f crocuses blooming in her 
garden on Orchard street

A  son was bom  last Friday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Semple of South 
Barre, Mass. Mrs. Semple was for
merly Miss Coiinne Hewitt and held 
the position o f telegraph operator 
for the local Western tinlon. The 
new arrlvM is the first grandchild of 
Howard Hewitt o f Talcott avenue.

Mrs.' Emma Lisk has returned to 
her home on Union street from  S t 
Francis hospital in Hartford.

WAPPING

SchRAFtfft
CHOCOLATES

Featured Again This Year A t The

Herald Cooking and 
Home-Making School

Quality Chocolates and Candies
, o f AU Kinds.

%

Sold Exclusively at

PACKARD’S PHARMACY
At the Centw

Mr. and Mrs. Cbaries W. Dewey 
and sons. Junior aud Jolm o f Flor
ence, Mass., motored to the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Levi T. Dewey Mon
day where they spent Washington’s 
birthday. \  ^

The Young People’s Society o f 
Christian Endeavor motored to the 
home o f  Mr. and Mrs. John Watson 
on Vernon street at Manchester 
Green last Friday-evening where 
they enjoyed a social time.

A  marriage license has been 
granted Abraham CJohen, 28, a gar
age owner, o f South Windsor and 
Miss Nellie Blumenthal, 24, clerk. 
No. 25 Orange street,

A  number, o f farmers are harvest
ing their ice this week. While it is 
not as thick as they might wish, yet 
on account o f tne lateness of the 
season they decided it was best to 
get it now.

The fourth in the series o f to
bacco meetings, arranged by the to
bacco committee of the Hartford 
Coxmty Farm Bureau, will begin 
with a meeting at the South Wind
sor town hall, Tuesday evening and 
followed by a meeting at the Glas
tonbury town office bulldlifg 
Wednesday, Suffield town hall,
liiursday, W est Wapping school, 
Friday o f next week, and with a 
meeting at Granby town hall, Tues
day, March 1, All the meetings 
will be held at 7:30 p. m. Allen W. 
Manchester, farm management at 
lege, will lead a discussion at each 
meeting on "How to Make Adjust
ments to Present Conditions on Con
necticut Outdoor Tobacco Farms.” 

Miss Doris M. Rockwell attended 
the GreenReld ski meet on Sunday.

’The Evergreen Lodge o f Masons 
A. F. and A. M., No. 114, held an 
open meeting at their Temple at 
East Windsor Hill, last Monday eve
ning, with a speaker which was fol
lowed by a social time.

The Wapping Federated Workers 
will ^ ve a \ rked hash and waffle 
supi>er at the Parish House next 
Friday evening, February 26. Sup
per will be served, at 6:16.

The Federated Sunday School will 
hold their regular sodal at the 
Parish House at 7:30 o’clock, Fri
day evening, ’The games will be 
provided by Levi T. Dewey and his 
class o f young men, and the refresh
ments will be served by Mrs. Evelyn 
Carter and her class of young la
dies.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Watson left 
last ’Tuesday to spend a few months 
with Mr. Watson’S aunt in W ood- 
stock.

FIREMAN D a is”  
Waterbury, Feb. 24.— (A P )— 

John J. Kelley, a member of the. fire 
department who shot himself Mon
day died late yesterday. His service 
in the department was for 18 years 
and he was the first switchboard 
operator.

COVENTRY
February 22, the bicentennial 

anniversary o f the birth o f George 
Washington, was fittingly cele
brated in Coventry by the first Fa
ther and Son Banquet ever hdd in 
the North. Parish. It was attended 
by 160 fathers and sons, one o f them 
being Edmund Klesples, the only 
surviving Civil W ar Veteran o f 
Coventry. 'They marched from the 
town lu ^  to the dining rooms. The 
fathers with their sons led the 
march, followed by the "fathers” 
and adopted "sons.”

’The ladies o f the commimity 
showed a fine spirit o f  co-operation 
in providing a splendid banquet 
consisting o f fruit cup, Swiss steak, 
mashed potatoes, peas, beets, cab
bage salad, rolls, apple pie and ice 
cream and coffee. The cover charge 
was only 26 cents as a large at
tendance was desired rather than 
any financial gain. The dining 
rooms were decorated with flags 
and bimting and the favors were red 
hatchets.

Following the banquet the men 
and boys o f the Coventry' orches
tra rendered several selections and 
led for patriotic singing,^Walter 8. 
Haven Introduced the speakers. 
Rev. Hollis M. Bartlett o f W orces
ter, Mass., a form er pastor, offered 
prayer. Russell Storrs spoke about 
"Our Dads” and Rev, Bartlett re
sponded with a talk about "Our 
Sons.”

Rev. Leon H. Austin, pastor o f the 
Second Congregational church, 
spoke briefly but as the hour was 
late and several sona were nodding 
he did not deliver his address on 
"M t. Vernon, the Home o f Wash
ington,”  as he bad intended.

It is hoped that this event may 
become an annual affair. However, 
It will be bard to surpass the suc
cess o f the first Father and Son 
Banquet o f Coventry.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Orcutt 
made a short business trip to New 
York.

Miss Oladyce Orcutt o f Middle- 
town spent the week-end with her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sims and 
son spent a few  dayi in New 
Hampshire at the home th ey ' pur
chased last fall. They plan to move 
the first o f April.

On Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock the present and past mem
bers o f the Coventry church choir 
are invited to meet at the chapel 
for a short rehearsal and also to 
hold a party in celebration of our 
being organized one year ago.

On Friday evening tho Christian 
Endeavor social will be held at the 
parsonage. All the yoimg people and 
older ones too are most cordially in
vited. Mrs. Austin and the rest of 
the social committee have planned 
to make this a worthwhile social.

Miss Laura K. Kingsbury who is 
a teacher at Essex Junction High 
school is home for a week’s vaca
tion.

Schools in town are all closed 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Newman of 
Hartford were guests Monday of 
Mrs. Sarah Newman.

Mr. rnd Mrs. Russell Martin and 
son were Simday guests at the 
sister’s, Mrs. Everett W itty.

NAVAL BOARD STARTS 
PROBE OF THE AKRON

Lakehurst, N. J.. Feb. 24.— (A P) 
—A naval board o f inquiry con
vened here today,to investigate the 
accident which Mondsy damaged 
the naval dirigible Akron.

Tha three board members and a 
Recorder called as witnesses Lieut. 
Commander C. E. Rosendabl, tha 
ship’s commanding officer, and oth
er officers o f the Alaron. The board 
consists of Commander Sydney M. 
Krause, senior member and in 
charge pf the naval aircraft at the 
P bil^elpbia Navy Yard; Com
mander Alfred T. ^̂ Clay, operations 
officer at Lakehurst; and Command
er A. H. Dresel, form er skipper of 
the Los Angeles. Lieut. George C. 
Calnaa was the Recorder.

’The board members, prior to the 
examination o f w i^ sses , closely in
spected the damaged portion o f the 
Akron, the broken cable and the 
stem  handling gear, to which the 
sbto n4as attached.

The session was expected to last 
the entire day, after which a  report 
will be submitted to the Navy De
partment.

The stem  of the ship broke loose 
Monday morning as a Congressldn- 
al sub-committee waited to go aloft 
on an inspection flight.

Rosendabl is confident the ship is 
not materially damaged and will be 
ready for f l l^ t  in six weeks.

E D . RUDD TO SPEAK 
AT AUTO SHOW DINNER

Malcolm D, Rudd, deputy commis
sioner o f the state motor vehicle de
partment, will be the speakef, at the

MRS. WYNNE DIES
New Haven, Feb. 24.— (A P )— 

Mrs. Henrietta Kinney Wsmne, 
widow o f John F. Wynfie and moth
er o f Kenneth Wynne, executive 
secretary to Governor Cross, died 
today.

3Crs. Wynne a member o f an old 
Colonial fam ily was bom  in Win- 
sted in 1856. Her family was among 
the early settlers o f Litchfield coun
ty. She was a member o f the D. A. 
R.

Mr. Wynne, an attorney o f this 
city, died about 10 years ago. Three 
sons; Harofd G., and Kenneth o f this 
city, and Donald T., of Pott Ches
ter, N. Y., and 12 grandchildren sur
vive.

The funeral service will be Friday 
at 2:30 p. m. at the Beecher Ben
nett and Lincoln funeral home in 
Broadway, the Rev. J. Frederick 
Sexton o f St. James church, W est- 
ville, officiating.

HOOVER GETS STRONGER 
D A E V , MOSES STATES

opening banquet o f the Golden Op
portunity Automobile Show, to ns 
neld at the State Armory Wednes
day evening, March 2, at 6:16 
o’clock. This will be an all-member
ship meeting o f the Chamber o f 
Commerce and members o f the Ki- 
wanls and Lions Clubs have also 
bebn invited to attend.

Mr. Rudd will speak on the sub-; 
ject "Admlnistmting the Motor 
Vehicle laws.”

Reservations for the banquet are 
now being recevled at the .Chamber 
office. menu will be as follows: 
Fruit cup, hearts o f lettuce salad 
and mayonnaise, celery, olives, 
roast young chicken, dressing, 
mashed potatoes, rolls, cranberry 
sauce, green peas, butter, .coffee, 
choice o f pie or cake.

Following the meeting, the gather
ing will adjourn to the main floor 
of the Armory, where the various 
exhibits will be inspected.

Concord, N .« . ,  Feb. 24.— (A P )—  
U. S. Senator GeorgA H. Moses, Re
publican, today Issued a statement 
in which he visualized President 
Hoover’s prospects o f re-election as 
"infinitely strongeril because o f bis 
economic program.

"Tbs President has faced a Con
gress, one branch o f which was and 
is organized by bis political oppon
ents, the Democratic Party,”  said 
Moses. "In the other branch, be has 
faced a  membership which has been 
personally hostile to him. Yet in the 
face o f these difficulties the Presi
dent’s program o f domestic legisla
tion has been quickly enacted into, 
law. In my oplilon this action is 
merely a reflection of public opinion 
throughout the country.

^People know that the President 
has studied out dilficultles. They 
know that be has formulated a pro
gram for lifting the. nation out of 
the economic depression. They want 
it tried. While there are a lot of 
folks who are not satisfied with the 
whole situation, the fact remains 
that many people feel that no mat
ter bow much they may personally 
dislike Mr. Hoover they are much 
more afraid o f any Dem ocrat

REFUSE r e s c u e "

WILLIAMS
Extracts, Spices and

Gelatin
Featured Exclusively at

The Hwald GooloDf and 
Home Making Schod

WILLIAMS & CARLETON CO.
776 Conn. Boulevard)

Phone 8-1983
East Hartford

HURT IN CRASH

New Haven, Feb. 24.— (A P )— 
William Johnson, 28, suffered a pos
sible skull fracture today when his 
automobile was in collision with a 
truck driven by Eugene Olsen o f 
West Haven. Johnson was taken to 
a hospital where his name / was 
placed on the danger list

Evansville, Ind.—Henry Freuden- 
berger, Sidney Watson and Clifford 
Garrett went rabbit, hunting in a 
row boat High water in the Ohio 
River had flooded a section near 
Howell. Several rabbits were ma
rooned on floating logs. ’The "hunt
ers” went out and caught 12, but, 
when they bad them all in the boat, 
the bunnies started bopping out into 
the river again. The final catch to
taled four rabbits.

Markets, Dru^ Stores, Barber Shopf  ̂
Beauty Parlors, Professional Offices
In fact wherever there is a call for Uniforms) 

ApronS) Coats, etc.-

W e Are Prepared To 
Supply You and Give You  

Service A t Very 
Reasonable Rates

Napkins and Table Cloths for Bridge Parties.
Give Us a Phcme CalL

Kitchen Towels for the Use of The Herald 
Cooking School Supplied By Us.

MANCHESTER COAT, 
APRON and TOWEL SUPAT
9 Oak Place Phone 5370 South Manchester

“I FIND
HOFFM AN’S
G AR AG E
and Service Station 

"A T  THE CENTER”

MODERNLY
EQUIPPED

and
EXPERTLY

MANAGED”
msn 

Depbndia>le
GeneraL Automotive 

Repairing
Car Washing and 

Polishing
Gas, OU, 

Grease, etc.

Sparkingly New and 
Different at Only

Prints, Flat Crepes, 
Print Combinations

V V

ADVANCIO
MPIUOIRATION

L et c o o k in g  experts
SHOW YOU HOW FRIGIDAIRE 

SAVES MONEY
At the Cooking School you'll loom how 
Prigidoiro tovoa monoy. . .  how It parmlti 
lorgor food purehoioi on weekly bargain 
d o yi. . .  how It koopa this' food fraih until 
•II *1oftevora" ore, lorvtd.. . how It quickly 
poyi for HiolT.

Thon vlalt our ahowroom end aaa a com- 
ploto Prlgldolro domenatrotlon. Lot ua 
•xplein the odventogea of laurplua power 
•nd whet It data ot o coat of but » few

878 Hartford Road,
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Last 2 Days Of Herald Gwking School,
TRIES TO MURDER 

POLITICAL LEADER
Fires Three Shots But Hits 

Woman Instead —  PoDce 
Think Man Insane.

Salt Lake City, Feb. 24.— (A P )— 
A  man giving hla name as Clifford 
M, Crapo fired three shots at Ernest 
Bamberger, busmess man and poli
tical leader, In front of the Tribune 
building here today.

Bamberger was uninjured but one 
o f the shots struck Miss Alice 
Horan, a clerk in the Trlbune-Tele-

Sram business office, Inflicting a 
esb woimd.
Crapo, 61 years old, was captured. 

He told police he formerly lived in 
Berlin, Ohio, Baltimore and Atlantic 
City, N. J. A note found In his 
pocket requested that In case of ac
cident, S. W. Todd, b f Albany, N. Y., 
be notified.

Bamberger and his assailant were 
declared to have been acquaintances 
some 30 years ago when Bamberger 
was attending Williams college and 
Crapo was a student at Amherst. 
Crapo was registered at a local 
hotd.

Bamberger’s Story 
He was uncommunicative when 

taken to police headquarters.
Bamberger said Crapo had first 

Balled at his office here two weeks 
■ fo  and discussed mining stocks he 
had purchased years ago and on 
which he claimed he had lost money.

“He talked incoherently and at 
the time I felt he might be a little 
deranged,” Bamberger said.

Bamberger, was Republican nom
inee for the Senate in opposiUon to 
United States Senator William R. 
King four years ago. He Is a 
former Republican National com
mitteeman from this state and presi
dent of the Bamberger Investment 
and Exploration Company.

DEATHS LAST NIGHT

'Chicago.—Mrs. William R. CraW' 
lord. Nationally known chow dog 
fancier.

Cincinnati.—^Nlcholis Dutle, 60, 
former official of the Ameritan Fed
eration of Labor.

MartlnsvlUe, Ind.—Emmett F. 
Branch, 57, who succeeded Warren 
T. McCray as governor of Indiana 
in 1924.

S t  Louis.—The Rev. Dr. Henry 
Hartyn Tenney, 90, former trustee 
of Oberlln College In Ohio and said 
by his family to have been the old
est alumnus of Amherst College.

Montabur, Germany. — Peter 
Schupp, 106, the "Methuselah” of 
Bumbach.

Vancouver, B. C.—Miss Kate 
Ryan, 66, the "Big Sister” of the 
Yukon gold rush.

MELEAOE INCREASE
Auto travel was one thing ' the 

depression didn’t hit last year. Fig
ures show that the average motor
ist drove 300 miles more during 
1931 than he did the previous year.

COLUMBIA '
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hutchins of 

Chestnut Hill had as their dinner 
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Stanley, Miss Marlon Stanley, Miss 
Vera Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Stanley and daughter Jean, all of 
Andover, and Mrs. Fred Sweet of 
Denver, Colo., who Is visiting at the 
home o f her sister, Mrs. George 
Stanley.

Mrs. Isabella Lane and Mrs. Isa
bella Yeomans o f New Haven were 
guests Saturday at the home of Miss 
Harriet Fuller. Mrs. Yeomans spent 
the week end at Liberty Hill, Mrs. 
Lane remaining In Columbia.

Miss Frisble o f Hartford spent 
the day Monday at Overlook, the 
home of Miss Katherine Ink.

Mrs. .Mary Williams has returned 
to Columbia after spending three 
weeks in Stafford at the home of 
friends.

Fire caused by an overheated 
stove, destroyed a building and con
tents on the property of Tom Cohen 
of Pine street, Thursday night. The 
building was used for the storage 
of meat. The fire was discovered 
about midnight, and help called 
The wind was blowing away from 
the other buildings on the place, in
cluding a new house recently built 
by Mr. Cohen, or they would have 
caught fire too.

A t the Simday session o f the local 
Simday school, the boys class had 
charge of the opening exercises, un
der the direction of their teacher, 
Hubert P. Collins. Westcott Rice 
read the Scripture lesson, and 
Carleton Hutchins read the prayer. 
Francis Hutchins gave a po?m, 
Frederick Hunt a talk on George 
Washington, David Hunt/tcdd what 
the class Is studying. The class sang 
"America,” and Jasper Woodward 
and Frederick Hunt played a saxa- 
phone duet. Next Sunday the class 
of older ladies will lead in the open
ing exercises.

The recent cold weather has again 
raised the hopes of those desiring 
to harvest ice, and at present the Ice 
is thicker than at any time this 
winter, about 8 Inches In most 
places. The lake Is In excellent con
dition for skating, and several of 
the older boys of the tqwn skated 
there Saturday afternoon and Sun
day.

The plans for the State Aid road 
to be built this spriag from Holmes 
bomer to the top of Utley Hill have 
been completed, and the Selectmen 
are now busy In getting right of 
way of those property owners whose 
land the new road cross. The 
road will not vary greatly from the 
present layout, except to be 
straightened somewhat. Utley Hill 
has been quite a problem, and in 
spite of the fact that a fill will be 
used at the bottom, the grade will 
remain quite a steep one. It is ex
pected that the work will be started 
early in the spring.

A  benefit whist will be held at the 
Town Hall Friday evening of this 
week, in the form of a George 
Washington party.

Mrs. Charles Stoltenfeldt o f Man
chester Is a guest o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Lyman. 
Mr. Lyman has recovered from his

 ̂ '
recent attack of grippe sufficiently 
to be able to go out o f doors.

Mr. and Mrs. George ChampUn 
and Mrs. H. W. Porter went to 
Lebanon Wednesday evening last to 
attend an entertainment.

The Landscape Division of the 
State Highway Dept., has been en
gaged in trimming trees on the 
squth end of the Green.

The Columbia Christian £lndeavor 
society were notified that the social 
which' was to have been held In 
Hebron Friday evening, to which 
several neighboring societies bad 
been Invited, has been postponeo un
til some time in March.'

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Isbell of New 
Haven are spending the week end 
and Washington’s Birthday at the 
home of Mrs. Isbell’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P. Collins.

The town schools closed Friday 
for a weeks’ vacation, they being on 
the eight weeks plan. The pupils at
tending Windham High school are 
also having the same welcome vaca
tion.

At the Christian Endeavor meet
ing Sunday evening the leader was 
Gustave Emericb. The subject was 
"Desirable qualities in National 
Leaders. The guest speaker was 
George ChampUn.

Wednesday evening at the Par
sonage there wlU be a Workers 
Conference. Plans for the spring 
work will be discussed. All officers 
of all departments, all workers, 
official or volunteer are invited.

ANDOVER

FLANE-LIKE SLED

New York.—Although the pres
ent winter hasn’t been any too good 
for sled-riding, a manufacturer has 
placed on the m arket'a plane-sled. 
The sled is built on a central nmner 
and has one wing. A t each end of 
the wing is a small nmner, similar 
to pontoons on the wings of a sea
plane. The rider sits or lies on a 
fiat board fixed on top of the main 
runner. Steering is done by tilting 
on to the small runners on either 
side o f the wing.

Tryon Smith of Hartford was a 
luncheon guest of his mother, Mrs. 
Janet Smith, Thursday.

Owing to the small number of 
members present at the Ladies 
Benevolent Society meeting Thurs
day afternoon the Washington birth
day program was postponed \mtU 
later. Mrs. Ward Talbot was 
hostess and served Ice cream nnd 
cookies.

School closed Friday afternoon for 
the mId-wInter recess and wlU re
open next Monday.

Emery FeUows motored to Wor
cester, Mass., and spent the week
end with his brother Arthur.

Mrs. Ward Talbot spent Friday 
with her sister, Mrs. G. Lewis Fish 
of Benton street, Manchester. ,

Mrs. Ann Sheperd and two daugh
ters of New Haven spent the week
end wlto the former’s sister, Mrs. 
Ralph Bass.

Charles Wright spent the week
end and Monday with his famUy re
turning to his work In New York 
Monday evening.

Roscoe Talbot was home from 
New York over the week-end, re
turning to the city Monday after- 
noon*

Rev. Wallace I. Woodln and Mrs. 
Erskin Hyde attended the Installa
tion of Rev. Andrew Bums Chalmers 
at the Congregational church In 
WllUmantIc Friday. Mrs. Hyde went 
as a'delegate from the Andover Con
gregational church.

Mrs. Kathle Chadwick of Ware
house Point spent the week-end 
with her brother L. J. Merritt.

Miss Bessie Smith who is training 
ac a nurse Ip the Hartford hospital, 
spent the week-eud with her mother 
who Is housekeeping for Mr. Mer
ritt

John Fowler of Hartford Is a 
guest of his nephew George Merritt.

Frank, Schatz’s farmhouse on the 
Hebron-South Bolton road burned 
Saturday evening. Mr. Schatz’s 
family live in town, driving back 
and forth to the farm. Mr. Schatz 
and his brother-in-law were in WU-

Wasn Y  It Awful 
At The Cooking School Today

the way that woman near us coughed all afternoon— it 
annoyed all around her— too bad she didn’t know about 
that SAN-TOX COUGH BALSAM and SAN-TOX 
Grippe Capsules, that I got at the MURPHY DRUG 
STORE ON DEPOT SQUARE. Say, they cure a cold 
overnight. And say weren’t her hands red, she 
should have used that VELVET LOTION that the lady 
was using in the COOKING CLASS.

That’s what we heard as we reviewed the crowd 
coming from the Cooking School today.

SAN-TOX remedies are sold in Manchester exclusive
ly by

The Murphy D r u g  Co.
Depot Square

Drugs, Kodaks, Stationery, Soda.

Get the
Real Truth

about
T W O  - T O - O N E
Le a v e n i n g

The » * SCHOOL
under the sttiplc«« of
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TH E R E ’S nothing new about the faet o f Rumford’ s two- 
to-one leavening action. The real truth is that Rumford 

« lw ays leavened in the perfect two-to-one proportion. This 
icientidc aspect o f Rumford’s leavening power is a  m atter o f 
routine acceptance and has been f^ m  the very beginning.

Now-a-days, however, intelligent women are being bombarded 
w ith the “ w h y”  o f this— the “ w herefore”  o f th a t

And we realize that here is a faet o f unusual in te re st-a  truth 
o f real importance to busy housewives. So w e have analyzed 
this basic truth and women all over the country have been 
quick t9 grasp its real significance in relation to their own 
busy schedules.

They turn to Rumford and find they can save tim e by early 
preparation o f doughs for hot breads; they can rest easy about 
slamming the oven door or jarrin g movements while the cake 
is baking; their bakings are perfectly leavened and retain 
their freshness.

In fact Rumfhidifl two-to-one leavening action produces perfect 
confidence id'baking results. Listen to the interesting story of 
Rumford in th e demonstrated lectures at the Cooking School

CM

albphosphatt
R U M l ^ p R D  Baking  l ^ m i R

Ĵhf.two'to-om.ledbener mmI two-to-ont ledbener

* 1,

llmantlc. The houie was burned to 
Uie ground when they arrived. 
There was no insurance.

Mr. and Mrs.' Chester G. Bridge of 
Hazardvllle visited Mrs. Bridge’s 
parents Rev. and Mrs. WsUace ^  
Woodln, Sunday. Mrs. Woodln Is 
very much improved since her re
cent iUness 6ut does not go out yet.

Lewis Phelps and Rev. Mr. 
Woodl,n attended the annual meet
ing and banquet of the Sons of the 
American Revolution in Greenwich, 
Monday.

Mrs. Viola Buttler of Hartiord 
was the guest of her aunt Mrs. Wil
liam Thompson over the week-end.

The scarlet fever quarantine was 
taken off the Samuels’ house Sun
day evening.

Mark Bass of New York spent the 
week-end in town the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas LeWls.

HEARS NEWS IN HOSPITAL

New Britain, Feb. 24.— (AP) — 
John V. McGrath, of this city, who 
was elected presideflt of the Con
necticut State branch b f the United 
National Association of Postoffice 
clerks yesterday at the convention 
in New Haven, received the news of 
the honor at the U. S. Veterans 
hospital In Newington where he Is a 
patient. He entered the hospital 
about ten days ago preparatory to 
imdergoing an operation.

VETS START CAMPAIGN. 
TO CREATE MANY JOBS

New York, Feb. 24.— (AP) —A 
communique from headquarters of 
the "war against depres^on" cam<» 
palgn stated today that public works 
are being imdertaken by states, 
coimties and municipalities to help 
give jobs to a million* unemployed.
■ This assistance Is being ^ven. It 

was said, at the instigation of the 
coimtry’s 10300 posts of the Amer
ican Legion, one o f the organiza
tions sponsoring the campaign.

"Cities active In providing labor 
opportunities for their unemployed,”  
the statement said, "include Hol
yoke, Col.; Golden, Col.; Union, N. 
Y.; Johnston City, N. Y.; Edinburg, 
Tex.; Peabody, Mass.; Dover, Del.; 
and Superior, Wis. State highway 
commissioners in western states 
bave^also expanded their activities 
to take on additional men.

"Churches, hospitals, mission 
homes, and so forth, have gone In 
heavily for repair nd copstructlon 
work. In Superior, Wis., for ex
ample, such work is being under
taken by the Methodist dturcb, Ger
man Lutheran church, the Salva
tion Army Mission. St. Mary’s hos- 
plt^, and the Moose Temple.

"Pledges for immediate ex
penditures that will employ labor

EDMOND
Process of

PERMANENT
WAVING

Here is a wave with the hair 
dressed in the newest Spring 

m od e .. .  .a wave that lasts 
through wind, wear and 

water for a surpris
ingly long period.

Shampoo and Finger 
Wave $1.50

Eyebrows Colored and 
Arched $1.25

Facial and Manicure $1.75

THE WELDON 
BEAUTY SALON

Hotel Sheridan Building 

Dial 5009 for Appointment.

are .being :inade throughout the 
country.

"WatelrvlUe, Me., nnd Xenia, O., 
are two towns that ^srtiaUy worked

out thetr own proMems btfera 
national drive started, Oad that 
co-operating In' the natloswids 
palgn." .

To Demonstrate New 
Greatly Simplified Way 

in Home Baking

Miss Claire Andree 
Famous Cooking Authority 
and Lecturer to Show How 
“ Kitchen-testing” -of  ̂ Flour 
Makes Home Baking ‘ Easier 

Than Ever Before.

If you want to know how to make 
home baking easier than you’d 
ever believe possible—then we 
urge you to attend the De Bodi 
School at the Masonic Temple.

A t this time Miss Claire Andree 
is to demonstrate how the Gold 
Medal "kitchen-tested”  process of 
flour milling simplifies home bak
ing.

r n
rllMlWt

(•U M IB A in P I*

Wkiut Mius.rat.1'

NOW G IVEN  F R E E — 15 N*w 
Gnatly Simplified “ Kitch«a>tMted”  
Reeipei for Food* Men like— Îneide 

Every Seek.

Mias Claire Andree 
noted , cooking authority, now oon- 
ducking famous cooking aohoo) at 
Masonic Temple under ansploee o f 
the Manchester Evening Ber^d.

W hai **Kitchen-tested*' M eans 
Gold Medal “Kiichen-Usted” Flour 
means .flour that has been tested in a 
'home oven, just like yours, for tmi- 
fomiiy of results, before it goes to you. 
Every batch tested for home baking o f 
cakes, pies, pastries, breads, by a num
ber o f experts directed by tte noted 
cooking authority, Betty Crocker.
For the Great Kitchen Thrill, try thin 
way today. Get Gold Medal "KUchm- 
tested" Flour at any grocery store. 
New "Kitchen-tested" recipes are in
side the sack. jou
W A S H B U R N  C R O S B Y  C O M P A N Y  

G ENERAL M J u J ,  IN C ., MinneepelU

GOLD M E D A L  FLOUR
’ ’ K I T C H E N -T E S T E D ”

THE BEST BAKERS USE GOLD MEDAL FLOUR FOR BREADS, 
CAKES, PASTRIES. HAVE YOU TRIED THEM?.

.Miss Andree will feature the new 
Gold Medal Special Cake Flour in her 
bakings.

At 39 slie laughs at Bi

m  can 

share the screen 

stars* secret'
”Of course 1 am 39,” says Frances 
Starr, famous stage and screen 
star.

*^ears matter so little nowa- * 
days if a woman knows how to 
take care of her complexion.

“Every .actress knows that Lux 
T(^et Soap will do wonders for 
hCT skhi/ 1 use it regularly.”

P out of 10 Screen 
Stars use it

Of the 613 important Hollywood 
actxessM, including all stara, 605 
hqqrl̂ y aigree with this beautiful, 
star ! ^  regularly dô  they use 
this fragrant white soap to guard 
complexion beauty, it has been 
made official in all the great film 
studios. Itou will want.to try iti

Lux Toilet
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OPINIONS ISSUED V  
BYSUPREMECOURT

Eleveii Deciaons Handed 
Down By State Trilnnud; 
Four Cases In Error.

Overnight 
A. P. News

Hartford, Conn., Feb. 24.—(AP) 
—Compensation and personal Injury 
damage cases were dealt with in 
eleven opinions given by the Su
preme Court of Errors this after
noon.

In four cases error was fotmd.
In the compensation award case 

of Walter Kowalski, the N. Y. N. H. 
ft H. R. R., an appeal from a sup
plementary finding and 
Commissioner Kleiner of the Third 
District, tried before ^udge Dicken
son, In New Haven County, w m  
Judgment dismissing the plaintiffs 
appeal and affirmative award, er
ror WM found and cause remanded 
for direction.

Kowalski had been receiving com
pensation for total disability imder 
a voluntary agreement. At a later 
bearing the commissioner decided 
Kowalski had no organic Injury and 
wat, able to work and Us compro- 
sation should run only to the time 
of the hearing. The defendant was 
ordered-to pay a lump sum and cer
tain doctor's bills.

The opinion held the record af
forded no basis upon which to con
sider the varying claims and sent 
the case back to the commissioner.

Paul Itilebeault vs. Generr’ Out
door Advertising Company, Incor
porated et als., an Appeal from m  
award by the commissioner of Uie 
Fifth District, tried before Judge 
Jennings, in New Haven county 
with Judgment dismissing the ap
peal and affirming the award for 
toe plaintiff from which the defend
ants appealed, error found and 
cause remanded.

Capitol (Eaty Coal Company,_^vs. 
William Greenberg, et al., action to 
recover purchase price of coal de
livered to the defendants, tried In 
Hartford Common ’’leai Court with 
Judgment of $150, appeal by the 
plaintiffs, error found and cause re
manded.

Klementy Zenuk ys. David John 
son, action to recover damages for 
Injuries claimed to hhVe been caused 
by negligent operation of an auto
mobile, tried before Judge Peasley 
and Jury in Hartford County with 
verdict and Judgment for the de
fendant, error found and new trial 
ordered.

Richard H. Ldggett et. al., vs. The 
Torrington Building Company, an 
award of arbitrators on a building 
contract in favor of the contractor 
and against the owners, appeal by 
the owners, no error. The opinion 
said the claim of the appellant that 
the arbitrators showed bias and cor
ruption because the case was de
cided against him required no dis
cussion.

Mary Sachonik vs. Hope A. Bart
lett, action to recover damages for 
personal injuries alleged due to de
fendants’ negligence, tried before 
Judge Foster in Hartford County, 
judgment for the defendant, no 
error.

Edith B. Richardson, vs. City of 
New Haven et al., appeal from a 
finding of Commissioner Kleiner, of 
the Third District, tried before 
Judge Dickenson, ir New Haven 
county, judgment dismissing the ap
peal and affirming the award, no 
error.

Raymond I. Leete, vs. Griswold 
Post. No. 79, American Legion, et 
al.. action to recover dam&ges for 
personal injuries allegedly due to 
defendants’ negligence, tried before 
Judge Inglis in New Haven County, 
with judgment for the named de
fendant and the Connecticut Tire 
Service Inc., and appeal by both de
fendants, no error.

Joseph Korzon, vs. John J. Mc
Cabe, et al, at action to recover 
damages for personal Injuries al
leged to have been caused by negli
gence of the defendants, tried in 
City Court a t N.w Britain, judg
ment against the defendant Aiudl, 
and appeal by him, no ertc . The 
plaintiff aged 10, fell over a stone 
block left in rear o? his parents’ 
home. The McCabes, John and Rose, 
are owners of the property. The 
finding did not show any claim of 
contributory negligence on the part 
of the McCabes.

Margaret King vs. Thomas L. 
Haynes, et al, action to recover 
damages for personal injuries al
leged to have been cau ■ id by the de
fendants’ negligence, tried before 
Judge Foster in New Lqpdon Coun
ty, verdict and judgment for the 
plaintiff, no error,

William J. Ghent, Admr. vs. Burr 
E. Stevens, et al., action to recover 
damages for death of plaintiff’s de
cedent claimed to have been caused 
by negligent operation of an auto
mobile, tried before Judge Jennings 
in Middlesex county, verdict and 
judgment for defendants, no error.

WOMEN TO RUN CITY

Aurora, HI., Feb. 24.—(AP)— Let 
the women do the work. /

That’s Just what they’re going to 
do In Aurora Feb. 29.

As long as it’s leap year It was 
decided to have a  woman mayor, a 
woman police chief, women traffic 
cops, female city commissioners, 
and a  woman fire marshal— f̂or the 
one day only.

The firemen agreed to stay on the 
Job and rescue any of them from 
any fires, If necessary.

I t ’s an Idea of the Chamber of' 
Conunerce. The women will be run
ning the local paper and the'street 
cars too—under supervision of regu
lar erewi.

MANCHB9TBR BVBNmO fk h jm  U X S C B S in iB iB ^
' •(

FEARS5PERBU1 
WLLBEDE

Shanghai: Japanese planes drop 
bombs on Chinese troops in Kiang- 
wan but fail to rout natives from 
village strongh id; Chinese return 
air attack, barely mis^pg Jap rnm- 
tary headquarters; Japimese rein
forcements repo^t^ to have been 
landed a t Woosung forts.

Tokyo: Japacese war minister 
says his troops will remain Ih 
Shanghai Chinese troops are 
cleared from International Settle
ment area.

Paris: Tardieu Cabinet wins con
fidence vote In Chamber of Depu
ties.

London: Mounted police ride off 
crowds of unemployed demonstra
tors beaded toward Houses of 
ParUament. ^

London: Chamberlain announces 
com will be placed on free list of 
British Imports, exempting it from 
general 10 per cent tariff.

Washington: Congressional con
ferees fall to agree on credit expan
sion bill.

Washington: House prohibition
ists block record vote on money 
spent for wire tapping by Federal 
dry agents.

Durango, Col.: Sllverton’s 900 
residents, faced with prospect Of 
being snowbound for 45 days, ap
peal for food.

Monticello, Ind.: Gov. Murray of 
Okla., deleolares U. S. government’s 
present policy will lead to war with 
Japan within 12 months.

Laredo, Tex.: Sergei M. Esen- 
steln, Russian film producer, and 
two assistants denied re-entry to 
United States.

Hollywood: Will Hays says mo
tion picture Industry would not ob
ject to Federal Inquiry proposed by 
Sen. Brookhart

Louisville: Dempsey wins news
paper decision over Frankie Wine.

Springfield, Mass.: New York 
Yankees buy Springfield Eastern 
League club.

Hamilton, Bermuda: Strained 
wrist forces Sidney B. Wood out of 
Bermuda tennis championships.

^all River, Mass.—Six girl em- 
ploiyes of the Sally Middy Blouse 
Company overcojhe by gas that es
caped from a leaking fiue on- a gas 
boiler.

Nashua, N. H.—Police to accept 
10 per cent wage cut retroactive 
to FebruEury 1.

Boston—Ice coated fishing vessels 
come In with exhausted crews eind 
tales of. hieartbreaking struggles 
against cold and ice.

Lowell, Mass.—School committee 
votes to close evening schools 
March 10, one month, before the 
usual date, because of the city’s 
straitened finances.

Lowell, Mass.—d t y  agrees to re
duce the valuation of the Merrimack 
Msmufacturing Company’s Lowell 
property In 1930 and 1931 by $2,600,- 
000.

Bath, Me.— T̂he 165-foot Coast 
Guard patrol boat, Hermes, the 
fifth of seven to be constructed here, 
is launched.

Springfield, Mass.—Sale of the 
Springfield Baseball Club of the 
Eastern League to the New York 
Americans is announced.

Govirnor M om y Endorses 
Wheeler Measnre Bat Sees 
No Success Ahead For It
Washington, Feb. 24.—(AP) — 

Senator \^ ee le r , (D., Mont)., to
day made public a letter from 
Governor William H. Murray, of 
Oklahoma, endorsing bis bill for the 
free coinage of silver while express
ing the fpar It will be defeated.

After saying he saw no need for 
material change In the Wheeler 
bill and would like to see It become 
a  law, Murray concluded:

"Sooner or later whether we will 
or not, we shsdl be obliged to adopt 
bl-metalllsm or to coin much more 
silver than we are lOW doing, or 
lose that foreign trade so necessary 
Just now to keep American labor 
employed.

"It Is unnecessary for me to say 
to you that when labor Is employed, 
labor is satisfied; but when not em
ployed, they, like other people may 
arrive a t erroneous conclusions, and 
seek vain and foolish things. In the 
hope of finding a cure for the eco- 
'nomic difficulties to the future 
safety of s i^e ty  and government, 
as we now know It.

"I beg you to accept my sincere 
wishes that you may succeed In 
passing your bill, although I fear 
the forces who stand opposed will 
defeat you.”

Japan Insists that the Shanghai 
problem Is entirely different from 
the Manchurian. One would judge 
that to be true. Just from the fight
ing.

Queer Ttvists 
In Day’s News

Washington: Mr. Joe Crall, a 
Congressman from California, In
troduces more bills In the House 
than anyone. Even he becomes a 
bit confused. Like yesterday. He 
bad a bill to reimburse a  man In 
San Pedro |1,100 for window break
age blamed on the firing of big gims 
a t Fort McArthur. The bill had 
reached the fioor of the House when 
someone recalled th4 same bill had 
been passed last year.

Mt. Washington, Mass.: The 
Brothers Wbitbeck, Esra and Irving 
are neck and neck In the contest 
for Selectman of this, the smallest 
town In Massachusetts. On town 
meeting day, February 2, each got 
16 votes. At a  special town meeting 
yesterday they were still tied, 14 to 
14. Another meeting will be held. 
The Job pays |25 a year.

E lvans^e, Ind.: When Jerry 
Malia of Richmond Hill, N. Y., 
bought a dozen eggs the other day 
the grocer assured him they were 
fresh—but neglected to say when. 
Malia found*a name and address 
written on one of the eggs and 
wrote a letter asking what the egg- 
writer knew about the egg’s fresh
ness. \

The reply of G. T. T  Tier of 
Evansville (the egg-writer) was 
that he bad Inscribed the egg in 
January, 1926.

New York—Frank La Forge, the 
pianist-composer, has a  novel way 
of summoning ' Is secretary. All he 
does Is .play toe Walkuere motif on 
the piano, and the secretary arrives.

OITT DEATH RATES
Los Angeles, with S8.1 automo

bile deaths for every 100,000 popu
lation, led toe rest of toe country 
in that respect during 1'931. Chi
cago, with 28.6, was second, fol
lowed by Cleveland, with 23.9, St. 
louls, $0.1, and Detroit, 18.4.

The new low prices on the silverware that 
Miss Andree will call to your attention at 
the Cooking School, makes an attractive 
gift either in single pieces or cjiests.

I ’he pattern is of a very pleasing design. 

Single pieces from $ L 0 0  and up 

Chests of 29 pieces at $ 1 2 .2 5  and up

T h e  D e w e y - R i c h m a n  C o .  =

Jewelers, Stationers, Silversmiths

STANDARD GAB

I t  Is rsported that ^tormany is 
instituting nuasures fo  adopt a 
standard gasoline throughout the 
country, the on# grade bdnff Mid, 
a t all filling stations. This gas 

, win contain a  ndsture of benaOl, 
aleoM  aad^’mMlbaabi* y  ̂

Cabinet, $31.60 
Tables, $6.75 
Ladder-stool, $5.00 
9x12 Quaker Rug, 

$8.96
Electric Cleaner, 

$29.76

/

Miss Andree uses 
up-to-date

kitchen equipment
' \

at the Herald Cooking Schgol
- s  .

You can’t do up-to-the-minutc cooking and baking in an old 
fashioned kitchen. That’s why Miss Andrm uses modern 
kitchen furnishings from Watkins Brothers at the Herald 
Cooking School. See the Hoosier kitchen cabinet and 
stool, the porcelain top tables, the Quaker Felt rug and the 
Royal.Electric C leaner.. .  .all from Watkins B r o t h e r s / , , 
and modestly priced.1 ^

1H!^TKINS BR O TH BR B. inc.

_ u se ;d  a t —

HERALD COOKING SCHOOL
Obtained from Our Stock

MODERN AIDS
for the 

Modern Home

SEE

DISPLAY
at

MARLOW’S
TODAY

M a r l o w c
FOR VALUES ^

% o .  ■ «  I

strong bones and teeth, sound muscle and tissue, 
physical energy and mental alertness; all come out of 
the milk bottle. Be sure your children drink plenty of 
milk. In addition to that be sure that it is

Bryant & Chapman’s Pasteurized Milk

Featured this week at The Herald Cooking and • 
Home Making School.

B ry a n t &  C h ap m an  C p .
49 HoU St.,

Local Headquarters.
Tel. 7697, South Manchester

/ '  1
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You, too, can witness this

Amazing Demmstratian

r  V

^   ̂  ̂ i  ^ | | . ^  I g

J  H

Manchester Herald
expert

Qaire Andree
(of tile De Roth Home-maltac

.School)
win give another demonatiatioa .et
The Masonic Temple

Tomorrow and Friday 
at 2 p .m .

K

ee clothes 
washed dazzling white

this safe, thrifty way—without scrubbing

Famous Homo-making Export
CLAIRE ANDREE

says:
T  7E  diKovered by laboratory 

VV tests that Rinso Maks out 
dirt and spots with very little rub
bing . . . washes snowy-white 
v r f^ u t boiling. S^ves clothes and 
•parei hands, too.

**As a result, we urge women 
to trust even their finest cottons 
and linens to its care. W e alM 
advise it for all household clean
ing. Rinso is m great work-saver 
u d  it i rich suds make it very 
economical. .

**We tested it in wuhibg ma
chines alM, and are not surprised 
that makers of 40 leading washers 
recommend Rinso! ”

DIMTH HOm-VAKUS’ SC100L9

Claire Andree

W HEN the curtain goes up on this 
unique demonstratipp, will you 

hi thml
When the famous heune-mdfing ex

pert shows how to save time and work 
on washdajr—will you bs irt.tbtuudhm^

Don’t misa this chance to see how 
white clothes are washed mowy, with-

thinn are washed brighter than ever. 
See m  yourself, right before you on the
} » • .........................................lui

out scrubbing or bbilingr^jioW colored 
■ghi

orcv(
latform,. how new methods nave revo

lutionized washday— hpw modern 
women get sweet, gleaming washes 
without a bit of hard work.

Millions now laugh 
.a t washday

If there’s a washboard or boiler still in 
use in your home, aUtht.mort rtason wby 
you shouid'stt this dtmnstration!

For millions of women have given ujp 
washboards and boilers for go<^. Mil
lions of women np^j^ow  the joy of

watching clothes soak snbwy  ̂jfotlttt 
in these remarkalble ’̂no^OTk’’suds.

No scruhl>in|^/i^#f«/.' Noboiling. 
Colne and see witltyour own eyes how 
Rinso suds loosen dirt and'simplify the 
wI)ole process o f’wsshdayl ’

. You*U marvel to see 
suchsu^l:

One of the most toteimfifi^ th in n  yon 
will see at this dononstration is toe dif
ference between Rinso suds and ordinary 
suds. You never sa'w.such thick, ctean^s 
lively, lustihi suds as Rinlo gives—twice 

. as much, cupforcup,asfromtooKlightr 
we^ht, pufied-up aoapsi

And Rinso is safe for toe finest cottons 
and linens. The maker$̂  of 40 Iduliog 
washers recofilmaid it. Used for tub 
washing, Kioto actually/^jr the Clothes 
. . .  for they don’t neM to be Icrubbcd 
threadbare.

Come and see the demonsnration I/«d^ . 
for y ^ t t lf  . Comic early and get a good 
sett.’
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COVNai HOWKS
29 DOT SCOVR

/

Jamei W. Lewif Made Life 
Scout — Kemietb Ledie 
Get! Hie Eagle Badge. .

Tbi ItffM t Court of Honor of 
S9S2 w u  bold At tiio foutb Mitbo> 
A ft eburob lAit ttlfbt by AfAsoboi* 
tor Oouboll, Boy ieouto of AmoH' 
OA, wboo twooty-flloo AWArdo woro 
fUAdo. fooludliif A Ufo Seout bAdfo 
to JAmof W< Lowlo of Boa feout 
Mbip No, 01, AQd A ItAr Scout bAdfO 
to Cutlor HaIo of Troop 0, Konnetb 
Loflie of Troop 3 wao prosontod with
tbO NAflO Scout bAdfC AWAfdCd At
the last Court, tbo prooofltation bo* 
lof nuulo by Scoutmootor Otorge 

of HArtford.
ScoutmAOtor fUy Mercor of Troop 

6 cAllod tbo fflootiflf to order, and 
the Scouts ropeatod tbo Scout Oath 
Afld Plodfod Aneflaoco to the Flag, 
The meotlaf wao then turned over 
to the Court of Honor, Edoon 
Bailey, chairman of the Court, spoke 
briefly on the value of merit badge 
work outside of Scouting, He point* 
ed out the Importancv It may play 
in aiding the boys to choose a  voca* 
tlon.

Following the Court, a  short play 
“Coming Clean,” coached by Scout 
Executive Joseph Dean, was pre
sented. The play gave a cross sec
tion of life a t any Scout camp. In 
the scenes the Scouts saw bow 
“Drowsle, (Frank Sheldon of Troop 
6), “Speed” (Stanley Wisinski of 
Troop 9), “Mr. Bailey” (Allen Clark 
of Troop 8), “Annie," (Billy MlUer 
of Troop 3), “Dick Marshall,” (Ted
dy Nelson of Troop 8), “Uncle 
Nick”, (Fred Jorl^e of Troop 8), 
"Izzy Able” (Anthony D1 Clantls of 
Troop 9), and “Stoggie,” ((Charles 
Wagner of Troop 9) meet the vari
ous problems that arise in a Scout 
Camp; how Dick Marshall is in
fluenced by the upright llviilg of one 
of bis tent mates and confesses a 
theft to 'lome Clean.

Scoutmaster Joseph stressed the 
Importance of being prepared before 
attempting to pass any of the Scout 
tests. I t will be remembered that 
Scoutmaster Joseph was the reci
pient of the Silver Beaver Award, 
presented in recognition of dis-

ttDfUlfbtd fATViAA to boyhood ASd 
SoeuUflg,

Tbo nootlsf Ad^ruod with tbf 
Soout BtOAdiotlott Afld Tap§, Tbo 
bixt Court of Honor win bt bold At 
Troop 4 of S t IfA f/f EpiseopAl 
eburob, Tuesdoy evontuf, Moreb 29.

Tbo following AWArds were niAdei 
lUflflAld BAnisley, Troop 4, wood* 
CArvlM, flreineflfhip Aud Art; Her
bert CNlmAo, Troop 3, flrst elAss; 
Cutler IMe, Trow  0, leAthercrAft; 
Arthur Jobneon, Troop 0, first elAss, 

»d loAtbererAft; Col- 
Troop 3, first elAss; 

John Johnson, Trom 0, flrst /^ass 
And dries; JAmes W, Lewis, Troop 
01, Atbletles; Lester MAClntosb, 
Troop 1, first elAss; Jemes S, Neill, 
Jr„ Troop 4, flremAnsbip, leAtber- 
erAft; Teddy Nelson, Troop 3, swim
ming And bAndiereft; RlcbArd
Nieboli, Troop 0, music And atbls* 
tics; Olson, Troop 3, public 
bsAltb end pAtbflnding; williAm
SinnAflion, Troop 4, flrsmAnsbip; 
And Herbert Weber, Troop 4, wood* 
cArving And flremAoship,

I congratulate labor on its new 
champion in this country. Senator 
Bingham of Connecticut.
—Senator George W. Norris of Ne

braska.

UCENSES SUSPENDED
A list of operators whose licensee 

to drire automobiles In Conneetteut 
bare been suspended for one year 
because of a eonrletion for driving 
while under the influence of iiouor 
WAS given out today at the State 
Motor Vehicle Department as a part 
of tbe effort to reduce this blgbw&y 
menace, Tbe department stAtement 
advised people to notify tbe depart
ment or tne police in casi, they 
should see any of these drivers 
operating motor vebicles,

Bridgeport, Cbas, L, Cordon, l,- 
403 Park avenue. Bristol, (ho. B, 
JCeating, 330 Main street, (Sroton, 
Clifford E, Oraham, Poquonoe 
Bridge, Hamden, Patsy Sandolfl, 14 
Arch street, Hartford, Wilbur B. 
Anger, 01 Harbison Ave,, Cbas. B. 
Chappell, 79*81 Homestead Ave., 
Dwigiit E, Gray, 1080 Main street, 
Theodore Kusnick, 203 Hillside Ave,, 
Alexander LaPointe, 074 Broad 
street, Fred Nordfors, 4 Pavillion 
street,

Milford, Hartwell G. Pimentel, 
261 E. Broadway, New Britain, Ed
ward B. Bogdankki, 476 Farmington 
Ave. New Haven, Jdhn Rames, 201 
Dlxwell Ave. Norwich, Frank J. 
Bronejko, 207 Boswell Ave. Willi- 
mantle, Raymond Laferriere, 8 Tay
lor Court, New York City, Joseph 
A. Whyland, 1789 First Ave. Brook
lyn, N. Y., Ole Moe, 588 61st street

CONFESSES MURDER.
Our powerful neighbors '  to tbe 

south caused and brought on this 
depression. I t is their duty to end 
i t
—Senators Raoul Dandurand of 
Montreal, Canada.

All I want to say a t this time is 
that the plan we are working on 
will be 100 per cent perfect before 
we spring it.
—Colonel Frank Knox, head of the 
anti-hoarding campaign.

ofI have no fear for the future 
the railroads.
—F. E. Williamson, president of the 

New York Central.

Los Angeles, Feb. 24.—(AP)— 
Without display of emotion James 
A. Reed, bootlegger, told police to
day how he had beaten to death 
Mrs. Anne Terrell, 40, and burled 
her body under the floor of the 
garage at a residence ^ e  two had 
occupied.

"I just don’t  know why I did it,” 
he said. “We had an argument 
about bootlegging and I hit her over 
the head with an iron bar.”

The body of Mrs. Terrell, a for
mer resident of Minneapolis, Minn., 
was found yesterday. Reed, 43, 
was arrested six hours later In 
Santa Monica.

America needc Herbert Hoover 
again aa president.
—State Senator Joseph G. Wolber 

of New Jersey.

VOLCANO ERUPTS

I have not declared and I shall 
not declare for any presidential 
candidate.
—Jouett Shouse, chairman, Demo

cratic executive committee.

Tokyo, ,Feb. 24.—(AP)— The 
volcano Asama near Karulzawa, 
northwest of Tokyo, went Into vio
lent eruption this morning, for the 
third time this month, scattering 
ashes and stones over a wide area, 
setting fire to nearby forests and 
damaging a few houses In the near
by villages.

Half and Half Dresses
are  in the epring 
apotlight. U ie a  
p rin t fo r the  top 
and a  plain color 
for the built-up 
sk irt to achieve 
double qhic. F iret 
take advantage of 
su r

Percent

On all Remnants of

Plain Color 
Dress Silks

All This Week
A  dress length of 
Cheney Silks will 
be one of the 
awards at the 
Herald Cooking 
School this week.

Cheney Hall Salesroom
REMNANTS AND IMPERFECT GOODS 
Hartford Road, South Manchester, Conn.

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

Take A Suggestion From
Miss Andree

De Both Cooking and Home-Making Lecturer

DO Your cooking in a
, INSULATED ,NEW Glen wood RANGE

MisB Claire Andree

This Latest Automatic Gleuwood 
Brings Entirely New Cooking Freedom

In addition to the new “mechanical cook“ that lights 
and shuts off the gas this New Glenwood is equipped with 
oven heat control, oven insulation and “Insta“ flame light
ing, an innovation that banishes the qse of matches for
ever. These ranges come in all the latest color aombina- 
tions.

T h ^ M a n c h e s te r  C r a s
P H O N E  9 0 7 9

This New Invention 
lights The Gas and 
Shuts It Off For You
This new ‘‘mechanical cook/’ takes 
off your hands all the care and worry 
of watching your joven cooking. Set 
Its hands to the tim e you want your 
cooking to s ta r t and stop. I t  lights 
the gas and shuts it off a t the correct 
times—automatically.

M A I N  S T R E E T
C O O N IN B *  SMATB 
» * •  R B P S IIB -------iSSIIl

THE L O W E S T  H O U S E H O L D  GAS  RATES  IN NEW E N G L A N D

Simsliine . *

vitamin-D
now in

Bond Bread
/

helps build strong bones
and sound teeth”

says

Miss Claire Andree
at the Manchester 
Herald
Cooking School

E veryone is better off with a steady and ample 
supply of sunshine vitamin-D every day. This is es
pecially true of children. Vitamin-D helps build 
straight, strong, bones and sound teeth. It is a scarce 
vitamin, essential as it is, but it can now be had at 
every meal in a convenient, pleasant, and inexpensive 
way, through home-ltke Bond Bread.

AT NO EXTRA COST
One to two slices of Bond Bread at each meal provides 
the extra vitamin-D required for normal nutrition. 
And this sunshine vitamin-D Bond Bread has the same 
delicious flavor, the'same home-like texture—insured 
by stopping the rising at flavor-peak—that make Bond
Bread the choice of more than a million housewives 
every day.

^ ENTER BOND BREAD 
$35,000 CONTEST

First Prise, |10,000. . . .  10,000 other prizes 
for beet toiweri to seven or eight simple quei- 
doBi ibout sunshine vitamin-D. Contest Book 
gives ill facts to help you win . . . .  oontuni 
all rules, and your entry blank,
OIT CONTIST^BOOK FRII PROM 

YOUR OROCIR

Generd Baking Company

sn n a liln e  v ita m in -D

I 9,, f ' '  . ’

SLICED OR 
UNSUCED
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MRS. JUDD THRM TENS  
,T 0  NAME ACCOMPUCE

Lot AngelM Paper Prmti 
Letter Writien To Hoc* 
band Id Which She Tdle of 
Man Who Aeeieted Her. .

Lei A ofilii, Fib, U — (AP) — 
Tbi BMininir today priotid a litter 
laid to bavi ben written by Mn. 
Winnie Ruth Judd to her buibaad, 
Dr. William C. Judd, demudiaf tbe 
arreit of a man Wbo, tbe purported 
letter declared, helped her diipoie of 
tbe bodtei of Mri, Afnei Anne 
Le Roi and Mill Hedvif Wamuelion 
after ibe bad ilain them at Phoenix, 
Ariz,, lait October.

Mri. Judd, convicted of tbe mur> 
der of Mri, LI Roi, with puniibment 
fixed at death, ii to be lentenced to
day at Phoenix, if Judge Howard C. 
Speakman overrulei a motion for a 
new trial.

The name of the purported ac-

eompUee la deleted in tbe veriion of 
tbe., letter publiibed tbe
Examiner. ^

**Tbe trial wan't boneit or fair" 
it layi. "Z don’t want to die."

*1 iniiit ttat " — be arreited 
before ipealimaa lenteneei me. A 
new trial without new evidence ii a 
loke. A motion baa been made to 
bang me early. They are afraid m  
tell everything."

Repeat! Ber itory 
Ibe repeated tbe aubitanoe of ber 

origlnM Itory of tbi kllUngi. Ibe 
laid Ibe left tbe bodiei In tbe 
Le Rol-lamuelion bouie and fled to 
ber own apartment.

" oame Juit at that time" 
letter continued. "Z wai w ild- 

wild. Z told blm. He wae drunk. He 
ebook me, j^ led  me to bii oar to go 
and lee. Im did not believe me on 
tbe way. Entering tbe kltoben doer 
be itood looking at tbe ligbt. JU 
picked lammy (Miai lamuelaon) 
upi carried ber to Anne’i  bed.

"— — laid for me to olean 
tbingi up a little and that be would 
take care of tbingi, get aome one 
to take the bodiei out to tbe deiert

■J)

Coffee 
Sole!

8 O’clock
Used d«ity by mert people then «ny g tf ^
other eeffee In ^  world . , ,  now T  ^
'I yotf opportunity to try iti ■ ■  J f  lo

Red Circle 23^
rich end Ul bodied Revor • > • youll lit it!

Bokar»27‘
flevor.tî  tint Iteep Us rich eromel 

Half Pound.................. 14c

THE COFFEE YOU.UKE BEST-/X THE BEST

Bokar Coffee is used exclusively in the Herald 
Cooking School.

A :
Pair of Aces

llcieut

That will 
help 1 0 

m a k e  a 
g r a n d  

slam a t 
any 
Party.

SEIDNER’S
lAYONNAISE-POTATO SALAD

The Highest Quality You Can Buy.
Featured at The Herald Cooking School This Week.

OTTO SEIDNER, Inc.
Westerly, R. L

MORE HONORS' 
FOR MOHR’S

Miss Claire Andree, conduo^N 
ing a cooking school in the Msk 
sonic Temple, selected Mohr*! 
Bakery to furnish all bakery 
goods, other than bread. Classes 
again tomorrow and Friday at 
2 p. m.

Another ease where pore in
gredients and proper bakery 
methods win recognition.

0 s o u t h  M A . N C H L 5 T E P  C O N

I d  G o rm a n  P la co .>  P h o n o  3 5 3 7
....D B IJ V E R Y T O  YOURDOORI /

.. . . ' -jni ■ .■ ■ . .. . • V -...i. ta'».-•

IB a tnak. B i tbia took bm homo 
and Mid Mvir to till you.

Got Rid of BediM 
"flaturday a. m. b i eiRid'mi aad 

told mo Z hiul bittir git you to taki 
oari of my band and to tako thou 
bodlM to Loi AimilM and to miit 
him at 2039 Hortb lioottd that iv i- 
BlBg. Z wiBt, arriving btfort bi did.

"Ho drovi around tbi boun twioi. 
Hi  Mid hi would f i t  mi a tickit 
to Loi Anglin and would bavi to 
go to hli eSie* to git moniy.

"Hi  Mid lammy'i body bM biio 
cut in two and both w in  v in tbi 
trunk,

" W h i n  Z/IgbtBifif ZJillviry 
couldn't take tbi trunk 1 w m  in a 
dan. Z bad it MBt to Brill itriit, 
Z wai in a wotm flx than ivir. 1 
wMtid all night and all day lunday. 
Hi  did not eomi. Lati fluoday Z 
triad to borrow moniy to go on.
I "How doctor Z am going to till 
the Ibiriff tbii wholi itory and I 
am going to till Ipiakman too, bi- 
fori I am Mntineid—Z bavi truitid 
and am to bi bung — now Z am 
going to talk——".

During tbi InvMtigation of thi 
killingi and during tbi trial, intima
tion wai glvin by Mri. Judd’i  attor- 
niyi and w itniiiii that abi bad an 
aooompllci in thi killingi.

A formation of 19 U. 0. Army 
planii attained an altltudi of 28,- 
000 . fMt, wtaiota la believed to be 
tbe record for formation altitude 
flying.

BRINGS SELF TROUBLE 
BY ASKING POUCE AID

Hartford, Feb. 34.— (AF) — 
When Samuel Greenberg, 80, walked 
Into tbe Hartford police beadquar- 
teri building on Monday night and 
aiked for ifeeplng. acoommodationa, 
be walked into trouble. Tbe police
M y that Greenberg will be provided 
with permanent ileeping and " 1  
quarteri," Little waa Known about 
Greenberg wbo waa

...........  - ’  '
held on a 

tecbnlcM charge of vagrancy. In
M n - 

Detec- 
Bbeeren 

Henagabaa were 
luipioioua and they began to check 
up with the aiiiitance of Detective 
Sergeant F. Sullivan, fingerprint 
expert. Even before the detectives 
actually began to learcb for bis rec
ord in tbe police fllei bare, Green
berg broke down and confeiiod to 
having broken into a theater and a 
d r^  etore in tbia city during 1928.

Greenberg wai oonvletid b in  
about tm yiari ago on a chargi of 
burglary and wai lentencid to 
Wetbiriflild itate prlion for two
Siari, Hi  bai a polici ricord in 

raw York itati.
Grimbirg woi bound ovir to the 

April term of tbe Superior Criminal 
Court for trial in connection with 
the burglaries here in 1938, after 
tbe ten day lentence ii eroied.

MRS. MOONEY arrives
Hew York, Feb. 34.—(AP)—Mri. 

Mary Mooniy, known ai "Motbir" 
Mooniy to tlwM who for yfari bavi 
bun trying to bring ab<mt tbi ri- 
IMM of bir ion, Tom Mooniy, from 
San Quintin prlion, in California, 
arrived in Hiw York today to at-
tend a dimonitratioflVin tbi Bronx 

Although mimbiri of tbi Intir-
tonlgbt.

Itbougb
national Labor DifinM, tba organ! 
ration which li iponaorlng bir trip 
bin . Mid ib i bad bun HI Md that 
bir pbyilcian bad told bir it would 
"bi luicldi" to maki tbi trip, thi 
84 year old "Motbir" Mooniy walk
ed through Grand Central itatlon, 
rifuiing a wbiil chair.

About 300 lympathlBiri with bir 
lon'i oauii, biadid by William Z. 
F oitir,, iicritary of tbq Tradii 
Union 'Upitv Zi^sgui and Com- 
muniat oandldati for priitdint in 
1928, gave bar a noiiy rioiptlon.

imOWHED IH RIVER 
Old Lymi, Fib, 24.—(AF)—John | 

Nlgoianti, 60, of Colton Ẑ tne, Say- 
brook, drowned today whin hi fell 
o£ LliUtinant River brldgi bin . 
Hi  dlMppaarid under tbe ioe.

Tbe man, father of four children 
WOI pulling eplkee on tbe bridge ae 
a member of a New Haven railroad 
section gang. Witnesses believed be | 
lost his balance. State police were 
called to grapple for tbe body.

NEW ENGLAND DRESSED FRESH PORK
is being demonstrated at the

Manchester Herald Cooking School

Mrs. New England 
it is e feet—

that

PORK DRESSED IN NEW ENGLAND IS

FRESHEST'*!( is known as 'N EW  E N G L A N D  DRESSED  
FRESH P O R K ’ because it is cut from selected 
corn-fed porkers brought on alive from the 
grain belt, dressed here under U. S. Govern
ment inspection, end delivered to dealers 
within 24 hours after cutting.

'^Thetis why N EW  E N G L A N D  DRESSED  

FRESH  P O R K  is elwevs FRESHEST, why it is

tender, delicately flavored end very nutritious. 
You can easily Teste the Difference."

When buying Perk, be sure to identify H by the 
brend-N EW  EN G LA N D  DRESSED FRESH PO RK  
—on the beck of the loin. It will pey you to be particu- 
ler beeeute "Nothing Takes the Place of FRESHEST."

Identi fy FRESHEST by th i ? brand B r ig h t w q o d
I NEW ENGLAND DRESSED FRESH PORK

Folk to be at its very best must be FRBSHEST. 
That is why in many hemes where Perk has not 
been e popular meet N EW  EN G LA N D  
DRESSED FRESH PO RK is now served fre- 
Ouently. if you will try N EW  EN G LA N D  
DRESSED. FRESH PO RK once, you too, will 
M je y  it often.

Write for the free 
Booklet of Recipes

t1  Reasons for Using— S f Ways to Serve— ' 
>tEW  EN G LA N D  DRESSED FRESH PO RK, 
(it will help you prepare many appetizing meals.

/ Springfield Provision Co.
Springfield, Mass.

Nothing takes the place o f

FRESHEST

-4-

■■TASTE T H E  D IF F E R E N C E

NEW ENGLAND DRESSED'FRESH PORK

FRODUCTS USED B Y

MISS CLAIRE ANDREE
at

The Herald CooUag 
SolKNd

/

rUBMlSHED

The Adtuitic Coast Fisheries Corp.
F^odaced A t Grottm, Connecticat.

Stricifly Fresh from Our Own Fleet of Trawlers
in the following varieties.

^Haddodc ^Salmon Oysters
*Cod *Halibut • Shitop

^Genuine Sole *Finnan Haddie Scallops
♦These Varieties Are Put Up In the 'Nordic** Steak Form— the Most Ectmomical and

Pleasant W ay o f Seirring Fish.
H. M. JUUL, Phone 6058MANCHESTER DEALER■m" : t - x i  v.

■rt!.  ̂ ’ "A'"Mww- .i.yi

and Vegetables Used By
laire Andree
at the

HERALD COOKlifO SCHOOL 
Furnished By

Hale's Food Dopts.
' I

Most popular whole Goes Over Big With Kids
wheat breakfast

WHEATIESWheaties
Special Thursday!

Ig . p k g s .

2 3
Recommended by Miss An
dree at The Herald Cook
ing School and sold at 
Hale’s Self-Serve.

I T he new. delicious healthTbuilding 
'whole wheat flakes with a magic 
"som ething" that makes c h i ld ^  
goiorthem .

READY TO EAT 

T R Y  W H E A T I E S — Y O U ' L L  B E  G L A D  Y O U  D I O

Gold Medal Combination
1 LARGE PACKAGE CAKE FLOUR
|(44-oimce size).
1 SMALL PACKAGE CAKE FLOUR
(ZO-omice size).

all for 2 S c
Ah Accepted by Committee on Food, 

American Medical Association.
All Items on display at The Herald Cooldng 
School this week.

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR bag 7 5 -
‘Wtchen-teeted" Floar. Faeked In S4<4- 
poond bags.

ON SALE THURSDAY, 4 TO 9 O’CLOCK
1 largre package RINSO 
1 large package LUX

Regular 46c valne. We sold 1,272 packages of Binso daring our S-day Afiflversi6y Sole. Wh 
offer this great special tomorrow only from 4 to 9 o’clock so that women vHio attend the cook
ing school may take advantage of this saving.

ALL
FOR

MISS ANDREE IS FEATURING THESE
Silver Lane Sweet
Mixed Pickles, qt. ...............33c

(S5c regular price).

Heinz Pure

Tomato Ketchup _____ __ Ig. 21c
(28c regular low price).

Snnbeam
Pepitolives........... 2 bottles 25c

(6-ounce size. 15c regular price).

HALE’S OWN
100% PURE PORK

SAUSAGE PATTIES

15c lb.
Prepared for the “Self-Serve” by a very 

reputable manufacturer who wUl not permit 
08 to use his name at this low price. Gnar- 
anteed 100% pore pork sausage patties made 
from New England dressed pork. Come In for 
a sample! _________

ITEMS AT 'THE COOKING. SCHOOLt
Beecfannt
Chili Sauce ____________ Ig. 27c

(29c r^;nlar price).

Sunbeam
Cherries.................2 bottles 25c

(5-ounoe size. 15o regular price).

Puritan
Marshmallows................. lb. 21c

(Regular at 2Sc).

DEMONS'TRATION SALE!

COLUMBIA SOUPS

6  cans 49c
Two demonstrators at the store all 

week.’ The same sonp'h, being draaonstrated 
at The HenUd Cooking School. Choice of 
tomato-vegetable, pepper pot, tomato, chicken, 
celery, vegetable, green pea and others.

MISCELLANEOUS SPECIALS
MAYFAIR SALTED N U T S........  ............ lb. 19c

(Fresl^stock. Half ponnd 10c). 
ORANDMOTHEIVS MARMALADE ..  .2 Jars 29c 

(Pdre-tested and approved at Westfield, Mass. 
Pound Jars).
AVLON’S OLD-FASmON SYRUP, 2 pt. Jars 25c
PANTRY TABLE CREAM .................. 2 cans 25o
PANTRY WHIPPINO CREAM .......... 2 cans S5c
REPUBLIC CUT REFUGEE BEANS . .  .can lOo 

(No. 2 size. Green beans).
FARMER GIRL CUT B E A N S.................. can 10c

(Golden wax beans. No. 2 size).
WHrraJ MEAT TUNA .......................... 2 cans 89c

(Solid white meat. ‘*Better-tium-chloken’’).

BED BAG COFFEE........................ ... I .pound ITe
(Freeh ground or in bean).

SUNBEAM FREE RUNNING SALT—
............................................................ 2 cartons ISo.

YORK STATE PEA BEANS^...........0 pounds 8a
ASTER BRAND LIMA BEANS .......... 2 cans 25e

(No. 2 can).
NAVY BRAND BARTLETT PEABS, 2 cans S7o 

(No. 2 can. Perfectly matched halves).
vSUNBEAM ROLLED OATS.............t  cartons S8e

(8Vz-pound cartons—pure food rolled oats). 
T h i^ 1 1-4-pound cartons, 19c.

MAJES'nC SILK TISSUE...................... 4 for 21c
(1,000 sheet rolls).

%
LARGE FLORIDA , SUNKIST

GRAPEFRUIT ORANGES
V  fo r  2 3 0 2 3 ®  dozen

Scud with Juice and a real treat. Good size. Fancy Table Fmlt!.

No. ISO Florida
Oranges ..................... dozen 43c

Faiwy, large—and ehnok foil of Julô I 
Largo Szo ^
Cucumbers, each ................. .10c
1 bunch Carrots, 1 bunch 

Beets . . .  o • roToTor* At* • o . . . . .  17c
( F t ^  stock).

Fresh, Crisp

Soup Bunches........ .. . bunch 8c

Fresh Bandies

Radishes......  ...........bunch 5c

Fancy P ears................. 5c each
(Sound and Mdlow).

ON SALE THURSDAY, 4 TO 9 O’CLOCK

CUBE STEAK
Again tdhiorrowr from 4 to 9 dclodz, we offer the popnlar CUBE STEAKS i t  So pnoh. lAst 

week wo-offered them at this low price and sold over 1,<M0. Will brdl or fry tendor a n i ddl- 
oloas! Thls.qieolal offered from 4 to 9 so that womm who attend the cooking oohbbi mOy tnkB 
advantage of this saving.

Shoulder

STEAK

l i e  lb.

Ijaaib

CHOPS

Tender and deltolons! ' Sp4dal Thursday 
only at llo  pound. From A, No, 1 beef!

2  H  $ 9 ^
Ldn lamb chops from best qilalHs-laiali. < 

The best! '• i
Wo arc sorry that we ndverttsed haddock at 6o In Tuesday’s advertlsrai»it so 

error and shobld not have boon, advertised.  ̂-

liiiflraifcKiin'

‘>1
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Last 2 Days Of Herald Cooking School, Thurs. and Fri.
DAILY RADIO PROGRAM

W EDNESDAY, FEBRUARY
P. ]£. unleai Indicated* ProKrams 

(By The Aaeooiated Preet) 
484.3— W EA F-N BC— 660 
-Mountaineer.—weat 
Stebbine Boye — Aleo wUc weel 

iw  wtag wceh wfbr wfl yna w fy  
-uen wcae irtani wwj weal wptf wjax 
COO—To Be Announced—wear 
aw — Uanin Orch. — Aleo w U r weel 
JFjar wcsh wilt wfbr wro wgy when 
attain weal cfcf .
7;*0—Alice Joy—Also wtag weel wjar 
wceh wfbr wrc wgry when wtam 
weal wrva wptf wle wwno wjax wlod 
7 :4b—Ooldberge—Also wgy when wcae 
wtam wwJ wsal
1:00—Bio Time—Aleo weel wJar wceh 
wfbr wlTt wro wry when wtam wwj 
weal _  . ^••SO—touea’a Band — Also wtle wtag 
weel wjar wceh wilt wfbr wrc wgy 
when wcae wtam wwj wsal wrva wwnc 
wla wjax wlod wfla 
0:00—Old Counaellor—Also wtag weel 
wjar wcsh wilt wfbr wrc wgy when 
wcae wtam wwj weal ckgw wrva wjax 
0:30—Shllkret Conoert—Also wtio wtag 
weel wjar wcsh wfbr wilt wrc w ^  
wben wdae wtam wwj weal wwno wle 
wjax wlod wfla
10:00 — Radio Interview — Also wtag 
weel wjar wcsh wilt wfbr wre wgy 
wbm  wcae wtam wwj wsal wrva wwno 
wle wjax wlod wfla
10:80 — Artlete Program — Also wUg 
wjar wceh wfbr wrc wgy wben Wcae 
wtam wwj ckgw cfcf wwnc 
11:00—Nellie Revell — Also wjar wceh
wrc wgy wtam
11;1B—Jeeee Crew foe^Aleo weel wrc
11:80 — Lopez Orch. — Also wtlc/wjar
wro wgy wben wwj wcfl
12:00—Ralph KIrberyi Ceen>Sandars’
Orch.—Also wrc wgy wtam
12:80 a. m.—Agnevr Orch.—Also wro

348.6— W A B C -C B S— 860
640" 8tern'a Orch.—Aleo woko wkbw 
wlbe wdro waab wore whp wdbj wkbn 
wbt wblg wtoc wxyz wepd cfrb 
6:4^Arthur Jarrett—Also woko wfbl 
whec wkbw wlbz wdro waab wore wcau 
who wjas wlbw wcao wdbj wwva wcah 
wkbn wbt wblg wtoc cfrb 
7:00—Myrt and Marge—Also woko wfbl 
wgr wean wire wnac wcau wjas wraal 
wcao wwva wado wkre wspd 
7:18—Bing Crosby-Also woko wfbl 
wheo wgr wlbz wean wdro wnac wore 
wpg wcau whp wjas wlbw wmal wcao 
wtar wmbg wdbj wado whk wkrc wcah 
wbt wblg wtoc wqam wdbo wdae wxyz 
7:80—Boswell Sisters—^Also woko wfbl 
wgr wean wdro wnac wcau wjas wcao 
wado wkro wxyz wspd 
7i4S—Morton Downey—Also woko wfbl 
wheo wgr wlbz wean wdro wnac wore 
wcau whp wjas wmal wcao wtar wdbj 
wwva wado whk wkrc wcah wbt wblg 
wejs wtoo wqam wdbo wdae wxyz 
•:00—The Club—Also woko wfbl wgr 
wean wdro wnac wcau wjas wmal wcao 
wado whk wkrc wxyz wspd 
8:1^8ingln ’ Sam—Also woko wfbl
wkbw wean wdre wnac wcau wjas
wmal wcao wado whk wkrc wxyz wspd 
S:30—Kate Smith—Also wfbl whec wgr 
wcau wjas wmal wcao wade whk wkrc 
wcah wxyz wspd
S:45—Colonel and Budd—Also woko 
wfbl wgr wean wdro wnac wjas wmal 
wcao wado whk wkro wxyz wspd 
• :0O—Fast Freight—Aleo woko wfbl 
wkbw wean ware wnac wcau wjas
wmal wcao wdbj wade ^kre wtoc
wqam wdbo wdae wxyz wspd

24 (Eastern Standard Time) 
and station lists subject to change.
9:30—Crime Club—Also wfbl wkbw 
wean wdre wnac wcau wjas wmal wcao 
wade whk wkrc wxyz wspd cfrb 
10:00—Personalities—Also woko wfbl 
wkbw wean wdre waab wcau wjas 
wmal wcao wado whk wkro wcah wbt 
wxyz wspd
10:15—Dr. Bundesen—Also woko wfbl 
wkbw wean wdro waab wcau wjas 
wmal wcao wade whk wkro wxyz wspd 
10:30—Shllkret Orch.—Also woko wfbl 
whec wkbw wlbz we>« wdro waab wore 
wpg wcau whp wjas wlbw wmal wcao 
wtar wmbg wdbj wado whk wkro wcah 
wbt wblg wtoo wqam wdbo wdae wxyz 
wepd
10:45—Street Singer— Âlso woko wfbl 
wheo wkbw wlbz wean wdre waab wore 
wpg wlp-wfan whp wjas wlbw wmal 
wcao wtar wdbj wade wbt wblg wtoo 
wqam wdbo wdae cfrb 
11:00—Madriguera’s Orch.—Also wlbz 
W6&n wdre
11:15—Barlow Symphony—Also woko 
whec wkbw wlbz wean wdre waab wore 
wpB wcau whp wlbw wcao wtar wdbj 
wado wcah wkbn wbt wtoc wqam wdae 
wxyz wspd cfrb
11:30—Redman Orch.-Also woke
wkbw wlbz wdro waab woro wpg wcau 
whp wlbw wcao wtar wdbj wade wkro 
wcah wkbn wbt wtoo wqam wdae wxyz 
12:00—Duehin Oreh.—Also woko wfbl 
wkbw wean wnac wcau whp wlbw 
wmal wkrc wkbn wspd •
12:30 a. m.—Krueger Orch.—Also woko 
wfbl wkbw wean wnao wcau wlbw 
wmal wkrc wkbn wspd 
1:00—Dance Hour—Also wean wnao

394.5— W JZ-N BC— 760 
6:30—Ward Wilson—Also wbal wham
e^f^Topfes In Brief—Also wbal wbz
wham kdka wlw . .
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy—Also wbal wbz 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wrc ckgw 
cfcf wrva wptf wjax wlod wfla 
7:15—Bonnie Ladmes—Also wbal 
7:30—Plano Moods—wjz chain 
7:45—Elsie Janis—Also wbal wbz wham 
kdka wrva wptf wls wwnc 
8:00—Taxpayers League — Aleo wbal 
wham wlw wrva wptf wwno wls 
8:15 — Twin Organs — Also wbal wbz 
wham wgar wjr wrva wwno wjax wlod
8:30 — Melody Moments — Also wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw 
9:00—Sherlock Holmes—Also wbal wbz 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw 
9:30—Story of Women's Names—Also 
wbal wbz wham wgar wjr wlw 
9:45—Margie, the Steno—wjz chain 
10:00—Russ Columbo—Also wbal wgar

ClCSfW
10:16—Tune Detective—Also wbal 
10:30—Hollywood Nights — Also wbal 
wbz wham kdka wgar wjr 
10:45—To Bo Announced—wjz chain 
11:00—Slumber Music—Also wbal wbz 
wham kdka wgar wjr 
11:30—Eva Taylor—Also wbal 
11K5—Lew White, Organ—Also wbal 
wgar
12:00—Funk’s Oreh, — Also wgar wjr 
wlw
12:30 a. m.—Kyto’e Orch.—Also wgar 
wjr

TELEVISION
W2XAB—2760ke (W2XE—6120kc) . 

8:00 to 11:00—Variety With Sound
W2XCR—2000ke (WINS—1180ke)

6:00 to 7:4B—Audlovlsion Variety 
7:45 to 9:00—Silent Pictures

UNITID WORKMEN HERE 
GOING TO NEW HAVEN

Manchester Lodge Degree 
Team To Exem plify Work At 
State Session March 1.

Manchester Lodge No. 16, An
cient Order of United Workmen, the 
oldest' insurance death benefit fra
ternal lodge in the Unit'd States, 
will go to New Haven on March 1 
where tirere will be a degree worked 
on s  class of members from differ
ent parts of the state, including one 
man from Manchester. The work 
will be done by Manchester Lodge 
degree team and about twenty-five 
of the members of the local lodge 
will go to New Haven, having char-

PHONE 6718 
RADIO SERVICE
W.J* DALTON

141 North Main St. 
Open Until 8 p. m.

POTTERTON & KRAH
“On the Square”

Radio Service
Phone 3733

tered a bus for the occasion.
The evening’s program opens 

with a supper served at 7 o’dock 
and at 8 o’clock the lodge will open 
and the degree work will begin. It 
is expected that the class will num
ber about 25.

The order was incorporated In 
the state of Illinois and grew rapid
ly because of the low rate charged 
for each $1,000 of Insurance. In the 
early '80’s Manchester had two 
lodges, but with the death rate in
creasing and the dues not being 
sufficient to meet them the extra 
assessments became such that 
many members withdre :'. Connecti
cut set up a separate section and 
later merged with a Western state 
lodge and fias continued to carry on 
the work since. The local lodge has 
a membership of 65 and last De
cember added four more to the roll. 
An additional member will be ad
mitted at the New Haven gather
ing.

HOABDINa INCIDENTS

Chicago, Feb. 24.— (AP)—About 
this boarding:

Albert Leach, grocer, put $750 in 
a truiik. Robbers took it, also the 
tnmk.

Down at Bloomingto.:, Ind., a 
United States mint worker gave S. 
C. Carpenter a new silver dollar on 
Dec. 24, 1887. He put it away. Later 
he gave it to his son. His son gave 
it to his niece. ,

Yesterday they got the old dollar 
out for a public display in the anti
hoarding drive, pointing out that 
the loss in '6 per cent compound in
terest was $29.19.

, W ill Your H ouse N eed  
Painting This Spiring?

I f so, don’t put it off for material and labor is the 
cheapest it has been in many years. We are prepared 
to do your work “and give you an A1 job  at a price that 
will suit you.

JOHN 1. OLSON
Painting and Decorating Contractor.

699 Main Street, South Manchester

WTIC PROGRAMS
Travelers Broadoasttiig Servioe 

H artford, Cobb.
60.000 W ., 1060 B. G., 282.8 BL

Wednesday, February 24. 
(Eastern Standard llme.i

M.

W T IO -1060 k. c.—282.8 m.

P. M.
4:00—Sunset Hour — Christiaan 

Kriens, director.
4:27—Program Summary.
4:30—"Lenin”—Dr. Curtis

Geer.
4:45—Janet (^oper, soprano, and 

Mary (Dohane, pianist.
5:00—Carqvan, Desert Romance.
5:15—"Skippy.”
5:30—^Elvia Abrams, pianist.
5:45—“Mother Goose” — Bessie 

Lfllian Taft.
6:00—Serenading Strings—CHirls- 

tlaan Kriens, director.
6:15—Dance Orchestra.
6:30—Bulletins.
6:32—“Vocal Trio.
6:45—Stebbins Boys.
7:00—Dental Talk—Charles A. 

Mullineaux, D. D. S.
7:15—New England Troubadours 

—^Norman L. Cloutier, director.
7:30—Melody Speedway.
7:45—Rudolph Friml and Orches

tra.
8:00—Screen Star Interview.
8:15—^Musical Craftsmen.
8:30—John PhUlp Sousa and his 

Band.
9:00— În a Rose Garden.
9:30—^Nathaniel Shllkret’s Or

chestra.
10:00—Topnotchers of Sport.
10:30—^Weather; Atlantic Coast 

Marine Forecast.
10:33—WTIC Revue—with Merry 

Madcaps, Norman Cloutier, director; 
Three Madhatters; Happy Trio; 
Frances Baldwin.

11:30—“Vincent Lopez and his 
Orchestra.

12:00—CoUln Drlggs, organist
12:30 Midnight—SUent.

225_W D RC 
Hartford— 1330

Wednesday, F^m ary 24. 
(Eastern Stuidard Time.)

P. M.
4:00— B̂and Ckincert.
5:00—^Kathryn Parsons.
5:16—Oat Flake Club.
5:30—Garden Talk.
5:45—The Lone Wolf Tribe.
6:00—Geneva Mid-Week Broad

cast.
6:15—Harold Stem’s Orchestra.
6:45—Sponsored Prdgram.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Bing Crosby.
7:30—(Boswell Sisters.
7:45^Morton Downey, AnUiony 

Wons; Jacques Renard's Orches
tra.

8:00—Interviews: Male Quartet 
and Orchestra.

and

g;15_Singln’ Sam.
8:80— T̂he Dictators.
8:45—Colonel Stoopnagle 

Bud.
9:00—Organist and Quartet. 
9:30—Crime Club. Dramatiza

tion of Edgar WaUace Mystery.
10:00—Guest Artist; Male Quar

tet and Freddie Rich’s Orchestra.
10:15—Adventures in Health, Dr. 

Herman N. Bundeson.
10:30—Music That Satisfies.
10:45—Street Singer.
11:00—Enrlc Madriguera’s 

chestra.
11:15—Howard Barlow _ and 

Ctolumhla Symphony Orchestra.
11:30—Don Redmen’s Orches 

tra.

Or-

. the

W B Z -W B Z A
Wednesday, F^ruary 24. 
(Eiastem Standard Time.)

P . M .
4:00—Tea Dance.
4:15—"National Affairs” — David

Ij&Wr6IlC6e
4:20— T̂he Business World Today. 
4:30—Stock Exchange Quotations. 
4:45—Orchestra.
5:15—^Mouth. Health.
5:30—Agricultural Markets.
5:40—Uncle Beezee.
6:00—Time; Weather.
6:02—Orchestra.
6:09—Sports Review.

6:13—^Musical aock.
6:14—^Temperature.
6:15—Orchestra.
6:80—Watchmen.
6:46—^Topics in Brief — Lowell 

Thomas.
7:00—Time; Amos *n* Andy.
7:15— T̂oy Town Trio.
7:30—Harry Michaels, pianist. 
7:45—“Believe It or Not” Ripley. 
8:00—Sponsored Program.
8:15—Sponsorde Program.
8:45—Sponsored Program.
9:00—Adventures o f  Sherlock 

Holmes.
10:30—Hollywood Nights.
10:45—Hoofers.
11:00—’Time; Weather; Tempera

ture; Sports Review.
11:14—^Musical (31ock.
11:15—Musical Greetings to Arc

tic and sub-Arctic.

FALLS DOWN SHAFT
New Haven, Feb. 24.— (AP)— 

Maurice Davidson, 57, was found in 
a critical condition early today at 
the bottom of the elevator shaft of 
his State street printing plant.

OfficialA expressed the opinion be 
fell down the shaft some ,tiipe last 
night. A search was made of the 
plant following his failure to return 
home from work.

Firemen lowered a ladder down 
the shaft to reach him.

Davidson, who suffered a possible 
skull fracture was admitted to New 
Haven hospital.

FLOWERS
FOR EVERY OCCASION

TABLE BOUQUETS
At Herald Cooking School 

Supplied By Us. .
Nature’s choicest blooms direct from  our own Green
houses artistically arranged to fit any o f ydur require
ments.

ANDERSON’S GREENHOUSES 
iuid FLOWER SHOP

153 Eldridge St. Phone 8686

They Need Clean Clothes 
—And Lots O f Them!

The Modern Mother 
W ho Has One Of 
These Washing Ma
chines Knows: That 
Her Children Have 
AU The Clean Clothes 
They Need.
The Auto-Matic Duo-Disc with its 
famous invertible agitator means 
that she can wash a few pieces or a 
tubful with equal ease and speed.

See This Machine At The
Herald Cooking and 1 C
Home-Making School

D u o - D i s C

^ T h e  Manchester Electric Co. A
773 Main Street, Tel. 5181, " South Manchester

Bring Your Kitchen 
Up-To-Date With

‘MAGIC MAID’
The Modem Mixer, Beater 
and Fruit Juice Extractor

It will be a pleasure to try out all those 
new recipes youliave, now that you can do 
all the stirring and beating electrically.

They come in beautiful new green and 
chrome finishes that harmonize with your 
kitchen.

THE MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC COMPANY

773 Main St•» Tel. 5181, Satith Manchester

iBtaH—iii=a

4 OutjOf 5 Women In Attendance At T)h<̂  
Herald Cooking and Home-Making School

Will Agree That The 
Modern Way To Cook 

Is With The

ELECTRIC RANGE
Modern women are quick to recognize the advan

tages o f electric cookery. That^s why hundreds are 
already using Electric Ranges.

A telephone call will bring one o f our salesmen who 
will give you complete information.

. 1 .

Universal 
Electric Range

Model No. 8744

$170
^Completely Installed

THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO.
✓ ' -

South Manchimter ^773 Main Street TeL 5181
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BMWttful BLLBN ROSSITBB, •  
MlMflrl In Barolay'f Department 
Store, work! nlgbta ao a  diwoe hall 
hMteea a t DreamlanA She Uvea 
with her extravagant mother, MOL> 
LY ROSSITER, her elder aloter, 
MYRA, and her yonng brotlier, 
MIKE. .

At Dreamland ahe meeta and falla 
In love with handaome LARRY 
HARROWGATE, an artlat. Later 
ihe leama he la engaged to ELIZA
BETH BOWES, a  debutante. She la 
heart-broken but continaes to go 
about ^ t h  him.

STEVEN BARCLAY, 67 and El- 
len’i  employer, becomes deeply in 
terested in her. Ellen quarrels with 
her mother, refusing to break a  
date with Larry to accept one from 
Barclay. MRS. BONDY, a store 
fi;o8Hlp, tolls scandalous stories of 
Barriay’s attentions to EUen.. The 
iq;lrl determines to see him no more.

Without Ellen’s knowledge, Molly 
Invites Barclay to dinner, borrowing 
money to make the apartment more 
attractive and to buy expensive 
food. Ellen Is furious but when Bar
clay arrives she is compeUed to 
greet him In a friendly way. Molly 
is delighted when Barclay gives 
Mike a much desired bicycle.

la te r  Ellen and Barclay go driv
ing and he asks her to marry him.

NOW GO ON W”*’H THE STORY 
CHAPTER XIX

Ellen brushed aside all coquetry 
and pretense as she told Steven how 
proud he had made her. She tried 
to make him underscand how much 
she liked him, a t the same time ex
plaining that she did not love him. 
She was more successful than she 
had hoped to be.. She should, of 
course, have explained that she 
was already hopelessly in love with 
Larry Harrowgate.

Pride, backed by a desire to hurt 
him as little as possible, forbade 
that.

Because she had not told him 
Steven felt he had yet a chance to 
win her. He fancied that he had 
frightened her by being premature, 
by rushing his suit. Ellen was to 
blame for that. All unconsciously, 
she had hardened his determination 
to make her his wife,

The girl was pleased and grate
ful that he had made her refusal so 
easy.

"Will you do me one favor?” he

‘T’ll be so glad to.”
“Then call me Steven.”
"Steven,” she said obediently, 

flushing, "Steven, Ste^wn—it sounds 
odd for me to be saying that.”

"It sounds rather nice to me,” he 
amended boyishly.

They parted as friends. Ellen 
would have, preferred that they 
should see each other no more, but 
such a suggestion was impossible 
just as it was equally impossible to 
speak to him of the gossip a t the 
store. The inference would be too 
plain. The one step to protect her 
from this gossip would be so obvl- 
oua

As she said good night Ellen de
termined that in the morning she 
would resign her position a t the 
store and seek another. In this man
ner she would obviate the possibili
ty of encountering him each day. 
Another Job would carry her out of

Why the Fat 
Slow Down

Science finds that there is usually a lack
ing gland secretion. Its large purpose is 
to turn food into fuel and energy. When 
it is lacking, food piles up fat and vim 
goes down. So doctors the world over now 
supply that lacking factor. That is why, 
in every circle, slender figures now prevail.

Marmola prescription tablets are based 
on that great factor in reduction. They 
supplant starvation methods by combat
ting the real cause. People have used 
Marmola for 24 years—millions of boxes 
of it. Now you see the results in every 
circle, in slender figures, youth and vim.

Go do what these folks did. Ask your 
druBgist for Marmola. Read the book in 
the Dox. You will know then why and 
how Marmola makes folks thin and 
er.rr^r; •. Don’t wait longer—start today,

tlM rsaob of wagging tonnes. An
other job w u ' the solution. She 
must leave B arclay^ 

fibe was not surprised to find 
Molly up dnd about At the sound 
of the key in the door, Molly ap
peared, a cold duck sandwich in her 
hand. She offered half to Ellen, an 
offer which was refused, then 
perched herself on the arm of a 
chair to demand an accoimt of the 
drive.

Ellen flung off her bat. 'Tm  too 
tired to talk,” she said, moving to
ward the bedroom. "Nothing hap
pened except that Mr. Barclay asked 
me to marry him—"

"Oh, Ellen! You call that noth
ing I”

"And I refused him," Ellen stated 
with serene flnallty.

Molly’s face was almost comic in 
its abrupt transition from delight 
to complete dismay.

"Ellen, you didn’t!”
"I did. And furthermore in the 

morning I’m leaving Barclay's for 
another Job.”

She was very tired. To have re
fused Steven had been hard enough 
in itself. How could she bear a re
capitulation of that refusal? How 
could she bear to meet Molly’s hys
terical reproaches? But Mqlly re
mained unexpectedly calm.

"If you don’t  feel that you love 
him,” she sald,qul(‘Jy, "you did the 
right thing.”

The desperate move on which 
Molly had risked everything was 
successful. Ellen’s surprise mas
tered her fatigue.

"Mother! Then you do think Tm 
right?”

“Of course, my darling,” said Mol
ly, as she relinquished her sandwich 
Emd came toward her daughter.

She drew Ellen into her arms, 
murmuring that now she was no 
longer a little girl and must, decide 
her own problems. She was so calm 
and reasonable that Ellen was re
assured. Strangely enough she felt 
her own attitude veeftng. She be
gan to wonder if she had been un
wise, to wonder If Larry were not 
the illusion and Steven the reality.

“I  like him,” she said wearily, 
"but I Just don’t  love him. You’ve 
no'idea how hard it was for me to 
refuse him!”

“I know I didn’t  imderstand in 
the first place,” Molly said, feeling 
her way, "but I do now. You must 
make your own decision—I cem’t  do 
it for you. You’ll have to live with 
the man you marry, not I. I'd have 
been pleased for msmy, many reas
ons if you’d decided for Mr. Barclay 
— ĥe would be so good to you.”

"I know.”
"It would have been so much 

easier for all of us,” Molly sighed.
Ellen began to feel selfish. She 

could not know,, as Molly herself 
scarcely, knew, -hat her mother was 
lajrlng a'deep and subtle trap. When 
Ellen went into the bedroom, she 
was unsure of herself and her wis
dom.

Myra was in bed with a book on 
her knees. She looked up and smiled 
a welcome but she had determined 
to let Ellen alone and not ask ques
tions.

Ellen, however, wanted a con
fidante. She came over to the bed, 
removed the book from Myra’s 
bands and sat down.

"Steven Barclay asked me to 
marry;hlm,” she raid abruptly.

"So soon, Ellen!”
. "Too soon,” Ellen answered dark
ly. She added, "I shouldn’t have 
said that. I really think he rushed 
matters because he thought we all 
desperately needed a lift. Myra, he 
was wonderful, wonderful! But I 
don’t want to marry him.”

"You won’t  be seeing him any 
more then?”

"Ob, I ’ll be seeing him.”
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marry one you thought you loved?” 
Ellen asked suddenly.

"Oh, I don’t know, Ellen.”
"The funny thing is I don’t  really 

know where I am,” Ellen went on 
in a puzzled way. "My feelings 
whirl around like a shuttlecock. 
There’d be no problem a t all if I 
didn’t like Steven, but I do! I can’t  
decide whether I’m being mercenary 
and grasping or—”

“You’re not that. You know 
you’re not! Don’t even Imagine such 
things!”

“But if he didn’t have any 
money—

“That’s extremely foolish of you,” 
Myra interrupted sharply. “I’m not 
taking sides in this but I won’t  have 
you imagining that you’re some
thing you’re not. You’re every bit 
as good as Steven Barclay. What if 
he does have money? You’re beau
tiful. You’re sweet and good. You’re 
well-bom—”

“You sound like a novel of the 
’80s,” Ellen broke in with a rueful 
little laugh.

“Just the same, it’s true,” per
sisted Myra.

“D’you know, I  wasn’t  sure 
whether I was going to say ‘yes’ or

ing,” he barked. "Your mother’s put 
me off with excuses long enough. If 
you’ve got the money to buy a par 
cel of new furniture and a  lot of 
fancy grub, if you’ve got money to 
entertain folks who have limousines 
you’ve got enough to pay your rent.” 

“You shall have your money im
mediately,” Ellen announced, won
dering as she spoke if there were 
enough in the apartment to satisfy 
his claim.

She left him standing the door. 
Myra in the bedroom bad Just suc
ceeded in rousing ?.Iolly and Mike.

"There’s no fire,” Ellen said. "It’s 
Just Mr. Famum suddenly troubled 
a t 6 in the morning about his ren t 
We’ll have to pay him immediately."

“He’ll wait,” declared Molly, re
lieved and promptly sleepy again. 
“I talked to him daj before yester
day—on Saturday. I explained how 
hard-up we are. Let me see him. 
Where’s that kimona?”

“I’m afraid it will be useless to 
see him now,” Ellen stopped her. 
“He’s heard about our party last 
night. I ’ve no doubt he knows 
every item on the menu.”

“’That’s the trouble with living in 
a place like this,” Myra observed

‘no’ until I did,” Ellen said, staring I fretfully, pounding her pillow into

There was a silence in the dim 
bedroom where only one light 
burned. Pale moonlight filtered 
through an open window, lay In 
patches on the scarred floor and 
shone on the big old-fashioned bed 
with one grave-eyed glr' against the 
pillows and the other a t her feet.

"Do you think it would be very 
wrong to marry a man you liked 
because you—because you couldn't

out a t the winking electric sign 
across the street.

"You’d know what you were go
ing to say, wouldn’t you. If it had 
been Larry Harrowgate?”

Ellen’s face turned scarlet.
“He hasn’t asked me,” she an

swered, her cheeks continuing to 
flame. “I  haven’t a reason in the 
world to imagine he will when he’s 
engaged to another girl.”

“Has he—ever said anything that 
might suggest he meant to tell you 
about th a t?”

“No, he hasn’t,” Dllen admitted 
in a low, strained voice. “That’s 
what makes me—well it doesn’t 
make me hate him but it makes me 
think I should. Oh, why can’t men 
be more fair?”

There was no answer to that ques
tion. Both girls knew it. Presently 
Ellen murmured a good night and 
slipped off to her own bed. Myra 
dropped her book to the floor and 
snapped off the light.

Ellen was awakened by a pound
ing on the door from the living 
room. Earlier In the night her sleep 
had been light and troubled but to
ward morning she had fallen Into 
heavy slumber. Nevertheless, the 
terrific noise brought her wide
awake at once. Sure that the build
ing must be on fire, she roused 
Myra, told her to wake Molly and 
Mike, grabbed her kimona and ran 
through the living room to the door. 
It was barely 6 o’clock.

She Jerked open the door and 
stood in foolish surprise, abruptly 
conscious of her disheveled attire. 
Facing her was John Famum, own
er of the building.

"What do you mean rousing us 
at this hour?” she gasped Indig
nantly, try ii^  to hide her bare feet.
> "I mean I want my rent and I 
want It now,” he said In a loud 
voice.

"Come in and stop shouting,” she 
answered shortly. "Have the kind
ness to wait until I dress.”

"I’H'have the kindness to do noth-

plumpness. “Everybody talks so
“We won’t  be living here long if 

we can’t get the rent together. Mr. 
Famum looks in a  mood to carry 
our furniture down to the street per
sonally. Just how much money have 
we any way?”

“I borrowed $2D0 on the Insur
ance. There should be lots left. My 
pocketbook’s on the bureau.”

Molly went to sleep again. When 
thu pocketbook was opened it ap
peared that she had been unduly op
timistic. She had managed the day 
before to do away with over $160. 
Ellen could not hide her consterna
tion. How were she and Myra to 
bring the vitally necessary Insur
ance to date again? But the pres
ent problem was the rent.

By emptying her pocketbook and 
Myra’s they succeeded in piecing 
together the $60. It left them ex
actly $12 for the week’s food and 
carfare.

Ellen saw that It was out of the 
question for her to resign her posi
tion. It would take at least a week 
to find another. Even the possible 
$26 f r o m  Dreamland Saturday 
would not be sufficient to tide them 
over.

HEALTH
CURE OF INGROWING

TOENAILS EASY—JUST
FOLLOW THESE RULES

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Association, and of 
Hygeia, the Health 

Magazine.

(To Be Continued)

Willem De Sitter, noted Dutch as
tronomer, asserts that the forma
tion of the planets in our solar 
system was caused by the collision 
of our sun with a passing star.

The feet are among the most 
abused portions of the human body, 
and are probably responsible for 
about as much agony as human be
ings can sustain.

Fashion takes no account of 
foot comfort or foot health. Mod
em shoes, particularly for women, 
bring about extraordinary malfor
mations. Hiking crazes cause large 
numbers of people to undertake long 
walks with poor equipment. Motor 
cars keep most people from walking 
enough to give the feet even ade
quate exercise.

When a foot which has ^been 
largely neglected from the point of 
view of hygiene develops a compli
cation like ingrowing toenails, the 
owner of that foot is in for an ex
ceedingly painful time.

The large toenail is the one usual
ly concerned in the ingrowing pro
cedure. Almost everyone thinks 
himself competent to advise on the 
handling of ingrown toenails.

Therefore, as Dr. Harold Dodd 
points out, thê  patient usually has 
tried all sorts of poultices, antisep
tics, and ointments on his toe before 
coming to the physician.

When he finally does come, the 
nail and the toe will be found red 
and swollen, with pus not infre
quently exuding from under the nail.

Not infrequently the infection is 
brought about by the practice of 
clipping ■ the toenails with a sharp 
scissors that is seldom sterilized be
fore use.

^ed ends, which will not lacerate the 
skin or do much damage if the scis
sors slips. In order to cause the 
middle of the nail to catch up with 
the comers, he suggests cutting a 
shallow “v” or “u” in the center of 
the nail. This slows the growth a t 
the side of the nail and takes the 
pressure off the comers.

As dressing for an ingrown nail, 
it is merely necessary to have a 
piece of surgically clean gauze, to 
wear stockings thick enough to af
ford protection, and shoes loose 
enough to prevent pressure, but not 
so loose as to cause rubbing.

If this procedure is followed re
peatedly the ingrown toenail gradu
ally becomes normal and proper hy
giene thereeifter will keep it in that 
condition.

beg your pardon.”

Roberts \£>aft
•  Br N £4  S£RVIC£.INC,

<i (floglst! He was heading r/oBt. the
We turned quickly a t the music coast where be could get, 'ik|ilaps, M

, a Job in a  boat the rest of w ^ a y .  
And there stood a beautiful boy' He had very Uttle money bUt^said 

dressed in rags. ^ it was enough.
He was not a  boy but a young

fellow of about twenty and he was' 
not exactly in rags, either, but his 
lumberjack was shabby, his stout

Youth, courage—the wprld ahead! 
What more can life offer? .

Two days later we met him in a  
coast town. He had been arrestedbrogans rusty and, his corduroys ..

worn. Over his shoulder was slungII * ; The others all got fifteen days but
Six feet six If an inch, a thatch IL® '/®® morning and mak- 

of bright red hair, a clear clean' ‘“® “O®**®*
skin, and bumlnjg blue eyes that wl^&t did he talk about this 
were the frankest, bravest eyes I j time? The Jail! He’d forgotten the 
have ever seen, I think. And his ■ eighteen stories up in
voice! "I beg your pardon!” B hall, f  building, he told us delighted- 
I ever forget it?  Or his smile or ‘y* He had gotten up a t daybreak
his perfect teeth?

He had a small camera. He was 
taking a picture of a lake and palms 
and aseleas in bloom and we had 
stepped imwittingly directly in his 
way.

Getting bis "snap,” he turned to 
apologize and again I was caught 
by his manner and his voice. A re
gal fellow this, with the culture and 
tone quality of a thoroug ibred. How 
quickly it shows through the poor
est of casings.

Gradually we got his story. He 
was working his way, or tramping 
it, to Mexico where he is going to 
work in the new excavations for 
Inca and Mayan ruins and study 
history as he digs it—an archae-

to see the sun rise out of the ocean. 
The view had been so thrilling he 
was still ecstatic, describing the 
small islands along the coast.

Now he has gone, God bless him, 
and shall we ever see him again? 
Yes, I feel so, for he will make his 
name and some day the world will' 
hear of him, I am sure.

Out of all this comes a lesson. 
Money and clothes do not make 
capital for our children. The cor
rect and well-chosen words of this 
wajrfarer, his perfect and unmis
takable manners, his alert kindness 
and keen appi;aciation of beauty 
labeled him instantly the gentleman. 
That is the finest legacy we can be
queath to any child.

SISTER MARY'S
KITCHEN

Quick Serving Is Important to 
Success of Souffle—

|> Serve AT ONCE. If a souffle is 
I allowed to stand even a  short time’ 
j after removing from the oven it will 
fall.

PR IM ITIV E ESKIM OS 
FOUND BY WOMAN 
W ELFARE W ORKERS

Dr. Dodd provides some simple 
suggestions for treatment. First, 
stop all attempts at the use of poul
tices, liniments and soaking of the 
foot in baths. /

Apply tincture of iodine daily, but 
in relatively small amounts, to the 
Infected portions of the nail where 
it comes in contact with the skin.

Do not attempt to manicure the 
nail in anything like the intricate 
technib used for fingernails.

Dr. Dodd suggests the use of a 
pair of surgical scissors with round-

Evening Herald Pattern
By Annebelle Worthington

AND ADVANCE SPRING STYLES
CLEARANCE

OF

DRESSES
This group of dresses is 

made up of our regular 
$3.95 to $7.95 values. Come 
early for a good selection at

SPRING
MILLINERY

New Straws in brimmed 
or brimless models, some 
with posy trimmings. A 
shape for every head.

'1.00, *1.49
And Up.

NEW SPRING 
STYLES

These dresses are the 
Spring favorites and are 
priced especiaHy for this 
advanced showing.

Q r i  •

$1.95
CLEARANCE OF FELTS 

Values To $1.95

39c $4.95 and $6.95

THE SMART SHOP
STATE THEATER BUILDING

P f i A

Can you imagine anything more 
full of springtime charm than this 
model ?

It gives you a chance to combine 
a plain crepe with a print. And If 
you choose navy blue and combine it 
with a  vivid cherry red and white 
print It’s adorable.

Should you feel that you prefer it 
of all plain crepe, then top it with a 
lighter blue ehade.

The wrapped closure effect, adds 
a sportive air.

Style No.. 2746, may be had in | 
sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20 years, 86 -and I 
88 Inches bust.

Size 16 requires 2% yards 86-lnch 
with 1 yard 85-lnch contrasting.

Our new Spring Fashion Maga
zine is out! Every page from cover 
to cover ie in color.

Beautiful styles covering the com
plete range for the woman, mles, 
child and the atout, articles showing 
what hats will be worn, hairdressing 
hints, afternoon wbar, sub - deb 
frocks etc., etc.

I t  points the way to better dress 
and will help you economize.

You can save $10 in patterns, ma
terials, etc., by rpendlng 10 cents for 
this book. So we hope you will send 
your order today.

Just write your name and address 
clearly on any piece of paper. Order 
one book. Enclose 10 cents in 
stamps or coin and mail your order 
to Fashion Department.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern of the 
model illustrated send TOc in 
e t a i ^  or coin directly to Fash
ion Bureau. Manchest^ Evening 
Herald, Fifth Avenue and 28tb 
Street, New 7or’.r City.

2746
Prloe 1& Oeots

N am e............................................
Addresa •••••,•-••••••••••• ••••
Size - •••■ •••

Anchorage, Alaska.—(AP) — An 
Eskimo tribe, which still lives In 
the “stone 4ge” and with a “cul
ture" more primitive than" even the 
natives on St. Lawrence island. Be 
ring Sea, has been discovered by 
Miss Marjory B. Major.

Miss Major, a nurse and specialist 
in child health and welfare of the 
medical service of the bureau of 
Indian affairs, said she encountered 
the tribe in southwestern Alaska 
while on a “mission of mercy” to 
infiuenza-stricken natives.

Accompanied by Dr. W. A. Bor
land and a guide, she visited five 
villages and came upon the Tikchik 
tribe, which had left its customary 
mountain haunt in an effort to shake 
off the Influenza and had settled in 
a temporary village on the Tikchik 
River.

Every member had suffered great
ly from the disease, she said, and a 
limited amount of dried moose 
meat was the only food In camp 
They were so ill they could not gath
er wood for fires or lift their nets 
for fish.

Miss Major believes she is the 
first white woman these natives 
had seen, and until she convinced 
them, through a 12-year old Inter
preter, that she was a human being, 
differing mainly In pigmentation 
from their women, she was not able 
to approach them.

The nurse described the Tlkchiks 
as a hale and hearty tribe.

Their skin garments were sewed 
with fibre. Their flint knives had 
bone handles, and their dishes were 
of wood, Mies Major reported.

g lo rifyin g
YOURSELF

I

Be sure to fill‘ in the size of the 
patterp. . . .

Send s ta in s- or^ooln (coin pre
ferred).

Price ̂  book. 10 cents.
Price o t  iiMtoni 15 cents.

Be^6re the war a  heavy head of
hair was a sign of beauty.

Women, with faces that might 
easily stop a clock, would boast 
that their hair came below their 
knees, that there was so much of 
It that they bad to braid it tight 
to keep It inside a  hat, and so on.

The bob cured most of such vaip 
boasts. But you still do see some 
women who flaunt a mop of hair 
as if it were beauty personified.

If you have an eye on styles, you 
know that the thing today is a  good 
bead line, a smart; sleek silhouette. 
It Is not the amount, or the length, 
or the color of your hair which 
counts really, but the way you make 
it beautify you.

If you admit to yourself that you 
are a little flat-headed, side-view, 
go to an excellent barber, point out 
your defecta to him (he probably 
has seen them already but won’t  
mention them, being a good bar
ber). Let him thin your hair so 
that it will be thick where your 
head is flat and thin below it, and 
you will come away thinking every
body has been mistaken in your in
tellect, that in truth you have a fine 
head!

If your hair makes you too wide 
headed, have the sides thinned out 
a little. There is no more artistic 
work done ^ a y  than correct hair 
thinning. I t  Isri’t  puUed'Out by the 
roots. Don’t  get worried. I t  merely 
is cut. right apd-shingled here and 
there to give, jmu the head contour 
that you crave.

New spring hats tilt this way and 
that. Be sure you have your coif
fure perfect before you buy them. 
The best goes wremg on s  head of 
hidr tbg$ hasn’t  been taken in hand.

BY SISTER MARY '
^  Fruit and custard souffles make

fashionable and delicate desserts, 
whUe souffle | while those made with cheese, 

most mysterious to ! minced meat, flaked fish and vege- 
®  I table puree are excellent for lunch-

^®  ̂ simple rules | eon or supper main dishes. •lead the way to a  perfect souffle: i *
The mixing is of prime Impor- i Chocolate Souffle

tance. Whites and yolks of eggs Two tablespoons butter, 2 table- 
must be beaten separately, the yolks spoons flour, 1 cup milk, 2 squares 
with a rotary beater until thick and , Wtter chocolate, 6 tablespoons gran- • 
lemon colored and t,.e whites on a elated sugar, 2 tablespoons hot wa- 
platter with a wire whisk until stiff. ^  teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon 
“  vanilla, 4 eggs.

Melt bu tte r, and stir In . flour, .i
Be sure to carefully “fold” the 
whites into yolk mixture. The fluffy 
consistency of the finished souffle 
depends upon this “folding” which 
prevents the breaking of the air 
bubbles in the egg whites.

Long, slow baking is also one of 
the secrets of souffle making. Of 
course the size of the baking dish 
must be considered, but forty 
fifty minutes in an average oven

Slowly add milk, stirring constant
ly. Cook And stir until mlxtura 
boils. Melt chocolate over hot wa
ter, add sugar and hot water and 
stir until smooth. Add to first mix
ture and add yolks of eggs beaten 
until thick and lemon colored.' Beat 

to i until cool. Add salt to whites of 
eggs and beat until stiff. Add va- • |

should be allowed for baking. Three nilla to cooked, mixture and fold in 
hundred fifty degrees Fahrenheit is whites of eggs. Turn into a but- 
the correct temperature. tered baking dish and bake forty-

When flrni to the touch or when five minutes In a moderate *bven. 
a sharp knife Inserted in the center Serve with whipped cream sweet- 
of the souffle comes out clean, th e ! cned and flavored with vanilla or a 
souffle is done. 1 drop of oil of peppermint, y

RUSSIAN WOMEN 
QUIT KITCHENS 

FO R FACTORIES
Moscow.—(AP)—Housewives rap

idly are becoming things of the past 
in Moscow and other parts of Soviet 
Russia.

The success of-the government’s 
campaign to attract more women 
Into Industrial work Is revealed in 
the capital’s latest census of house 
wives, showing that at the end of 
1831 there were only 100,000 here 
compared with 290,000 a t the close 
of 1930. In the preceding year 600,- 
000 were registered.

Induetry Drawe Women 
With women already comprising 

more than one-third of all industrial 
workers in the Soviet Union, more 
and more constantly ■ are being 
drawn into factories and manufac
turing plants by the state's efforts 
to abolish what It terms "domestic 
drudgery.”

I t  Is estimated that 68 laundries 
now operating in Moscow do the 
work formerly done by 41,000 house
wives.

“Factory kitchens,” Immense 
cookeries where thousands of meals 
are prepared dally, communal din
ing rooms and day nurseries are 
other institutions which rapidly are 
being multiplied to make It easier 
for women to leave the home and 
get Jobs.

Nurseries Extend Wortc
Meanwhile, some day nurseries 

operated in conjunction with fac
tories, are extending their work to 
the night-time as well. One young 
mother employed on a lathe during 
the day is taking a course in tech- 
nlcarinstruction a t night and may 
be considered typical of the new wo
man worker.

She leaves her baby five days and 
five nights in the factory nursery, 
where she can see him a t stated 
hours, and takes him home to spend

the day with her on the sixth, which 
is her day off.

The census reveale<t that 18 per 
cent of the present number of house
wives here are over 60 years of age. 
Officials hope to reduce the 100,000 
to half by the end of 1982. .

EASY BNTERTAlNINa

If you enjoy having, a  group in 
to Sunday night supper and yet  ̂, 
hesitate to make too muoh work 
for yourself, why not have ond 
single hot dish such as chop.auey 
or spaghetti and then fruit and 
coffee ? Let it be a  buffet aupper, «|
everybody informally ’waiting on 
himself. Everybody will love to 
come, for actually folks hnjoy 
parties most, ^rhen they realize 
that the hostess hasn’t  kiUe4 her
self getting ready for them.

One of the duties of Japanese s | 
beauty parlor employee is td clean 
the ears of their women customers.

t^p i^en ia tiw  
will call on you 
with vabtaile
coupons €md
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SH IPS DECK
Enjoy thaee bentifal* daya Ugh above tba 
ocean atop Colton Manor. Ravel in t ^  aalty 
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REC AND GUARDS AGREE
Manchester-Rockville 

Play At Armory Tonight
Qarkemen Make Final Ap

pearance On Home Court 
Hope To Avenge 23-21 
Victory Rockville Scored 
In Opening Game.

Rockvlllt tad M aocheiUr pit their 
b ifh  ichool baeketball U tm i tgainet 
each other tonight at the local 
armory in what will be the final ap* 
pearance of the Mancheeter team 
on ite home court tb ii eeaeon.

Only two more regular scheduled

fames remain on the local slate, one 
riday night at Middletown and the 

other a week from  Friday at W illl- 
mantlc, The first ,ame with Rock
ville opened Manchester's season 
and the locals were defeated for the 
first time in history by Rockville, 
the score being 28 to 21.

Manchester Is expected to scalp 
Rockville tonight because tb« /e d  
ftwif white pupils o f Coach W ilfred 
J. Clarke have Improved Immeasur
ably since the start o f the s e ^

vlUe, 1 
rapid

slon.
From this slump, tbs darkem en 

made a truly remarkable recovery 
to win from  all the other teams In 
the league, e^ lp  Wllllmantlc and 
almost take the measure o f both 
Meriden and Bristol to whom they 
lest decisively early In the season.

When Manchester first played 
RockvlUe on Dec. 4, Smiatrito M d 
Kerr were not In the red and white 
lin w >  This Is ezpecfied to make a 
Mg difference In tonight’s skirmish. 
Roekvllle’s Mg threat Is Captain 
Tyler but he gets considerable as- 
alstanee from  a lad named Cbrlsto- 
fak. Reedy, a colored chap, will also 
bear watching.

Manchester will present Its 
■trongest front and hopes to have 
amch more success In routlc^ the__ M_____4fe«e«a a a v a w  V M w W W  mmm •  w  w  ■ ■ — ^  -  ■ —■

visitors from  the Wlndv d t y  than 
the Japanese are having chasing 
the Cbuiese out o f Klangwan. TheI fB V  V t t U U V W  V ie w  V *  w

gseoDd tf**" will play In the pre
liminary tussle but there will be no 
dandng after the game because 
gcbool Is in session the following 
day.

SPMNGFIEU) CUIB
NEW TAIKEE FARM

1)

New Yorkers Now Have In
terest h  Fonr Minor Lea- 

; f ie  Chbs In East.
New York, Feb. 24— (A P ) —In 

their campaign for a "farm  system" 
to  rival that maintained the 
WDidd champion St. Louis Cards, 
the New York Yanks have taken 
over the Springfield ̂ club o f the 
Eastern League.

The Yankees now own outright 
br have an interest in four minor 
league outfits o f varying classifica
tion. W ith their farm  system 
grown to this extent they may elect 
to hold btf on any further dealings 
with the minors until they see . how 
their plan is going to operate.

Heading the Yanks’ minor league 
holdings is the c lu s  double A  New
ark club o f the International 
League. Sprlngfldd, purchase o f 
w h l^  was smnounced lu t  night is 
a class A  team. These are the 
only clubs the Yanks own outright 
but they have interests in the 
rfMjw B Scranton team o f the New 
York-Pennsylvanla League as well 
as Cumberland o f the Middle At
lantic Circuit, a class C club. The 
Springfield deal was negotiated by 
Arthur J. Shean, o f Springfield and 
George M. Neles, recently appointed 
*’farm  manager" by the Yahkees.

Eugene McCann, former manager 
o f the Springfield club and later a 
scout with the Yankees, has been 
named president o f the company 
which will operate the club with 
W eiss serving as vice president. A  
msmager is to be named within a 
few  days. Shean had operated the 
team for the last 18 ytaxa.

LOCAL BOY STARS
ON LOOMIS TEAM

^ e s ”  Warnock Proves He’s 
Not Only a Good Swimmer 

* But Can Play Basketball As 
WeU. _____
Mention o f the name o f Wesley 

W ainock in spottlBg droles here 
usually indicates swimming for It lb 
In this sport which he excels. Yet It 
BOW comes to light that he Is also 
quite a baaketball*player.

The Loomis Log. official publica
tion at Loom li Institute, reveals 
that Warnock Is star guard on the 
varsity basketball team and le do- 
tag ample scoring. In the Choate 
fam e, be held Curtin, Choate ace, 
aooreleas and tallied seven points for 
Loomis.

W arnock Is a graduate o f Man- 
ebeater High where be gained eon- 

r^ ta tto tt  a i a swimmer 
r. He Is very popular am onf 

^iBrtOWB.

HERE’S WHY THURSDAY 
NIGHT WAS SELECTED

Some persons may wonder 
why Thursday night has been 
selected for the opening o f the 
town basketball cbamplonsblp 
scries next week In view of the 
fact that no home games bavs 
been played un that day all eea- 
•on. Well, here's the reaeon:

Monday wae regarded ae too 
early In the week. Tuesday 
night tbers ire  two other at
tractions In town, one being a 
card party at the Maeonh Tem
ple, the other a Swedish con- 
concert. Wedneeday marks ths 
opening of the auto show at the 
armory. Thursday night there 
is nothing else except a contin
uation of the auto snow. Friday 
night the Rec gym li not avail
able owing to a church night 
program. Saturday night the 
Flotilla orcbeetra plays at the 
Masonic Temple. Sunday bas
ketball is not allowed.

Consequently, Thursday ap
peared tne best nlgbt and a late 
start will be made In considera
tion of tbe store help.

GUARDS PUYING 
DIEASTHARIFORD

Local Speedsters Hope To 
! S ip re  Series Witk SL 

Hhry’s Wbo Lead 2-1.
Tbe National Guards go "ovqr the 

top" on the East Hartford sector 
tonight oad hope to rout the S t 
Mary’s who have been offering such 
stubborn opposition to Manchester 
attacks during tbe past two months.

Three times tbe two foes have 
met on tbe floor o f basketball bat
tle and twice the Saints have sub
dued the local attack. The Guards 
won a 82 to 81 skirmish in East 
Hartford but were repulsed here 
twice by scores o f 28 to 26 and 82 
to 29.

These three scores alone show 
bow evenly matched the two teams 
are and Indicates another tbrillisg 
court duel this evening. The Guards 
have won their last three games 
and hope to continue along w aning 
lines tonight and thue square tbe 
S t  Mary’s series at two victories 
for each side.

Tbe game tonight will be played 
at S t Mary’s Hall which is In the 
heart o f East Hartford’s business 
center. Both teams will use their 
regular lineups. The game tonight 
wU also serve as a brushup for the 
Guards in preparation for their big 
game with the Baltimore Orioles 
here Friday n ight

The Orioles have beaten many o f 
the leading basketball teflms in the 
east. Their only Connecticut ap
pearance was against Taftville Ux 
weeks ago and the colored men 
from Maryland won by a big score 
attesting their strength. Manager 
Neil o f the Guards is making pre
parations to handle a record crowd 
Friday night and has booked the 
popular Flo’̂ la  orchestra to play 
for dancing.

BRITISH AMERICAN DART 
LEAGUE 

Portadown (S)
Moore ...................... .. SOI 301
Scott ..............................  800 190
Taggart ........................  188 276
W U son........ 1...................  282 212
F u rph y............................ 801 SOI

Tandragee (5)
H olm es........................ .. 297 296
Q u in n ..............................  801 295
Flaven ............................  301 801
Brennum .......... ; . . . . . .  301 301
Wilson ............................  269 245

Lorgaa (8)
Haugh ............................  301 221
Tedford ..........................  172 289
M cCullough....................  268 209
J on es.................................801 185
F o r d ................................  801 208

Armagh (7)
K a n e ................................  801 260
H au gh ..............................  801 801
Hughes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  301 801
Copeland .................. 301 274
Robinson .................... .... 801 277

League Standing
W. L. P.

Portadown ................  66 85 66
T andragee..................  55 45 65
Lurgan ........................  44 66 44
A rm a gh ......................  40 60 40

BOWLING N O niS

The Middletown Girls called off 
the match for this evening, so the 
attraction will be a mixed double 
match between Mae Sbem an and 
Leo Sarasen and Mary Strong and 
Dominick Belettl.

Howard Murphy and Martha Had
den challenge the winner to a home 
and home match.

It is the urgent request o f the 
Sports Department o f the Herald 
that the names o f tbe teams be 
written over their scores. The reason 
for the other scores o f last night’s 
matobee not appearing was tbe 
failure o f some o f the teams to do 
tUs,

AS BASEBALL WARRIQRS GATHER First Battle On Rec Floor 
Thursday Of Next Week

A  skirmishing party o f Chicago Cubs under Manager Roger Homeby launched tbe first overt act of 
the 1982 baseball season tbe other day when they sailed Into tbe Pacific to take Catalina Island, spring 
training base o f tbe Cubs. Here are several members o f the party: above, left to right, front row—Pat Ma
lone, exhibiting bis best picture taking face; Zack Taylor, Manager Hornsby and D. M. Renton, general man
ager o f tbe Island, Below, left to right, Billie Herman, Sherwood MacKenzle, Harry Taylor, Vince Barton 
and Stanley Hack on tbe deck o f the Avalon.

BOWLING
BRITISH AMERICAN CLUB 

League Standing
Points

Ireland ........................................  16
England . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18
S cotlan d ........ ............................  11
Wales ..........................................  8

High For the Night 
Brennan—317.
Taggart—815.
Daoust—318.
McLogan—311.
Holmes—805.
McCullough—304.

England (8)
M cD ow ell..........  92 89 95—276
W. Shields . . . . .  87 . 97 81—265
J. Sinnamon . . .  85 95 91—271
P. McLagan ...1 1 0  100 ' 101—311

Soolland (1)
374 381 368 1123

P. D a ou st........ 101 108 104—313
T. Brennan . . . .  80 82 87— 2̂49
J. Copeland . . . .  83 S3 99—265 
J. McMenemy . .103 106 80—289

867 379 8TO 1116

Wales (8)
Donovan ...........100 96 83—279
Torrence ...........101 95 90—285
B a k e r ................  88 100 98—286
McCullough . . . .  90 108 106— 304 
W. Brennan . . . .  95 110 112—317

474 609 489 1472
Ireland (1)

C ordn er............  82 95 84—261
Holme..................  98 90 116—305
Foots ................  72 75 99—246
T a g g a rt............ 100 108 107—315

852 869 406.1127

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

The Standing
W. L.

Bon Ami ..........................  44 28
V alvon n e................ ..........  42 30
Herald .......................... .. 42 80
C onstruction.......... .. 89 38
British A m ericans...... 36 86
Centers ............................  32 40
Greenberg’s Cleaners . . . .  30 42
Pirates ................................  23 49

Centers (4)
H um phries........ 137 116 119—372
L. C erv ln l........  93 100 89—282
T. Anderson ...1 0 7  102 106—315
Nelson ...............128 113 106—347
Canade ............... 96 108 127—825

560 634 647 1641
Pirates (0)

Sherman ...........119 86 91—296
Peterson ...........100 102 103—806
Phillips .............108 120 114—842
Cniaada .............114 111 118—343
Dickson 1.............116 101 107—324

657 620 688 1610

Oonatmotton (4)
E. Knofla ........ ISO 94 99—323
Petke ................  93 104 115—812
E. W ilk ie .......... 108 118 97—388
A. Anderson . . .  95 106 108—SOb

441 422 419 1282
Grseaberg*s Cleaners (0)

Giglio ................  81 111 94—286
Greenburg . . . .114  87 80—281
Walker .............121 101 114—886
SaldeU a............  97 108 112—817

418 407 400 1220

ValvoUne (8)
L a C a fU ............ 107 101 121—829
Detro ................  95 118 122—885
Howard ............  98 83 106—282
Jim PontUlo . .  .185 99 181—865
MMEOla. . . . . . . .  87 92 103—282

617 498 688 1698
BrM ib Anerloaa (1)

WilMB .................. 98 ; i 6  U O -888

Olympics for McCluskey 
Seem Much More Certain

Joe McCluskey’s feat in setting a; 
new world record in the two-mile 
steeplechase definitely places him 
among tbe contenders for Olympic 
honors, tbe New York Herald Trib
une states. McCluskey’s goal In the 
Olympics Is‘ the 3,000 meter steeple
chase which is about a mile longer 
than Monday night’s run In New 
York, The New York paper says in 
part:

"Am erica regained another world 
indoor record from  the Finns when 
yoimg Joe McCluskey, captain o f 
Fordham and idol o f Garden fans, 
shattered the two-mile steeplechuise 
mark by 8 3-5 seconds with a 
smashing triumph In this, his speci
alty. The black-haired Maroon ace 
promised a record in this race and 
went out from  the crack o f the gim 
to make good on his promise. Never 
headed in the Journey over hurdles, 
and fences. McCluskey snapped the

^worsted in 9 minutes 46 4-5 seconds, 
a sensational effort that wiped out 
tbe standard of 9:55 2-5 set by Ehno 
Purje, of Finland, in tbe Garden in 
1929,

I "Though be is tbe intercollegiate 
Indoor and outdoor two-mile cham
pion on the flat, McCluskey’s Olym
pic aim is the 3,000-meter steeple
chase and for two years, In which 
be has twice won the national out- 

' door steeplechase title, he has 
moved swiftly Into the class of the 
Finns. His race ast night finally 
placed him definitely among Olym
pic contenders. He ran his first mile 
In 4:55 2-5 and came with a rush 
through the second mile, driving 

I hard through the last three laps 
I while the crowd cheered Ihlm all the 
■ way. Jackie Ryan, o f Manhattan, 
I placed second, 100 yards behind Mc- 
, Cluskey, with Harry Werbln, of the 
i MUlrose, and Sam Grodman, o f N,
I Y. U., lapped by the winner.

Gnards Agree To P h ; 60-40; Remsinder of Series To Be 
Staged At Armory; Teams Staod Pat On Lineups; 
Coyle and Ahem Favored As Referee^ Start At 9;30 
So Store Help Can Attend; Dancing Extended Until 1 
OlCieck.

Cheer up basketball fans, don't lose your enthusiasm, for 
the town series is cominf I The Rec and Guards agreed last 
night.

A fter several weeks o f unnecessary wrangling in typical 
Manchester sport fashion, the two organizations have finally de
cided to play on the customary 60-40 basis.

The first game will be played next week Thursday night at 
the School street Rec gym and the final two contests at the 
State armory the next two weeks.

The Rec gym  was selected for t h e » -  . ...................
first game without tbe toes o f coin 
because tbe armq|7 le booked for 
tbe auto show most of next week. 
Thie left no other way out except 
to wait a week longer and owing to 
the lateneea o f tbe eeaeon, tble wae 
deemed Inadvleabre. Consequently 
tbe first game will be at tbe Rec 
and tbe second and third (if neces
sary) at he armory,

Bneklejr Selected 
The receipts o f the entire series 

will be placeci In the hands of Wal
ter J. Buckley of tbe Manchester 
Trust Company who will have sole 
charge o f paying all expenses after 
which tbe net profits will be split 
sixty percent to the winning team 
and forty percent to the losing.'

The decision to play the series 
starting next week was reached at 
a meeting o f the National Guard 
team at the armory last nlgbt when 
this organisation decided to drop 
its guarantee proposition and play 
on the 60-4Q percentage basis which 
Is customary In many Important 
sporting events.

Managers Meet
Tbe Red bad already annoimced 

publicly its willingness to play on 
such a basis so the Guards’ consent 
automatically cleared the way for a 
series. The managers o f the two 
teams, Jimmy Neill o f the Guards 
and Jimmy Gorman of the Rec, 
were immediately Invited Into con
ference with the Herald sports edi
tor and all other major issues were 
settled without difficulty.

The eligibility question was 
hurdled without difficulty. The 
managers agreed that with the ex
ception o f George Stavnitsky and 
Ray Holst, anyone who has played 
with either team this season is eligi
ble to compete. The lists o f play

ers submitted by each manager fol
lows:

EUglble Players
Recreation Center: Captain Farr, 

Tommy Faulkner, Bobby Sturgeon, 
Elmo MantelU, Johnny Boyle, Jim 
Cotter, Coach Waterman, Billy 
Dowd and Manager Gorman-

National Guards: (Japtaln Gus
tafson, Ty Holland, Johnny 'Hemey, 
Hank McCann, Jason Chapman, 
Howard Turkingtoo. Harold Matt
son, Ernie Dowd, Huck McHale and 
Johnny Hedltmd.

Officials In Charge
Final selection o f tbe officials was 

tabled tmtil tbe next meeting to be 
held Saturday afternoon but both 
managers favored Bill Coyle o f  
Wallingford and Danny Abeam of 
Middletown. Whether or not these 
men are booked for the dates in 
question is another matter which 
will have to bc learned.

Tom StOYqe, sports editor o f The 
Herald, was selected as official scor
er to handle tbe work unaided and 
the timers named are Eddie Segar 
for the Rec and Sammy Smith for 
the Guards. Neither team wUl play 
any other home games during the 
series. Tbe Guards noake their 
final pre-series appearance Friday 
night against the Baltimore Orioles 
at the Armory.

Tbe Guards .oigbt have agreed to 
play 60-40 previously bad not some 
o f tbe members felt that it would 
subject them to ridicule to accept 
the Rec’s terms. However, when 
assured by neutral interested par
ties that they were doing no more 
than the right thing in playing on 
such a percentage basis, they saw 
matters in a different Ught. Con
sequently they deserve commenda
tion for makrng a town title series 
possible.

Some Sweet Day.
Naturally it would have been

much better If tbe two teama bad 
bean able to agree definitely on tbe 
■eriei tbe first time tbe managers 
engaged in conference but eueb a 
peaceful session seldom occure< 
among Manchester atbletio organi
zations. Some day two teams are 
going to agree rlgbt off the bat and 
they will profit accordingly, bqt that 
day is yet to come.

Tbe outcome of tbe present bas
ketball argument may prove most 
beneficial in iVlping out tble black 
mark on local sports. Had the 
lerles been played on some other 
unnatural basis. It might have had 
a bad effect on series to be played lo 
other years to come. It is becom
ing more and more apparent eacn 
year that teams are unwise to 
waste time debating over money; 
that It is far better to play 60-40 
than to pass the time away in argu
mentation.

Interest Revives.
Manchester’s basketball interest 

has dropped considerably during the 
past few weeks probably largely due 
to tbe failure o f the two teams to 
strike an agreement, but now that 
they have, it is expected to come 
back with a bang. It has been 
many long years since two such ap- 
pareutly evenly matched teams as 
the Rec and Guards have met (or a 
town basketb^l title. The series 
is a "natural”  anyway it Is viewed 
and should attract record crowds.

The dates'of the series games, 
other th«»« tbe opening tussle, are 
tentative, depending on whether or 
not the complete Rec lineup is avail- 
able for tbe two successive Friaa3rB, 
Match 1 and March 18. Water
man and Cotter, Rec players, ate 
also members of tbe S t  Mary’s wbo 
are in the Hartford d ty  titular ser
ies and if the Saints are not booked 
on the Friday nights In question, 
these are the dales for the conclu
sion of the M'tDchester series. Other
wise tbe second or third gan.es may 
have to he played oh a Wednesday. 
Manager Neill o f the Guards has no 
desire to meet the Rec team when 
two of its best players are absent 
realizing that such would detract 
greatly from  the credit for a victory.

Store Employees.
And so, for the present, only the 

first game date, next Thursday, re
mains positive. In view o f this 
coming on a night when the stores 
are open, the managers decided to 
delay their program an hour. Two 
girls teams will play a preliminary 
starting at 8 o’clock and the series 
battle wlU start at 9:30 with the 
teams taking he floor fifteen mih- 
utes earlier for practice. 'ThlA will 
give the store employees and shop
pers plenty o f time to get to the 
scene o f battle. Dancing will 
extended imtil 1 o’clock so that the 
dancing lovers will not be deprived 
o f their enjoyment.

Morrison ..........  92 108 91—291
M etcalf ...............106 91 133—330
Murphy ............ 100 114 110—324
Cole .............. '.. 87 94 128—309

488 523 581 1587

K. OF P. LEAGUE

Team No. 4 (0)
L. C arlson ........  85 94 91—270
E. Nyquist . . . .106  95 86—287
C. B o lin ............ 102 84 104—290
J. Wennergren 104 99 81—284
P. E rickson___ 100 102 101—303

497 474 463 1434 
Team No. 8 (4)

I. Carlson .........113 125 192—340
C. Casperson . .  82 104 89—275
A. Casperson . . .  88 97 96—280
E. Johnson . . . .134  98 114—346
Low Man ........  85 84 86— 2̂65

602 608 486 1496

Team No. I  (1)
C. Anderaon . . .  90 108 89—285
C. I. Anderson . .  90 118 86—294
B. T h oren ........  81 102 87—270
H. Olson . . . . . . 1 1 8  107 109—329
Low Man ..........  78 88 88— 2̂49

452 621 464 1427 
Team No. 8 (8)

B. Berggren . . . .  78 106 83—266
E. Johnson . . . .  97 90 111—298
A. Berggren ...1 1 1  91 110—812
C. Hultgren . . . . 119  1$7 85—311
R. Johnson . . . .117  88 104—809

622 481 498 1496

a  B. O. A . A . UOAGUl!

Main Office No. 1
M. Kissmann ............  82 91 77
V. M cG a za ................  76 81 85
F. M adden..................  64 77 66
A. P arad is..................  80 99 86
Low M a n ....................  71 76 67

873 424 879 
Weaving No. 1

I. Brennan ..................  71 76 67
A. S h e a . . . . . ...............  90 90 96
G. Nelson . . . . . . . . . . .  84 79 85
E. K iu m an n ..............  93 88 94
N. T a g g a rt........ . . . .  91 226 102

429 469 444 

Throwing No. 8
C. Ott ..............  75 81 71—227
A. W olfram . . . .  88 76 89—247
C. Kaaalekl . . .  86 87. 91—268
M. H adden........  61 98 115—804

884 841 866 1041
FORFBZT

BASEBALL
SL Petersburg, Fla., Feb. 24. —  

(A p )—Loss of Henry Johnson 
through an appendicitis operation 
has revived reports that the New 
York Yankees will trade Tony 
Lazzeri, veteran second baseman. 
Johnson probably will O not pitch
ing \mtil late May or early June 
and that means manager Joe Mc
Carthy will have to find another 
starting righthander. 'The chances 
are he will have to go into the trad
ing marts to land a first string 
pitcher, perhaps using Lazzeri as 
the chief, halt.

New York, . Feb. 24.— (A P )—  The 
Brooklyn Dodgers have received 
the signed contract o f outfielder 
Ike B oone..................

Los Angeles, Feb. 24.— (A P) — 
John MoQraw was In town only a 
few  minutes before be started 
talking about the 1982 New Y ork ! 
Giants. "The Cards are team to ! 
beat," he said, “but the Cubs will 
be tough. I think we should have 
a good team. If Critz's arm Is all 
right he'll be tbe second baseman. 
If not I ’ll work lindstrom  at sec
ond. I f this Koeneeke we got from 
Indianapolis is as good as I think 
be Is he’U play left field."

Clearwater, Fla., Feb. 24.— (A P ) 
—Dazzy Vance, right handed pitch
ing ace o f the Brooklyn Dodgers, Is 
willing to take a 25 per cent cut In 
salary but not more. *T simply 
will not take a fifty  per cent cut," 
Dazzy says. "I  still am willing to 
meet them half way and accept a 25 
per cent reduction."

Chicago, Feb. 24.— (A P )—Headed 
by a new president and a new man
ager the Chicago White Sox left to
day for Mineral Wells, Texas, ths 
first stop on the training schedule. 
Tbe new president o f  the club is J. 
Louis Cbmisky, who' succeeded the 
position after the death last Octo
ber o f his father Charles A. Com- 
Isky, the "Old Roxxum." Tbe new 
manager o f the team Is Lew Fon- 
sica.

Last Nis^t’a Fights
Louisville—Jack Dempsey out

pointed Frsakle Wine, Butte, 4 
(newspaper declsloa).

lOlwaukee—Dave Shade, Los An- 
gelei. Outpointed Angel Cllvelle, 
^ r t o  Rloo, 10.

SELLING OUT
My Entire Stock of W inter Merchandise 

AT PRICES W AT BELOW COST
Every article in the store must go. Shoeŝ  Rubbers, Arc

tics, Shirts, Sweaters, Underwear, Pants and ever3rthing else a 
man wears.

A FEW OP THE MANY VALUES

Men’s
Heavy Flannel 

Shirts

61-2S
Rcffttlsr 12 Vslues.

Men’s
Dress Shirts

79c
PhUlp Jones. Regular f 1.50 Values.

Men’s
Dress Shoes

*3.55
Regular $5 Values.

Men’s “Converse” 
Rubbers
Dresa Wear

89e
Regular $1.25 Valuei

Men’s
’Converse’ RubbersExtra Heavy

$149
Regular $1.75 Values.

Men’s Work Shoes

61.S5
Regular $8 Valuea.

’’Glastenbury” 
Shirts and Drawers Men’s Union Suits

Men’s Work Hose

lOe pr. *1.15 69c
LARGEST SELECTION IN TOWN OP

Rfg^ 20c value. WORK AND DRESS

Men’s Heavy PANTS
Slip-on Sweaters BelUng A t Priosa That Do N ot Hardly Fay For the Cost o f 

Material and ths Leber o f Staking Ikem . M atdi This For Vatuo. 
Keown Bfakeo—Oearaetsed

PAMT8 $1.00
HYMAN'S MEN’S itOBE

695 BfAIN STREET Next To €ltsr/s Liindi JOHNSON BLOOg

■t
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W aat Ad InfonnattM

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count ttx *vora*oInitials, numbers and abbroTlatlona 
•acb count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum ooat la 
priee.of three lines.Lirfe rates per day lor tranaioBt
ado. __Efleetlre March 11, IMT

Cash Cbarse

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

FRANK V. WILLIAMS— General 
trucking, carlot distribution, fer
tilizer and tobacco delivery a 
specialty. Rates reasonable. Tel. 
7997.

i Consecutive Pays . .  7 cts • eta 
t Consecutive Days ..I * oto 11 cU
1 Day .......................... I 11 cts II cts

All orders lor irregular insertions 
will be charged at the ene time rate. 

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered lor three or sin days 
and stopped before the third or flftb 
day win be charged only lor the ac- 
tunl number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the
***No*‘tli’l forbids"; ulsplay lines not
"*The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than on# Incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.The Inadvertent omission of incor
rect publication of advertising will M 
rectlfled only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service .'endered. 

All advertisements must conform 
la style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable, « ,  .  .CL08INO HOURS—Classjfled ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but

I CARLSON & CXDMPANI Ebepress. 
I Dally service to Hartford and 
I Springfield, and au Connecucut, 
I and Massaefiusetts points. Loads 
: or part loads moveo apywbere. 
I Furniture moving, lelepbone Man- 
! Chester 8624, Hartford 2-6229. 
I Springfield 6-0891.

PERRBTl A OLBNNEa IN C —We 
I (vili move; pack and ship your 
I merebandise quickly and econom- 
! ically. Fast dklly express service 
, to and from New fork  Connec' 

tions wttb fast truck service out ot 
New fork  going south and west 
Agents for United Van Service, 
one of the leading long distance 
moving companies. Phone 3068. 
8860, 8864.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public etore- 
house. Phone 4496.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING etc. 
26 years expeiienc, 10 percent dis
count during February, 6 percent 

I discount during March. Telephone 
I 6490. W. B. Gilnack.

tb# GASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busl- 
naii office on or before the seventh
day following the flrit Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In tslspboned ads 
will bs assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ............................................  A
Engagbments n
Marrlr res ................   C
Card of T h an k s........................   B
In Msmorlnm ............    F
Dost and Found 1
Announcements ......................  >
Personals ................... . . . . . . . .  ,m, I

Antomoblles
Automobiles for Sale . . . . . . . . . .  4
Automobiles for Exchargs . . . . .  i
Auto Aoesssorles—Tires . . . . . . . .  •
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . .  7
Auto Schools ...............................  7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ...............  I
AutoST-For Hire ..................  »Garages—Service—Storage ........ 10
Motorcycles—Bicycles .................  it
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  It 

Bnsiness and Professional Services 
Business Services Offered . . . . . .  It
Household Services Offered ........It-A
Building—Contracting . . . . . . . . .  14
Florists—Nurserlee ....................  16
Funeral Director! ...................   16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing •xm 17
Insurance .........................     16
Millinery—Dressmaking .............  It
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  10
Painting-Papering ....................  II
Professional Services . . . . . . . . . . .  It
Repairing .....................................  It
Tailoring-Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  26
Wanted-^BusIness Service.........  16

Edncatlenal
Courses and Cla^M ................... 17
Private Instruction ....................  28
Dancing .......................... . .18-A
Musical—Dramatic ............   It
Wanted—^Instruction ................... M

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ........ 81
Business Opportunities ...............  12
Money to Loan .............................. It

Help and Sltnatlona
Help Wanted—Female ...............  26
Help Wanted—Male ..................... 16
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agent! Wanted ............................ 87-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale........ 38
SItuatlona Wanted—^Male . . . . . . .  19
Employment Agencies ................. 40
Live Stock—Pets—Ponltry-Velilclea
Doge—Birds—Pets ....................... 41
Llvj Stock—Vehicles ..................  42
Poultry and Supplies ................. 43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Bfiseellaacona
Articles for S a le ............................ 46
Boats and Accessories ................  46
Building Materials ......................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry .. 48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed .............................. 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ........................  61
Machinery and Tools ................... 68
Musical Instruments....................  88
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores ......... i . . .  66
Wearing Apparel—F u r s .............  67
Wanted—;To Buy ........................  68

Rooms—Board—Hotels—Reaorta 
Reataarants

Rooms Without Board ...............  69
Boarders W anted...........................69-A
Country Board—R esorts .............  60
Hotels—Restaurants...................... 61
Wanted—Rooms—Board .............  68

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenement! . .  68
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses for Rent ..........................  65
Suburban for Rant ..................... 66
Summer Homes for R e n t ...........  67
Wanted to R e n t ............................ 68

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  69
Business Property for S a le ........ 70
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . .  71
Houses for Sale ......................  78
Lots for Sale ................................ 78
Resort Property for Sale ............ 74
Suburban for S a le ................  76
Real Estate for Exchange . . . . . .  76
Wanted—Real E state..................  77

Anetlon—Legal Notleea 
Iicgal Notices ........... >x....3:c.«a 71

REFAIRING 23
VACUUM CLEANER, guns, phono
graph, clock repairing. Key m a k 
ing etc. Braithwaite, 62 Pearl St.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

NEW CARMEL POPCORN shops 
making lots of money now; we out- 
Bt you and teach process. Long 
Eakins, 37 High street, Springfield, 
Ohio.

FOR SALE— MEAT AND FISH 
Market on Main street, So. Man
chester, Conn. Fine, location for 
business, or will sell fixtures con
tained In said market. Phone 5987.

HELP \VANTED— 
FEMALE 35

A NEAT APPEARING young lady 
for pleasant outside work. No sell
ing. Straight salary $3.00 per day. 
Apply H. C. S., in care of Herald, 
giving age, address and phone num
ber.

HELP WANTED— MALE 
OR FEMALE 37

UNEMPLOYED MEN OR WOMEN 
sell well known household product, 
25c seller. Call Wednesday or 
Thursday, 1 to 7 p. m., 34 West 
Center street. Generous commis
sion.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

WANTED—^WORK as companion, 
nurse. Institutional training, senile, 
chronic and nervous cases. Terms 
reasonable. Telephone 6339.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SEASONED WOOD, any size, hard 
wood 35, chestnut ov slab wood $4 
cash (good 1-2 cord load). Miller, 
Rosedale 33-3.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD and 
bard wood slabs sawed stove 
lengt) and under cover. Casb price 
per load for bard wood 35.00; bard 
wood slabs 34.00. L. T. Wood Co. 
Phone 4496.

FOR SALE—HARD wood, under 
cover, furnace and stove wood 35. 
a load. V. Flrpo, 1T6 Wells street 

TeL 6148.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE — OVERSTUFFED 

tapestry davenport and chair, oak 
living room table, 9x12 rug. Good 
condition. Call 3595.

OFFICE AND STORE 
EiQUIPMENT 64

FOR SALE—SEVERAL OAK flat 
top desks, tables and office chairs. 
Apply at our storehouse on High 
street between 9:00 and 12:00 
o’clock, Saturday morning, Feb. 27, 
1932. Cheney Brothers.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
I BUY ALL KINDS of household 

goods, furniture, gtc. Better prices 
paid if you call or write Nathan 
Llverant, Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
HEATED—TWO AND three rooms 
furnished; also three rooms un
furnished, newly decorated 320 per 
month, 109 Foster street.

WANTED— ROOMS— 
BOARD 62

WANTED— ROOM and board by 
young lady. Write Box W, in care 
of Herald.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, rent reasonable. Call 
at 165 Oak street or telephone 8816.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
126 Maple street, all Improve
ments. Apply on premises.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement on 
School street. Inquire 100 East Cen
ter street or telephone 3782.

FOR RENT—t WO four room flats, 
steam heat, on Ridge street In
quire at 25 Spruce street.

FOR R E N T -4  ROOM flat, with 
modem improvements at 146 Bls- 
sell street, comer Holl. Inquire on 
premises.

3 ROOMS IN NEW JOHNSON 
Block facing Main street. All mod
em Improvements. Very desirable. 
Phone 3726 or Janitor 7635.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

BABY CHICKS, Reds and Leg
horns, accredited and trap nested 
stock that has proven worth while 
when others fail. Phone for details. 
Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

i RHODE ISLAND RED baby chicks 
for. sale from large Red birds, first 
hatch Feb. 27th then weekly. We 
do custom hatching. Edgerton, 655 
North Main street, Manchester, 
Conn. Phone 5416.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
— RADIO 49

FOR SALE— ATWATER Kent 
cabinet radio. Will sell reasonable. 
Inquire 48 Winter street.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SPECIAL PRKJE—Hard wood for 

furnace, fire place or stove 35 per 
load. Birch 34, bard wood slabs 34. 
Kindling wood lOc bushel. Thomas 
Wilson, telephone 8581 or Rosedale 
37-4.

FOR SALE— s e a s o n e d  HARD 
wood, furnace chunks and fire 
place wood 1-2 cord 35.00, 1-2 cord 
seasoned hard wood slabs 34-00. 
Geo. Buck, telephone 25-4.

FOR RENT—4 LARGE ROOMS, 
white plumbing, Walnut street, 
near Cheney Mills, 315.00. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, 3 Walnut street. Tel, 
5030.

FOR RENT— LILLEY street, first 
floor, 4 room flat, with garage, 
steam heat, house newly renovated. 
Phone 5661.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS with .Ul 
improvements, including steam 
heat, newly done over, at 12 Trot
ter street. Telephone 6068.

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, w it . all modem im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street ur telephone 7864.

FIVE AND SIX ROOM tene- 
ments, ail improvements, newly 
renovated, 95 Foster street, tele- 
pbon 5230 or 4545.

SEVERAL GOOD RENTS both In 
single and two family ranging 
from 320 to 360 month. Apply Ekl- 
ward J. Holl, telephone 4 ^ .  865 
Main street.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
room apartments, heat, janitor 
service, refiigeratoi furnished. Call 
Arthur A. Knofla, 5440 or 4181, 
875 Main street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM bungalow, 
32 Woodbrldge street, also 3 room 
apartment. Forest Block. Telephone 
7541.

FOR RENT—5-ROOM upstair and 
downstair flats, all improvements, 
and garage. Inquire 38 Woodland 
street. Telephone 6349.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, down
stairs, with all improvements, new
ly done over, at 36 Russell street. 
Telephone 5750.'

FOR RENT—5-ROOM SINGLE, all 
improvements. Apply Edward J. 
HelL Telephone 4642.

FOR RENT —  EAST CENTER 
street, five rooms, first floor, all 
improvements. Inquire 41 Bige
low street. Telephone 7297.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT— SE3VEN-ROOM house, 

with all improvements, at 200 East 
Center street. Inquire 202 East 
Center street.

SIX ROOM BUNGALOW, North 
Main street, extra land and garage. 
W. G. Glenney Conjpany.

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn. 

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Pat B and T . . . . — 200
Conn, River ................ 500 —
Htfd Conn T r u s t ........ — 90
Htfcj Nat B and T . . . — 26
First National ............ 140 160
Land Mtg and T itle .. . _ 16
New Brit Trust ........ 180
West Hartford Trust.. 150 —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna C asu alty .......... 35 38
Aetna Life .................. 24 26
Aetna Fire .................. 36 38
Automobile .............. 16 18
Conn. General ............. 45 48
Hartford Fire ............ 36 38
Hartford Steam Boiler 40 43
National Fire . ............. 34 36
Phoenix Fire .............. 47 49
Travelers .................... 465 480

PubUo Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v .......... 44 48
Conn. Power .............. 42 44
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. — 70
Hartford Elec ............ 62 63
Hartford Gas .............. 41 —

do, pfd ...................... 40 —
S N E T C o  .............. 124 128

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 23 25
Am Hosiery ................ 25 —
Arrow H and H, co m .. 11 14

do, pfd ...................... — 105
Billings and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol Brass .............. 9 11

do, pfd ...................... 90 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 400
Collins Co .................. 20 —
Colt’s F irearm s.......... 9% 11 .
Eagle Lock .................. 18 22"
Fafnir Bearings ........ — 65
Fuller Brush, Class A . — 14
Hart and Cooley . . . . — 100
Hartmann Tob, co m .. . — 2

do, pfd ...................... — —
Inter Silver ................ 16 20

do, pfd ...................... 55 65
Landers, Frary & Q k. 29 31
Mann & Bow, Class A — 8

do. Class B ___ . . . — 4
New Brit, Mch. co m .. 10

do, pfd ...................... — 95
North and J u d d .......... — 12
Niles Bern Pond ........ 7 9
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 1 —
Russell Mfg C o .......... 12 22
Scovill ...................... 18 20
Stanley Works .......... 18 20
Standard S cre w .......... 28 32

do, pfd., guar., A . . 101 —

Smythe Mfg Co ........ 20 —

Taylor and Fenn . . . . — 120
Torrington ................ 80 32
Underwood Mfg Co .. 19 21
Union Mfg Co ............ — 10
U S Envelope, co m ... 100 —

do, pfd ...................... 95 —
Veeder Root ................ 7 12
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . . — 11
J.B.Wll’m Co. 310 par 58 —

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Ehep .................. . 4%
Air Reduction................ 54
Alaska Jun .............. .. 15
Allegheny .................. 2%
Allied Chem .................. e • • e • 76%
Am Can ........................ .. 66%
Am For Pow ................  ̂ 7%
Am Rad Stand .......... . 7%
Am S m e lt ...................... 15
Am Tel and T e l ........ .. .126%
Am Tob B .............. ... . 79
Am Wat 'Wks . . . . . . . . . 2%
k̂Q£lCO]lCl& ■#•*••••••• • • • e e 9%

Atchison .......... ........... 79
Auburn ........................ 97%
Balt and Ohio .............. 16%
■Rfnrtlx v , 16
Beth Steel . ............ -... 20%
Borden ................ .. 89
Can Pac ...................... 15%
Case (J. I.) .................. • • • • • 85%
Cerro De Pasco . . . . . . 12

Ches and O h io .................. « . . .  23^
Chrysler .....................................12%
Coca Cola ...................................U 2%
Col G a s ........ ................................13'%
Coml Solv .....................................8%
Cona Gas .................................   61%
Cont Can .....................................37%
Com Prod ...................................43%
D m g .....................................   52%
Du Pont .......................................55
Eastman Kodak .......................  76%
Elec and M u s ............................  3%
Elec Auto Lite ...........................28%
Elec Pow and L t .......................12%
Fox Film A  ............................  3%
Gen Elec .............................   19%
Gen F o o d s .....................................35%
Gen B^otors .................................21%
GiUette ................................... , . . 1 8 %
Gold Dust .....................................17%
Grigsby Grunow ......................  1%
Int Harv .......................................23%
Int Nick ....................................  7'%
Int Tel and T e l ........................  10%
Johns Manvllle ........................ 22
Kelvinator ..............................  9%
Kennecott . . .* ..................   9%
Kreug and Toll ........................  7%
Lehigh Val Coal ......................  2
Ldgg and Myers B ............ .. 55%
Loew’s .......................  30%
Lorlllard ..................................  14%
McKeesp Tin .........................   58
Mont W a r d ................................  9%
National Biscuit .........................43%
Nat Cash R e g ..........................  9%
Nat D a ir y ...................   27%
Nat Pow and L t .........................14%
N Y C entral.................................29%
NY NH and Htfd . . . . . . . . . . .  24%
North Amer .................................36%
T7oranda 14^^
Packard ..................................  4
Param P u b ................................  9%
Penn ........................................  19%
Phlla Rdg C and I ..................  4%
PhlUlps P e t e ..............................  4%
Pub Serv N J ..........................  55%
Radio .............      9%
Radio Keith ..............................  5%
Reading ...............    32*%
Rey Tob B ................................  37%
Sears Roebuck ........................  32'%
Sinclair ....................................  5%
Socony V a c ................................  9%
South Pac ..................................  26%
St Brands ..................................  12%
St Gas and E le c ......................  28'%
St on  Cal ..................................  24%
St Oil N J ................................  28%
Tex C o r p .......... ,.........................  11%
Timken Roll B e a r ....................  19%
Trans-Am erica..........................  5%
Union Carbide ..........................  37^
Unit Aircraft ............................  16%
Unit Corp ..................................  8%
Unit Gas Imp ..........................  19%
U S Ind Alcohol ......................  27%
U S Rubber ..............................  4%
U S Steel ..................................  46%
Utn Pow and L t ......................  8%
Warner Pic ..............................  3
West Union ..............................  45
West El and M f g ....................  29%
Woolworth ........ ; ................... 42%

CURB OH OTfflONS
(By Associated Press.)

Amer Clt Pow and Lt B ........  2%
Amer Super Pow ....................  37^
Assd Gas and Elec ................  4%
Blue Ridge ................................. IT's
Cent States EHec......................  17^
Cities Service ..........................  6%
Elec Bond and Share ............  97^
Ford Limited ............................  5
Goldman Sachs ......................... 2%
Midwest Utils ..........................  4%
Niag Hud P o w ........ ................ 6%
Penn Road ................................  3%
Stand on  Ind ..........................  15%
United Founders ......................  2
Util Pow and L t .................   2%
United Gas ................................  6%
Unit Lt and Pow A ................  2%

'Whitney, president ot the Exchange, 
before the House Judiciary sub-com
mittee, were closely followed. De
spite I f c  Whitney’s emphatic de- 

’fense oi\ the practice o f short^«ell- 
ing, some observers thought the 
firmness of the market might repre
sent a r rther retreat of shorts, 
since there was virtually nothing in 
the days’ business or coporate news 
to inspire fresh bullishness.

Consolidated Gas was evidently 
bolstered by its 1931 earnings state
ment, showing net of |4.94 a sbare, 
or only 17 cents a sbare less than 
the profit per sbare for 1980.'Cor
porate news, on the whole, however, 
remained unfavorable. American 
Banknote and National Surety took 
no action on common dividends, and 
Commercial Solvents cut its quarter
ly payment to 15 from 25 cents. 
Wall street has become hardened to 
adverse dividend news, but while 
the trend remains downward, there 
is always the possibility o f un
pleasant surprises, such as South
ern Pacific’s recent failure to order 
a common disbursement. - General 
Electric’s forthcoming dividend 
meeting is now awaited with par
ticular interest with no very definite 
opinions as to whether the 40 cent 
quarterly payment will be main
tained.

New York, Feb. 24.— (A P )— The 
Stock Market turned slowly upward 
today.

This was a good sign, technically, 
since about of the mid-month 
rally had been lost, and a further 
decline would have carried the price 
level beyond what could be consid
ered a normal, technical setback. 
Trading, nevertheless, was extreme
ly sluggish.

Sever^ issues sagged a i>olnt or 
so at the start, but the list stiffened 
before the end of the first half hour, 
and by early afternoon, there were 
numerous advances o f 1 to 2 points. 
Issues up a point or mors included 
U. S. Steel, Consolidated G ^ , 
American Can, American Tobacco 
“B” , Liggett and Myers “B” , Union 
Carbide, Santa Fe, Union Pacific, 
Loews, Johns M ani^e, and others. 
American Telephone and Ailie<i 
Chemical rose 2 points, as- did such 
recent pool favorites as A m erica  
Woolen Preferred, cind^some of: the 
New York tractions.' Auburn re
covered a little. National Surety 
dropped 4 points on postponements 
of dividend action.

Uneasiness was still manifest in 
some brokerage quarters over the 
Congressional investigation of short 
selling, and the remarks o f Richard

CHINESE PREPARE
TO BOMB ENEMIES

(Centinued tram Page 1.)

Japanese reinforcements reported 
on the way from Tokyo could arrive.

60,000 MORE JAPS 
Shanghai, Feb. 24.— (A P)—Gen

eral Tsai Ting-Kai, commander of 
the Chinese Route Army which is 
defending Shanghai, told a group of 
40 newspaper correspondents at his 
headquarters at Chenju today that 
the Japanese were sending 60,000 
additional troops to reinforce Gen
eral Uyeda’s army here.

(This would bring the total Japa
nese force at Shanghai to upwards 
of 85,000). He said China’s army 
was able to resist the Japanese at
tack for “a long time to come”  and 
the appearance of the CUnese sol
diers in their bomb proof maze of 
trenches- stretching for miles gave 
some indication that his estimate 
might be correct 

"Tell the world this truth,”  he 
said to the newspapermen who were 
invited to his headquarters to be 
guests at a "tea” conference. “My 
army could force the Japanese out 
of Chinese territory quickly but we 
are not taking the offensive because 
we want peace and we want to pre
serve the neutrality of the Interna
tional Settlement.”

The newspapermen were invited 
to tea by <3eneral Tsai after the 
Japanese army had cancelled all 
passes to go within its lines during 
the day.

Will Be Long fig h t
“The Japanese may win after a 

long fight,”  he said, “but we will be 
winners in principle. We will resist 
to the last bullet and to the last 
minute.”

The newspapermen were escorted 
from Shanghai through the Chinese 
defenses b y ' officers of (General 
Tsai’s staff. As they neared the gen
eral’s headquarters they were given 
an unscheduled thrill when a squa
dron of three Japanese airplanes ap
peared suddenly overhead. The pro
cession of motorcars was forced to 
stop as the Chinese soldiers swarmed 
from trenches and dugouts along the 
road and began shooting wildly at 
the airplanes. '

Meantime the apprehensive scribes 
poured out of their automobiles and 
“spotted” nearby mudholes and 
ditches which might offer a refuge 
in case of a bombing. The planes 
passed over, however, and began 
strafing the nearby Chinese posi
tions ^ t h  machine gun fire.

• WUl Unite China 
Chang Chlng-Klang, a prominent 

Kuomintang leader, said China was 
prepared to sacrifice 2,000,OOO l̂ives 
if necessary in a struggle for na
tional existence against “Japan’s 
armed aggression.”  Japanese mlll-

MR. AND MRS. 
TAXPAYER

and Mr. and Mrs. Rentpayer you 
are included-- as rent payers are 
real taxpayers—^please remember 
that one of our fire insurance poli- 
sies will soften the hard blow that 
comes with a fire.

A  few  c ^ ts  a week spent for one 
of our policies may save you hun
dreds o f dollars. Now is the time 
to act, not after the fire.

Robert J. Smith
1009 Main street

Beal Estate Insuranee
Steamship Tickets

GAS BUGGIES—A Real Sore Spot By FRANK BECK
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tarists, he said, will find that the 
more severe tha struggle becomes 
the more united China will he 
against Japan.

General Tsai received his guests 
at a'cpnverted villa which is serv
ing as the. seat of the Chinese mili
tary operations. 'While the corres
pondents gathered about the wood 
stove in the room which had once 
been, the villa’s parlor, the yoimg 
poet-commander apologized because 
he actually had no tea to offer. The 
correspondents’ first questions were 
regarding where the entrance to the 
general’s bombproof cellar might be 
reached. Then CJeneral Tsai launch
ed a sharp discussion of Japanese 
military methods.

“Unfortunately,”  he said, “ this is 
not a war of a^my against army. 
The Japanese have chosen to attack 
women and children too. The cruel 
and inhuman acts of the Japanese 
in dropping bombs on helpless civi
lians are a violation of the princi
ples of international warfare. Their 
bombs have killed few soldiers, but 
since. the attack began four days 
ago, 5,500 civilians have been killed 
or woimded.

“The soldiers have trenches and 
dugouts, but the civilians have been 
unable to escape the bombs, shells 
and bullets.

“Tlie life or death of the Chinese 
Republic depends on the battle we 
are putting up. The Japanese may 
drive us back, but we will resist to 
the limit of our strength. We will 
not take the offensive because we 
are not fighting a blodoy war and 
we do not want to violate the Inter
national Settlement.” .

That Ultimatum
He attacked the issuance by the 

Japanese commander. Lieutenant 
General Kenkichi Uyeda, of the 
ultimatum at Shanghai. “General 
Uyeda may be a good soldier,” he 
said, “ but he doesn’t know military 
principles. There Is no such thing as 
one general presenting an ultima
tum to another. Such things are 
done through governments.

“The 19th Army has the Chinese 
government, the (Chinese people and 
every other Chinese army behind i t  
General Chiang Kai-Shek is my 
master and many of bis soldiers are 
fighting beside my men.''

Jap Reinforcements
“The Japanese are waiting for 

new troops. ’There are 60,000 more 
Japanese soldiers coming. While all 
the world wants peace, the Japanese 
are fighting China in violation of 
the League Covenant cmd the Nine- 
Power Treaty. We must resist in
vasion. C!hlna is united and we are 
prepared for this war to last a long 
time.”

General Tsai then led his guests 
into a trampled garden where be 
joined them in refreshments, posed 
for pictures and answered a bar
rage of questions. On the way back 
to Shanghai the newspapermen 
were given an opportimity to in
spect a portion of the intricate sys
tem of trenches which interlace the 
countryside for miles behind the 
front Jtoes.

The soldiers appeared well-fed and 
well-equipped as well as remark
ably cheerful. The deep, winding 
trenches and dugouts, with earthen 
roofs, offer excellent protection 
from bombs and artillery fire. Bar
rier after barrier of barbed wire is 
calculated to further impede Japa
nese-progress.

Many of the soldiers appeared to 
be not more than 14 years old.

Many women were busy in the 
fields between the trench lines pre
paring them for crops.

CENSORSHIP IS ON
Tokyo, Feb. 24— (AP) — For the

second tliM  this mohth ofHcli||il 
secrecy baa dosed over im p ort!^  
military developmentB in Japan and 
an active censorship has kept out 
o f the newi^piers Information cobl 
cerning pr^iarations for increasing 
the expeditionary force to ShangbaL

This was by order o f the Cab
inet, tl;e ministry. a]ttarently believ
ing tiiat control o f the newa might 
disguise the serious vie^  ̂ which the 
government takes o f tiie situation in 
Shanghai.

A  few early editions o f yester
day’s evening newspapers managed 
a larief report of the Cabinet’s de
cision to .send more men td : China, 
but that was the only information 
most of the people baye bad.

Official supervision o f dispatches 
by foreign correspondents has taken 
some odd forms also. For example 
a keen-eyed supervisor deleted part 
of an interview given to the .Asso
ciated Press by Sadao Aniki, the 
minister o f war and one o f  tbs 
strongest and most responsible 
m em ^rs of the cabinet.

Among the developments which 
the local papers were permitted to 
publish was a meeting o f the 
Supreme War Council to which the 
high military olHcials reported on 
the Shanghai campaign.

UQUOR SMUGGURS~ 
HIGHLY ORGANIZED

(CoDttniMd Prom Page One)

illegal diversion o f industrial alcohol 
is decreasing. He added:

‘W e think that the diversion of 
industrial alcohol is quite small. . . . 
I undertake to say that at no time 
will it be possible to so control the 
products made from denatured 
alcohol that there will be no Aver
sion. It is chemically possible. 
Whether it is practicable depends, 
entirely on whether the process 
costs more than the Illicit tnUIic 
returns. So our aim in changing 
these formulas from time to time 
. . . .  Is to make it economically im
practical, if not impossible, to use 
this industrial alcohol as a souroe 
of iUegal spirits.”

Smuggling Bedooed
BiUard t e s t e d  that Canadian 

legislation has materially reduced 
liquor smuggling jn  the Great 
Lakes. He continued: .

“Smuggling is now carried on al
most exclusively by large, highly 
organized international comUnes.

Our information ^dicates that 
there are at the present time 91 
foreign liquor vessels engaged in th'e 
business o f attempting to smuggle 
liquor on the Atlantic coast.

“The vessels, bailing principally 
from Nova Shotla and New Found- 
land, have as basis of operations the 
island of St. Pierre, Miquelon the 
Bahamas and other islands ot the 
West Indies.

“In the gulf there are 47 foreign 
vessels eugaged in smuggling, o p i 
ating along the entii'e gulf coast 
from Florida to Texas, and v-ising 
their operations principally on the 
port of Belize, British Honduras.

On Pacific Coast
“On the Pacific coast there are 

33 foreign vessels engaged in smug
gling, basing their operations on 
mother ships anchored off the 
Mexican coast.” .

Billard named the north Atlantic 
between Nantucket and the Virghtia 
Capes as the place of greatest 
smuggling activity. He said most 
of the ships fly British flags. He said 
the principal sources of liquor sup
ply* are “ the headquarters of the 
Consolidated Eixporters Co., of 'Van
couver; the Pioneer Distillery 'of 
Amherstburg, the United D is^ ers  
Corporation o f Montreal and sevval 
other Canadian distilleries.” .

.  ^
* STOCy ^/HAL COCHRAN PICTURES 4/3DE KING-

(READ THE STORY, IH B N  COLOR TCT PICltTRE)
Up, up, the happy Tlhles ’rose and 1 
Scouty shouted, “Goodness knows, 
this is a very funny ride. I  wonder 
where we’ll land. The big umbrella 
■aUa along. I  hope that nothing 'will 
go wrong. I think it best we all sit 
down. It isn’t safe to stand.”

’Course Old Man B|ow was right 
nearby. Said he, “You’ll shortly 
reach the sky if I  decide to send 
jmu there. Pm powerful as can be. 
But I will merely piiff, puff, puff, 
just so the golnE'won’t be rough. 
Just have a good time, little lads. 
You- can depend on' me.”

And then they reached a great big 
cloud. This rather scared the H oy 
crowd because W ey s ^ e d  right iato 
it and it scented imtiieff dark. W4e 
Duhcy shouted, “Hey!”  And theh 
they promptly sailed fight out 
a | ^ ^  “ We’ra safe and sound,”  an
other cried. “Gee, this is  qtf ta a 
lark.”  .

Tbs big uahrell& tippad n' blt .abd|3

r

.

I ’1
i '

Coppy said. “How can we sit real 
quiet if it does like that? It’s hard 
to hold on tight. Suppose we’d tum
ble to the ground Iiet's all h(4d 
hands and not move ’round. I guess, 
with Old Man Blow nearby, weYe 
bound to be. aU right.”

Then Duncy said, “What is- this 
thing?” He’d found a funny Uttia 
Bpring within the Ug ttmbrdla. 
Seduty iQfdced at it and- ciiad, *6Ciqn*t 
puBh.it, Dimcy. liercy.rno! Of. aure 
enoi^h, right down wnH It 
dpSM the umhfella up. 
it’s- put insi^.’’ '
-r But-Duney waa a^icran-ladi .Be 
pitBtied the8i»rlng.aiiS':^m^ bad. 
'Die big umhreUa ydtb
swiriiy sort iof soimd; doin
thi^ started, vefy^fasbe ^  
our fine tri^ womifii't Ntaat,” dnlBd 
Cospy. *^e!r8 heading for thd t
gKMmd.**' • ■ ; r . t
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SENSE AND NONSENSE

A teacher waa endeavoring to In* 
tereet a class In practical manners, 

gave them a  lesson based on 
an advertisement from a newspa
per. A gas company had advertised 
for a  meter reader, and the teacher 
requested the boys to write an an
swer to the advertisement. One of 
them wrote:

‘‘Dear Sirs: I  have read your ad
vertisement in the newspaper ask
ing for a  meter reader—I hate met
er reading. Can’t  you get someone 
else?

Our Pour Kinds of Cheese: Cream, 
Swiss, Llmberger, Politics.

Faulty Is Right:
As a druggist 

He is faulty '
All hie salads ,

Are too salty.

Three Kinds of Mules: White, The 
old gray. The kind your wife mar
ried.

<?>

A tramp when taken to the po
lice station was told to strip for a 
bath.

Tramp—What, go in the water? 
Jailer—Yes, you need it. How 

long has it been since you had a 
bath?

Tramp—Well, I never was arrest
ed before.

In a  fashionable restaurant a new 
multi-millionaire with no knowledge 
of French and no desire to expose 
his ignorance, pointed to a line on 
the menu, and said to the waiter: 

Multi-Millionaire—I ’ll have some 
tof that.

Waiter— Î’m sorry, sir, but the 
band is playing that.

Live Day By Day
I  heard a 'voice a t evening softly

*ay.Bear not thy yesterday into tomor
row.

Nor load this week with last week’s 
load of sorrow.

Lift all thy burdens as they come, 
nor try

To weigh the present with the by 
and by.

One step and then another, take 
thy way;

Live day by day.

The autumn leaves are withering 
round thy way

Walk in the sunshine. I t is all for 
thee.

Push straight ahead, as long as 
thou canst see;

Dread not the winter whither thou 
mayst go.

But when it comes be thankful for 
the snow.

Onward and upward. Look and 
smile and pray;

Live day bv day.
—Writer unknown.

Mary was writing a sentence us
ing a synonym for the word “Prom
inent.” She got down the dictionary 
and among other synonyms she dis
covered “protuberant.” So she 
wrote: “There are a number of pro
tuberant girls in this school, but 
tlielr modesty keeps them from ad
mitting it.”

A yoimg minister wrho waa asked 
to take part in a play, objected to 
saying; “My Q—d, I ’m shot!” So 
it was suggested that he say In
stead: “My goodness, I’m shot!” 

When the play was given, the vil
lain, in order to make the act more

realistic, put catsup in his gun. A t 
the proper time the minister said: 
“My goodness, I ’m shot.” Then he 
glanced down a t his breast and be-, 
holding the catsup, yelled: “My 
G—d, I  AM shot!”

When daughter observes how few 
kisses mother gets, you can’t  blame 
her for trying to collect as many as 
she can before she has to depend on 
one man for them. . . .  If you 
haven’t  any confidence in yourself, 
you can hardly expect others to 
have much confidence in you. . . . 
Marriage presents many difficulties, 
the first of which is tr^ n g  to keep 
step wdth the wedding march. . . . 
A split skirt isn’t  always intended 
to be. . . . Personally, we do not 
think that women will ever be sat
isfied with equal rightis. That would 
be too much of a  come-dowm for 
them.

He—^Unmarried? 
She—Yes—twice.

Hettlebell—Have you ever had a 
lesson by correspondence?

Hipockets—You bet! I  never 
write to women now.

NOT UNITED

LADY VISITOR: AND what 
brought you here, my good man?

CONVICT: Well, madam, my 
father said when I  was a  boy that 
he hoped I would marry beauty 
and brains, and I wanted to please 
him.

VISITOR: Yes?
CONVICT: So I ’m in jail for 

bigamy.—’The Humorist.

BEDTIME STORY

Three-year-old Nancy’s father 
had set up a  new radio. Nancy list
ened with apt attention to every
thing—musjc, speeches, and sta
tion announcements.

That night she knelt to say her 
“Now I lay me.” At the end she 
paused a  moment, and then said: 

“Tomorrow night a t this time 
there will be another prayer.”— 
’The Humorist.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y &ncci. U. 8. PAT. OFF._______
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CHUT

The bath-tub is a  good place 
brush up on your res^ng.

to

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser ^

IVU MAWe IT AS SHORT AS P O Q d ^ B L S ,
u a s .  REPFIELO.... IT WAS FiPTEeM
VEARS A 80  WHEU S O  REDFIELO
AH’ J  wer£ parthers at the 

Hole RisffiKkss.iKi v /esterki
.NEVADA ....WE PlD FAIHUy V/ELL 
AND, AT THE END OF THE VEAR.. 
w e  HAD TWENT/ RVg THOWSAND 
Tb pivipe BETv^eg os..« . s o l d .

VBS...VBS. 
6 0  MR. 

gORSOSl
M

VNEUL^WS DECIDED T& 8ANI4.
IT AT RENO, SOME MILES 
DISTANT.̂ . IT WAS A TRAMP OF 
MANY MIL6S , Bor MJE HAD A 
80RRO Tb CARRY THE 60LD.~«> 
O U T  A WAYS OOR 80RRO 
FEU. AN' BROUE HIS LEg-WE 
HAD Tb SHOOT IT... AND THE 
STOFF WAS TOO HEAVY 

Tb CARRY* A LOT OF 
WElffHT^YXl UNOW.

...» SO ED WENT ON Tb 
SEE IF He COULD BOY 
A BORRO somewhere^ 
WHILE 1 stayed behind,
pitchin’ camp by a 
str ea m ~.ed calculated
HE’D BE BACK INSIDE 
A W E£K.„Yx) SEE 
THE COLD WAS LEFT 

WITH ME —

VE? AND WHEN HE' 
RETURNED ^foO HAD 
flONE, AND TAKEN 
AU. THE SOLD WITH 
Y5U.V STOLEN Ev/EHY 
OUNCE OF JT-. and 
FHOM THAT PAY HE 
never saw YXI. 
n ev er , heard o f  

YXI A5AIN V.

MRS. P&DFieLO.,
eoepsyynnn  
HIM- HES A ^ 
SICK MAN’
LET HIM

proceed...

SAV.' MR. 
MELLINSER 
IS A thief-
can
IMACINE
that?

oH-MEBSe 
he 1SM’T> 
TbO-LETS 
HEAR THE 
REST'OF 

IT BERJRe 
w e SA/ 
THAT.'.'

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox OUB BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Aherii

I T  SEEMS THAT ̂ 's p u n k y ’ EPWARPS HAS BEEN INSTIGATING AU.THE 
RECENT FIGHTS SO THAT HE COULP PRACtiCE BR0APCASTIN6.

V "  !ip

<S>

G
(•Famine Foji, 1932)

, (:

EGAP, MACf^ -t-- WfLL
I  3>0 *2 r  t o  A CRAV/(iao
ToR SOME. BOILEP R IC E , S o
I  e m p t i e p  a  "Bc a c  o f  r i c e  IAS 

■THIS pAiki Ai^p s e r f  r r  *Tb 
BOILIAiG, LOOK A -r

A v/ s r i t a b l e  "r i c e  

v/c u : a ^ c  — ov/eRFC-oui/Aie* T W e 
VÂ S AfiT> SIbUE WITH LAV/A 

OF RICE f V.-*- VIHA-T a
/MESS (

/^L Vcii HiEEPEP UlAS A
t o P F U U  OF R IC E  f ww—- I ’p
SUGGES-r UoiA ,THAT Vaii / g  
EMPTV A BO  ̂ OF POP-CORIA 
kERKiSLS IKS AASernjER PA4M0‘| 
start AFIRE UMOETR rT-TUEU 

pu-r oKi voLjR Ha t  akI
COA-T, AKi’ POAiY COME

Hom e a  tem I

o d o

( p j p

II

PAVS i

C h^ t=*

.u.s.nkT.orr.;
I laaa by'  we* stwvicg. iwe.

SCORCHY SMITH In Timber Shadows By John C. Terry

PpOUOW ED.eH \ 
WELL.ALLI got t o  DO 
IS TO CACHE THIS B O X - 
AND HIDE • THEN IF 
T QIT CAUGHT *1 DOMT 
KNOW N O TH IN 'T'

mni]]

WASHINGTON TUBBS H By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williams s

OH HOV THE 
MENKGERIE

W ,fW ' 
cAoes 

ARE 
kEMPTV.

U 4IB

I T  VOHV, HO\M
ObD OLD 6 RAHP-DADli1 VJAS 
v4\LP0\)ER HiS HORRID 

EENSTS.

h

r
h e r e  it is AWRICrHT.

r llOM’i  PIN!kiw

c a

EMPTV, TOO- SAV, THA'S LUCK. 
C'MOW, LE'S BUS’ RIGHT IN 'M' PIG
UP THE TREASURE.

NO, HO,
PLEASEi.

HEVl WAIT, VOÛ  
lOlOTl HOW 

D'VOO KNOIM \TS 
ENPTV? LOOKIT 
THAT BIG HOLE,

M au .aM T .o rr.

r AMJi \ KNOWS NN STUFF. 
R\P aDAV, THA'S ME, 

’M’ IF CIRCUS FELLAS 
KIN HANDLE UONS 
WITH A CHA\R W’A OUH, 

KIN 1.

ii

OPEN! THE BACK OOOF?
A M O  SPlM Gr BROOM
o u r T s l o e  — I  w a m t  t o  
SvA /eeP  T H IS  FELLOW/ OFF,
Be f o r e  x h a v e  to  S nneeP

TH E  WHOLE HOUSE —
H E  l i e s  OM t h e  OAVEM PbFrr 
EATlM Cr C R A C K E R S , AMO 
W H EM  ME. G E T ^  U P  F O R  
M O ^  c r a c k e r s , H E  l o o k s  
LIV<E A  F E R -n u X E R  SPREADER 

G tOibJCr B V .

GETTlM G A  LOAD OFF HIS CHEST

\

.r'

I  R.W»LUIANJS 
‘Riau.tirAT.orp.O 1»M BY RCA WRWCt. INC.

>■

SALESMAN SAM Any Old Time! By Small

W eL L , CAN V A  IM AG-lNe T?IAT 
COPPER. Cs-IVIN' YNS. tAY SIG-N 

S A C K  ’

\ '

\  .

r

fS iis sA  eTtN (iTe,tTR ..CoPl V o u  R .e a  
liE G 'L A R . G U Y t  I W A U N A  T H A N K  
Y A  HANDIN' M e  S IG N
S A C K , AFTfeR. 1 DUCKSO^ VIHfeM 
V A  T R ie D  T A  PINCH M€L FeR.
MoT HAVIN' A peR.MlTl

OH, “G+ASS ^ 
AW RI<Hi-r 

ESLLA l

r.. t

IT  DON
vs/He.THeR..1

MOvU
m a k e  m u c h  CHFFQ?6NC6 

PiNGHSO Va "G«N,6 R. 
C'MOM VOUV

■ ■ih
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L«MtM e f the Center church. His 
topic win be "Oeorge Washington.’*

fH c Lithuanian Building Corpora* 
plans alterations to the stage 

o f  their building on 
A  whist party Is to be held In the 
haU on Sattirdsy evening.

More than 40 ^
back party given last nlght^at tM  
Highland Park Comna tnlty club
house by the Ladles’ Sewing drd e. 
First piises were won by Mrs. Julia 
Donze and Walter Senkbell; second 
by Miss Muriel Fitzgerald and 
James T. Nichols, and third, Mrs. 
Martin Fredeiickson and W. J. Me 
Kenna, Sr, The hostesses. Mm . Wil
liam Kelsh and Mrs. J. N. Nichols 
served cake ajid coffee. Another 
setback In the series Is scheuled for 
next Tuesday evening.

The Sewing Club of the Women 
of the Moose will meet tomorrow 
evening wlt>' Mrs. Frank Montle, 
221 Hartford Road.

The Electra Bridge club will have 
a Juncheon-brldge tomorrow at the 
Hotel Sheridan.

Women of the Church of the 
Nazarene will hold their regular 
Thursday afternoon prayer meeting 
tomorrow at 2 o’clock a t the par
sonage with Mrs. Anthony.

Anderson-Shea Post and auxil
iary are planning to give another 
card party Monday evening at the 
Hose house. Main street at Hilliard. 
Both bridge and eetback 
played with one cash prize for high 
score in each game and consolation, 
Clarence Wetnerell heads the Post 
committee and Mrs, Florence Sulli
van the au'^lllary.

The Ladles Sewing Circle of the 
Concordia Lutheran ■ church will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p, m.

Rev. Percy Rex of Trinity church. 
Tariff vine, will preach at the Len
ten service this evening at 7;30 at 
St, Mary’s Episcopal church

Edward Edgar of 31 Mill street, a 
clerk at the F. T. Bllch Hardware 
company, won the Chevrolet sedan 
given away at the Shiiner’s Circus 
at the Armory In Hartford last 
night.

The regular meeting of the Hart 
ford County association of Ameri
can Legion Posts and auxiliaries 
will be held in New BrlUln Sunday, 
February 28. All members of the 
local auxiliary interested In going 
by bus to Nev/ Britain are asked to 
""et in touch with Mrs, Charles 
Wigron, dial 700?, not later than 
I'lidcy evening.

A tclloi'ship meeting for atten- 
I ants of the Second Congrr/'itlonal 
(liurch rill be held tomorrow eve- 
t'lnft at 7:30 with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Owrr.<? nf Phelps ftoad. Mr, Owers is 
t:• ncr’ntenc'ant of the church school.

;m

HERAUrS NEWSIES 
SEESHRINECIRCUS

Nearly 90 of Them Attead 
Affair At State Armory In 
Hartford.

r n F A M IL Y  UPSTAIRS”  
TO BE PRESENTED HERE

Nearly ninety Herald newsboys 
attended the Shrlner’s Circus at the 
State Armory in Hartford last 
nlgh^ as guests of this newspaper 
and for more than three hours en
joyed themselves hugely, taking In 
everything that went on imder the
“big tent."  ̂  ̂ .

The main show lasted over two 
hours, the program Including such 
acts as May Wlrth, daredevU bare- 
back rider; Martinez, peerless equil
ibrist; Snyder’s Bears, Sidney the 
Pony, a marvel of equine Intelli
gence; Welby’s Stallions, the Laird 
Trio, Wlrth’s famous elephants, the 
Wlrth Family, Flying Wards, Lenert 
and Paiul, famous Polish comedians; 
Crlstoffa and Paul, novelty enterr 
talners; Honey family of acrobats, 
Peplto, the balloon dog: Taki Sakl 
troupe, Japanese tumblers; Yam 
Kam fanally of Chinese acrobats and 
Otto.

The boys headed Immediately for 
the concessions on entering the 
Armory and after loading up on hot 
dogs, popcorn, peanuts and the 
many other things needed to suc
cessfully witness a circus, turned 
their attention to the performers. 
'The trip to Hartford was made by 
special buses from the north end 
and the Herald office.

South Methodist Epworih 
League To Give Play Friday 
Evening, March 18.
"The Family UpstalM," a rollick

ing three-act comedy, is the vehicle 
chosen by the South Methodist Bp- 
wortii League for. Its annual play. 
The date has already been set, Fri
day evening, March 18, and the per
formance 'vdll'be given In the ban
quet hall of the church.

Miss Doris M. Davis, director of 
religious education of the church, 
will be assisted In directing the play 
by Louis Smith, who has had wide 
experience as a coach and an actor.

Leading roles will be taken by 
m <imi Dorothy Little and Fred Mll- 
dren. Thomas Ctordner Is chairman 
of the production committee, Clar
ence Turklngton has charge o f prop;;

ertles, Mlu.ObMlya HarrisoD, tteketa 
and publicity, and liiM  Btbel Brook
ings will supervise the pale of'taotte 
Blade candy on the eyening o f the
piny* _____
CURRENT NEWS PROGRAM 
FOR GRAMMAR STUDENTS

A  Current Events program will 
be given by the girls o f Miss 
Elizabeth A. Krapowicz’s room in 
the Auditorium of the Recreation 
building, Friday afternoon, Feb. 26, 
1082 at 1:00 o’clock. The program 
follows:

I—Town Topics
1. "The Automobile Show,’’ by 

Doris Whltehouse.
2. "Window Service Cut at the 

South End Postoffyje,’’ by Leone 
Hand.

n —State Topics
1. "A  Danbury Club Hears Our 

New State Song, Connecticut,’’ by 
Margaret Haugh.

2 . *^ational Flower Show in 
Hartford,’’ by Annie. Wadaas.

H t —Nattonal Tonlea
1. ’ ’Gporge Washington's Birth

day C a k e ,b y  Francto Langer.
2. "Memoriida to Washington,’ ’ by 

Helen Hudson.
IV—Jntematloiial Topics

1. “America Halls Paderewski,’ ’ 
by Eleanor Sanderson.
' 2. "PlShs of Oljrmplo Athletes,’ ’ 
by Pearl Schendel.

8. "The Origin of The Olympic 
Games," by Helen Jarvis.

4. "Health and Harmony Gained 
by the Olympic Games," by June 
Clihgman.

5. “The Popularity '  The Olym
pic Games," by Ruth Rimde.

Chairman, Anna Farr.

Between 75 and 100 persons are 
expected to attend the annual dinner 
and meeting of the Manchester 
Country Club tonight this evening. 
The dinner will be at 6:30 o’clock. 
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore Is expected «to 
be re-elected president.

PLAN BIG CARD PARTY 
IN AH) OF THE NEEDY

Ths Italian—American Ladles Aid 
society is making plana for a large 
card party to be held Monday eve
ning, February 29 at 8 o’clock, at 
the School street Recreation Center. 
The social is for the benefit o f needy 
people in the community and many 
of the prizes, for the most part in 
merchandise, have already been 
donated. The first prize, hCwever, 
for the player making the highest 
score in setback will be 12.60. 
Bridge and tha Italian game of 
scopa will' be . played. Three prizes 
will be given In each section to the 
players running up the three highest 
scores. Refreshments will be served 
and all players will be welcome.

Mrs. Lui^ Pola, chaimian, will be 
assisted by the following members: 
Mrs. Anna Zanlungo, Mrs. Mary 
Aceto, Mrs. Nellie Sylvester, Mrs. 
Mary Deptula, Mrs. Mary Correnti,

MiM to t  
Alolsio.

•ad m ss  NUU4 > <
Vilentl, Mlii. Caimelk

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS 
TO GIVE MYSTERY P U Y

Wednesday evsBing, March ,2 is 
the date set for the three-act 
mystery comedy, “ O. Kay*’, which 
the Christian Endeavor tociety will 
present a f the Hollister, street 
school under the direction of Mrs. 
Joseph H anley. The young people 
who will paitidpate have had con
siderable experience in amateur 
theatricals and are rehearsing dili
gently three evenings a week now 
The profits o f  the performance will 
b e  used in purchasing hymnals for 
the church school.

This play was given by profes
sionals at Parsons theater about 
five years ago and pleased large 
audiences. Miss Sadie Copeland and 
Roger Wlnton will have the leading

ilMSBiioiL i'raiiklla 
Fiedler,XIordon and BurtoiriHMw,.

HSmbs-|d̂  candy wffl 
durlBf evening.

LInne LodH^i 'No. 72,
Pythias, will meet at OrafigaBilltat 
8 o’clock tonight

f *•
'•■tsi

Plaee Yofir Ordera 
With Ug for

Prompt Delivery On

r a n g e  ^
FURNACE and 

FUEL OIL
Cehter Auto Supply

Phone 5293

ADVERTISEMENT
Mrs. Rose Kronlck of The WUrose 

Dress Shop Is in New York pur
chasing a selection of distinctive 
froclu for spring wear. ________

Feet Hurt?
Ddmar D. Austin
Foot Correction tipeciallst 
174 Main St., Manchester 

For appointment Dial 4070

Mrs. Elliott’s Rug and 
Gift Shop

is now located at

893 Main Street
Next to Jaffe’s

New stamped goods are com
ing in every day to replace the 
stock lost by smoke.

PIG
PARLOR

"NEW WAY LUNCH" 
Next To Montgomery &  Ward.

Featuring
DUTCH MAID

and
PIG

SANDWICHES
Try One!

REGULAR LUNCHES

25c 35c
Orlando Moricoid, Prop.

SAM’S 
SHOE SHOP
RUBBER
HEELS
25<
Attached 

for everybody.
701 Main St., 
Johnson Block

Fineburst best “Thrift Buys”  In meat Thursday.
Small Sinclair Sausage 25c. lb. Sliced Bacon 26c Ib.

You know the quality of Pinehurst Beef cut from Pinehurst 
regular bee .̂

Tender Juicy Sirloin Steaks 44c lb.
Bound Steaks for Swiss Steak Top 8Sc. Bottom 29o Ib. 
Boiled Ham (sliced) 89c lb, 22e 1-2 lb. Scotch Hams 85o lb.

Pinehurst offers you the finest fresh vegetables. 
Just think, fresh tender SUMMER SQUASH at a lower
price than the first Native S quash ....................... 11c Ib.
Cucumbers 15c Radishes 6c Beets 9c bu. Cabbage 

White Onions, Celery, Tomatoes, Carrots, Turnips, 
Green Beans, Green Peas, Spinach Sweet Potatoes, 3 lbs. 
12c.

Ovaltine Munster
Calves’

Apple
Cheese Butter

39c, 75c 29c lb. Liver Ig j'ar 25c

Large fancy
Baldwin
Apples

4  1 .2  1b,. 2 5 c

Delicious Eating Apples
3'̂  ̂35c

McIntosh Apples
3 “’ 35c

Reymond’s Whole Wheat Raisin B re a d ..................... 10c
White Rose new sliced Whole Wheat B read .................8c

Reymond’s Bread !■ made wito Occident flonr. You will 
like It, and yon can be sore o f tlie quality.

Large
Tangerines, doz. 
Genuine Swiss Cheese

8 oz.'Asparagus O Q ^  
3 c a n s ...............

Sliced Peaches or Half Peaches, large cans 19c, 
6 Cam 99c

SOUTH MANCHESTER’ CONN

S A L E ! Women's Printed

Rayon Frocks
Styles of Misses Too.

SPECIAL!

Spring Sewing Will Be a Pleasure When You See the 
Values Offered During the

Febniaiy iilk iaie
All Silk, 40-inch

Washable Flat Crepesi

$2 -8 8
Smart frocks that you can wear 

about town, to business, for sports 
. . .  .anywhere throughout the day. 
Neat printed rayons for smart ma
trons. Smart little jerseys ^ d  
woolens for the modem miss. 
Pick-up several tomorrow at $2.88! 
14 to 44.

Frocks—Main Floor, center.

New NELLY DON
‘Sunday Morning’

Frocks

i i
Shiny

Straws
for immediate wear

$2 .9 5
Smart little beret types with

perky little fea th ers----- brimmed
models with ribbon trim----- modi
fied sailors. They hav^ been 
very popular and we know you are 
sure to find one to suit you here 
at $1.88. ’They really look lots 
more, too!

Main Floor, center.

(Two years ago yon 
paid $1.98)

yard (For Frocks and 
lingerie)

Your fingers will be Just Itching to get busy and sew spring frocks when you see these lovely 
fiat crepes In their new sprli^ colorings. The same quality oilk you paid $1.98 for just two year* 
ago! All silk fiat crepe in navy, black, white, new blues, bright green, red tones, lovely beige shade*, 
and soft pastels. Make up street frocks, sports dresses, evening gowxis and lingerie now. For a  few 

dollars you can make the smartest frock!

$ 1.95
Sunday— the one leisure 
breakfast of the week. Be 
sure to look your loveliest and 
win the admiration o f your 
husband in a Nelly Don Sun
day Morning Frock. Smart, 
spring-like prints with smart 
little fashion touches that 
only Nelly Don can achieve! 
Dozens of color-fast models. 
NELLY DON Frocks shown 

Daily at Herald Cooking 
School.

Washable

Cape Gloves

$ 1.95
A

($3 R ^ular Price)
Here’s a good tip! Buy one 

pair now for immediate wear, buy 
another for E ^ter. Regular $3, 
fine capeskin slip-ons—special 
$1.95. Black, brown and mode. 
■Washable. Save on spring gloves 
tomorrow at Hale’s.

Main Floor, right

$1.19.

Printed Crepes

8 8 ^  yard
We don't blame you for getting excited over 

these lovely printed flat crepes. They are In 
clear, distinctive prints on black, naVy, brown 
and green grounds. 36 inches wide. Wash
able. Combine it with a plain fabric—the re
sult the smartest 1932 spring frock.

$1.50 Quality

Sports Crepes

$ 3 . - 0 0  yard
Rough silks are very new and sqiart. One 

rough silk dress should be in every wardrobe. 
Fashion a smart sports frock, ensemble or skirt 
from this heavy rough sports crepe. S9 
inches wide. Green, blue, yellow, orchid, white. 
Washable. $1.50 quality.

36-Inch Printed

Shantung Crepes

8 8  ̂ y"**
Shantung—one o f the smartest washable ^ b -  

rlca of the season. Such smart prints. Such 
quality! Such a low price—88c! Green, tan, 
eggshell and maize coloringa.| 36 Inches wide. 
Color-fast

^ a r t , New

Paisley Silks

$  \  . 4 9  yard
I f  you wish to he dressed in the last word o f

fashion—have a blouse o f paisley or a touch
of it on a dark frock. You’U love these new 
patUnui and colorings. Tan, green and blue 
grounds. 40 inches wide. Get busy and make 
a paisley frock tomorrow.

^̂ ’ash Frocks— Main Floor, center.

New Lacy Sweaters
with the ‘Tiand knit̂ ’ look

Extra 
Special

Here are the'new sweaters you’ve been wanting and only 94c. In 
lacy w eaves.. ..hand knit slmuletionB. Smart solid shades! Lovely 
two and three-color effects I Cute little puff and taUored long 
sleeves. '

High Waisted Sldrts
Special 
This Week '

Exceptional! Flannels, wool crepes, 
senta crepes. Skillfully cut and flared. 
With the new high ’̂glgalb" as well as nor- 
naal waistline. Newest shades.

$ 1.88

Wool Skirts,
Snappy, new wpolan skirts 

with that lofig straight look.
Navy, black, brown, beige 
and few high abades.

Sweaterŝ  Skirts—Main Floor*
C o n t^ .

Special I Infants*

Pure Dye

Silk
Frocks

and

Rompers
$ 1.19

Hand Embroidered 
Hand Smocked

Mothers! See these smart 
little frocks of pure dye flat 
crepes with dainty hand em
broidered trlinmlngs. White, 
baby pink, baby blue. Dainty 
little dresses and rompers. In
fants’ 1 to 6 years. You’d at, 
least expect them to be $1,981

Main Floor, rear*

, Extra Special! 69c Quality

Colored Silk Pongee
(33 inches wide) ^ yard (Color-fast)

Here’s an outstanding buy! AU silk pongee at 27c yard. Regular 69c quality, p in^  white, 
green, orchid, blue and maize. 33 Inches wide. A practical silk that washes and looks like new 
after several tubbings. Make frocks, blouses, smocks, lingerie and draperies now for spring!

H ale’ s  Silks—Main Floor, le ft .

another outstanding value

Imported Rugs
stunning oriental patterns

ll

$ 1.09
We have had four to five sales in the dif

ferent sizes of these Imported nigs in orien
tal patterns at special low prices. Tomor
row we offer for the first time the smaller 
size, 17x81 inchea. ExcoUent to put between^ 
doors or  wherever a sxnaller rug Is needed. 
Fringed ends, ijovely. rich oriental colors and 
designs. We have waited six months for this 
shipment We reserve the right to limit 
quantity, . *

Imported Rugs, 
Large Size $4 .9 8

Mbre o f those large 86x68 Inok oriental W  that 
so popular last time offered at $4,081 Fringed 
Lovely orientifd derigns in mostly red colorings.. 
pile.

Hale’s Itufa—Main Fhior  ̂lefL
* " - v '  t


